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Rising Pattern 
Allowables At An

HIS PREDECESSORS WERE DEPOSED FOR ABSENTEEISM 
Judge R. H. Weaver roodt eld minutes, penden out-of-town trip todoy

FOUR IN SIX MONTHS

Infant Howard County Had 
Hard Time Keeping Judges
By SAM BLACKBURN

When Howard County was very 
young —76 years ago — county 
judges were definitely regarded as 
expendable by the County Com- 
misioners Court.

As a result of this stern atti
tude on the part of the commis
sioners, Howard County had four 
county judges in the period July 1 
through Dec. 3, 1882.

The terse entries on the yellowed 
pages of the county commission
ers' minutes book in the county 
clerk's office provides no details 
as to what was back of the abrupt 
disposition of the successive coun
ty judges.

It was simply a case of here to
day and gone tomorrow.

The minutes of the commission
ers court from July 1 through Dec. 
2 of the first half year of the offi
cial existence of the county are 
replete with notations which stir 
one’s interest. Unfortunately, 
there is no resource which can be 
utilized to supply supplemental in
formation. The minutes are there;

they recite a blunt fact and that’s 
the end.

There’s the m yste^  of why so 
many county judges in so brief an 
interval. There’s the tragic recital 
of the sidmess and death of an 
unknown identified in the records 
only as a “ Mexican pauper.’ ’ In 
later minutes he is further la
belled as “ the small poc man.”

MYSTERIES
There's the brief notation that 

the county boundaries were vague 
and the designation of a surveyor 
to establish these lines. A two-line 
entry tells that the Texas and Pa
cific Railroad donated Block 21 to 
the town of Big Springs as site for 
a courthouse and jail. This is the 
same lot on which the present 
courthouse stands—the lineal de
scendant of the $33,700 building for 
which a contract was awarded 
on AprU 16, 1883.

Howard County was created in 
1876 but it was not organized as a 
county until 1882. The first county 
judge—apparently appointed to the 
post by the governor—was R. B.

Soviets Threaten 
To End Atom Ban

LONDON (AP) — The Soviet 
Union renewed today its threats 
to end a self-imposed ban on nu
clear weapons tests unless the 
United States and Britain stop 
their tests immediately.

The two Western powers have 
announced a halt to tests for one 
year, beginning Oct. 31, when they 
open talks with the Soviet Union 
on a worldwide nuclear explosion 
ban, provided the Soviet suspen
sion continues..

Moscow radio did not mention 
this Western suspension. But it in
dicated the Kremlin cannot wait 
until Oct. 31.

“ If Britain and the U.S.A. con
tinue to perfect nuclear weapons 
by means of test explosions, the 
Soviet Union also probably will be 
forced in the final analysis to re
sume tests,”  the English-language 
broadcast said.

“ Western powers are simply 
forcing the Soviet Union to take 
back”  its own test suspension an

nounced last March 31, the radio 
added. That suspension came 
shortly after the Soviet Union con
cluded an extensive series of nu
clear blasts and just before tests 
by the United States and Britain 
were to begin.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko said at the time the 
Kremlin would feel free to resume 
testing if the two Western nuclear 
powers failed to follow suit.

East-West scientists agreed in 
Geneva Aug. 21 that a worldwide 
system to enforce a nuclear weap
ons test ban was technically feasi
ble. The next day Washington and 
London proposed political talks on 
a ban and offered to stop their 
tests when the talks opened if the 
Soviet Union not resume tests.

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev agreed Aug. 29 to send his 
negotiators to Geneva Oct. 31 for 
the talks. At the same time, he 
accused the United States and 
Britain of using the Soviet ban to 
gain military ^vantage.

Anderson. He presided at the first 
meeting of the county commission
ers on July 1, 1882. He was not on 
hand on July 22—second meeting.

Nor was he present at the next 
meeting of the commissioners on 
Aug. 12.

The following entry is listed:
“ County Judge R. B. Anderson 

being absent and having been out 
of the county for the past 20 days 
and still absent, the coOnty com
missioners hereby declare the of
fice of county judge vacant . . 
William Kennedy is hereby ap
pointed judge.”

Things rocked along until Oct. 
23. On this date, the commission 
ers noted in their official minutes: 

NEW JUDGE
“ Judge William Kennedy absent 

from the county for 20 days and 
still absent . . .  office is hereby 
declared vacant . . . D, Y . Portia 
is appointed as county judge.”

Judge Portis stayed on the job 
until sometime prior to Dec. 2. 
There is no record of what be
came of him but it is noted on that 
date that George Hogg is presid
ing as county judge and his name 
appears regularly in the minutes 
after that date.

Back on July 1, the first act of 
the commissioners was to list their 
officiztl positions—R. B. Anderson, 
judge; W. M. Howerton, commis
sioner of Precinct 1, P. T. Blake, 
commissioner of Precinct 2; R. W. 
Morrow, sheriff: J  .M. Anderson, 
county clerk. J. J. Meek was 
named commissioner of Precinct 3.

At the July 22 meeting, D. M. 
DeVitt was named as commission
er for Precinct 4. At this same 
meeting—with Judge Anderson list 
ed as absent—the commisioners 
authorized the rental of a “ house 
to hold court in”  and agreed to 
pay $20 a nnonth tor the property.

No special business other than 
disposal of Judge Anderson as 
county judge and replacement of 
him by Kennedy developed on Aug 
12.

$487 JAIL
However, the board was back 

in session two days later and vot 
ed to build a “ calaboose." Five 
days later, J. Speight Smith was 
awarded contract for $487 to pro
vide this calaboose and told to get 
the job done as quickly as he 
could. On Aug. 29 the commission
ers worried about the uncertainty 
of the county boundaries and told

(See OLD RECORDS, P. 8-A, C. 1)

Murder Charge 
Filed In Shooting

Dulles Calls For Cease-Fire 
In Far East, Flays Attacks

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (AP) 
—Secretary of State Dulles de
clared today the Chinese Commu
nist campaign against Formosa 
poses a grave threat, with omi
nous implications. He called for a 
prompt cease-fire.

Dulles made his comment in a 
major policy address before the 
U.N. General AssemUy as that 81- 
nation body opened general debate 
in its 13th regular session.

He expressed hope the talks now 
in progress in Warsaw between 
U S. and Chinese Communist am
bassadors would end the current 
crisis, but reserved the right to 
bring tha problem to the U.N. if 
tha talks appeared headed for 
failure.

Ddlaa charged that the Chinaae 
Oomn—dat ragtana ta new at

tempting to extend its authority to 
the offshore islands by the use of 
naked force.

“ The issue is thus a simple one: 
Armed conquest,”  he said.

He said the current actions of 
the Peiping government demon
strate again that Red China is not 
"peace-loving” —a phrase used in 
the U.N. charter in defining re
quirements for membership In the 
world organization.

Dulles spoke a few hours before 
the Assembly’s Steering Commit
tee was to consider whether the 
U.N. should debate the question 
of seating Red China. 'The com
mittee was expected to reject an 
Indian proposal for luch a debate.

“Wa aaek a prompt ceaaa-fire 
and equitable oonditiont which 
wfll aUminats provocaUona and

leave for peaceful resolution the 
different claims and counter
claims that are involved,”  Dulles 
said of the Warsaw talks.

“ If it seems that the bilateral 
talks between ambassadors are 
not going to succeed, the United 
States reserves tha right to bring 
this matter to the United Na
tions.”

Peiping radio broadcast an arti
cle from the official Peiping Peo
ple's Daily charging that negotia
tions to end the Quemoy shooting, 
now underway brtween the U.S. 
and Red China ambassadors in 
Warsaw, were a plot to save the 
Nationalist-held offshore islands 
from capture by Red troops.

The United States was under
stood to feel that the U.N. should 
tnke up the FormoM crisis if the 
UOu fall.

Shirley Lee Williams, 24, truck 
driver who lives at 1011 E. 2nd, 
has been charged with murder 
with malice in the gun death early 
today of Daniel A. Fleck, WAFB 
airman.

Fleck, 19, died at the base hospi
tal a few minutes after he had 
been removed from a small apart
ment at the rear of the Vickey’s 
Liquor Store on West Highway 80. 
He had been shot one time with a 
.32 calibre pistol.

Bond for Williams was set by 
Walter Grice, justice of the peace, 
at $2,500. The cojplaint accusing 
him of murder with malice was 
signed by Bobby West, special in
vestigator for the district attor
ney's office.

An autopsy was ordered on the 
body of the victim. Grice, in an 
inquest hearing, had ruled that 
fledc had died o f gunshot wounds 
inflicted by Williams.

The shooting was under investi
gation by the district attorney's 
office, the county attorney, sheriff 
deputies and, in its early stage, 
had been checked by city police. 
Scene of the shooting was outside 
the d ty  limits. It occurred around 
6:80 a.m.

One bullet struck Fleck in the 
left shoulder, ranging downward 
across his left chest and may have 
struck his heart.

GIVES STATEMENT
Williams, who waited at the 

scene and surrendered the pistol 
to the first officer to reach the 
apartment, nutde a detailed state
ment of his vwsioa of the tragedy. 
Others Involved were being inter
rogated Thursday morning.

U eriff Miller Harris said there 
were five persons apparently pres
ent at the time of the shooting 
which took place in the living 
room of the small apartment.

They were Mrs. Helen Williams, 
waitress employed at the 66 Cafe 
and wife of the defendant; Laura 
Bruce, another 66 Cafe waitress: 
Tom Anderson, 24, sn airman 
from Webb, Shirley Lee Williams 
and Fleck.

Williams was quoted in his 
statement as saying that he awak
ened at 5:45 a.m. at his home and 
discovered that Helen, his wife, 
had not come home. She was sup
posed to have gone off duty at the 
cafe at 4 a.m. He said he set out 
to find her and went to the cafe 
where he was told by one of 
the workers that Helen had left 
the place in company with Laura 
riding in the latter’s car.

Williams related he began a 
search for the women and went to 
Laura’s apartment at the TTiree 
Gables M ^el. There was no one 
there. He went west on U. S. 80 
and sighted the Bruce womaiTs 
car parked at the rear of Vickey’s 
Liquor store.

He said he went to the apart
ment and knocked. He said that 
Anderson opened the door. He told 
officers that before he got out of 
his car, he took a .32 automatic 
pistol from the glove compart
ment of his car and placed it in his 
belt

SEEKING WIFE
He told Anderson he was looking 

for his wife. He went in the house. 
Discussion followed and he told 
Laura he wanted to search the 
house. He drew the pistol and was 
holding it in his hand.

Laura told him, he related, he 
could not search the place as long 
as he held the gun in his hand 
and he claims he replaced it in 
his belt.

He related that at this moment, 
his wife came out of a bedroom. 
He told her to come with him. He 
said that Anderson made a move 
as though to prevent Helen from 
leaving the place. He claims he 
thought Anderson was going to at
tack him and he drew the pistol 
and struck the airman over the 
head.

As he struck, he said, the gun 
discharged and Fleck, who was 
standing beyond Anderson, crum
pled to the floor. He claims An
derson seized him and he struck 
the airman a second time and then 
went to the wounded man and 
asked where he was hit. Fleck 
mumbled something like “ shot in 
shoulder.”

Williams said he went outside. 
When he came back Anderson was 
at the phone. Williams asked if he 
had called an ambulance. Ander
son said he had. Williams a.sked if 
Anderson had called the police. 
Anderson said he had rjot and 
Fleck said he told him (o do so 
at once and not waste any more 
time.

When Ihe ambulance arrived 
with the city police, Williams said 
he handed the gun to an officer 
and asked him to make certain 
that it was not loaded and danger
ous.

River Funeral Home ambulance 
removed the wounded man to 
Um  boM hoepital wtaeie be died

shortly after being admitted. The 
body was then taken to the fu
neral home where the autopsy was 
ordered.

Daniel Anton Fleck would have 
become 20 years of age next week. 
From Breien, N. D., he enlisted 
in the Air Force Feb. 1, 1957, 
and had been stationed at Webb 
for approximately a year.

Holding the rank of airman sec
ond class, he was assign^ to the 
3560th Flight Line Maintenance 
Squadron.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Fleck of Breien, which is 
about 30 miles from Bismarck.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at River Funeral Home.

Nationalist Jets 
Down 5 MIGs 
Over Quemoy

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — Na
tionalist air force headquarters 
claimed its Sabrejets shot down 
five Communist MIG17s and pos
sibly a sixth in air battles over 
Quemoy today. A communique 
said all Nationalist planes re
turned to base safely.

The communique reported two 
aerial engagements in the late 
afternoon in which four Sabrejets 
took part against more than 30 
MIGs. The Sabre jets were pro
viding cover for Nationalist sup
ply convoys when th ^  became 
locked in the dog fighting.

Air force headquarters also 
claimed its Sabre jets sank three 
(Communist torpedo boats and 
damaged a fourth in the Quemoy 
area.

The last previous encounter with 
MIGs took place Sept. 8, when the 
Nationalists claimed their jet 
fighters shot down seven Red 
planes and damaged two more 
near the mainland seaport of 
Swatow.

TTie American command on 
Formosa has indicated that U.S. 
jets will join in fighting off any 
Conununist warplanes that try to 
prevent supply drops to the off
shore islands.

NO ASSXULT YET
So far the Chinese Communists 

have made no attempt to attack 
Nationalist C46 cargo planes para
chuting supplies to Little Quemoy 
Island. Two moee drops were 
made without iiicident Wednes
day, the Nationalist Defense Min
istry said.

American fighters flew high 
over the Formosa Strait off Little 
Quemoy while the drops were 
made, ready to swoop down on 
any Cwnmunist MIG fighters that 
might attack the cargo planes, a 
U.S. spokesman said.

The U.S. jets did not fly directly 
over the outpost islands in order 
to “ avoid provocative action,”  the 
spokesman added.

He called the American planes 
far superior to the MIGs which 
Red China has concentrated on 
mainland airfields in the Quemoy 
area. The Nationalist air force 
presently has available for com
bat only U.S. planes of older types 
than the MIGs.

However, Nationalist pilots are 
now training in six supersonic 
FKWF Super Sabre Jet fighters, 
AP correspondent James Cary re
ported from an air base in south
ern Formosa. The first group of 
pilots is expected to be checked 
out in the planes within six week.s 
and then will begin training a full 
squadron of FIDO pilots.

Trailers Need 
Rear-End Lights, 
Patrolmen Warn

start of the cotton harvest sea
son has resulted in the increase of 
the number of trailers on the high
ways and highway patrol officers 
sounded a stem warning today 
that all such vehicles mast be 
equipped with a tail light and with 
two reflector buttoas.

The patrol said that a number 
of trailers being put on the road 
at night have no such precaution
ary devices and that warnings have 
been given to several operators

The law specifies that an op
erator who has a trailer lacking 
a tail light and two reflectors can 
be given a ticket.

No accidents have occurred be
cause of the lack of markers but 
the patrol is fearful that the grow
ing number of such veliiclee will 
leed ts trageily.

i'"

Key Msrshaf
U.S. Marshal R. Beal Kidd, In 
charge of the Little Roch, Ark., 
efflee. Is the man whe may be 
required te lead an army of 
deputies te enforce local school 
Integration. Kidd, 42, formerly 
was a school teacher.

Production Cut 
Toll-Day Basis

Women At 
A&M Issue

WACX), Tfex. (AP) -  Lawyers 
went before the 10th Court of Civil 
Appeals today to argue whether 
women students should be admit
ted to all-male Texas A&M Col
lege.

The hearing before Justices 
Frank McDonald and Jake Tirey 
was on the state’s appeal against 
a district court ruling at Bryan 
that the school should let c o ^ s  
enroll.

Two Bryan women. Mrs. Lena 
Ann Bristol and Mrs. Barbara 
Alice Tittle, went to court after 
A&M officials refused to accept 
them as students earlier this year.

Dist. Judge W. T. McDonald 
ruled in their favor March 18, and 
the stale appealed.

The trial court verdict, based 
on a finding that women's rights 
under the 14th Amendment to the 
Constitution had been violated, 
held that the college board of di
rectors exceeded its authority in 
rejecting women students.

In an appeal filed July II, Texas 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson contended 
that only the Legislature, and not 
the courts, had the power to 
change Texas A&M to co-ed sta
tus.

His brief maintained that the 
U.S. Supreme Court has held that 
classification by sexes is s  state 
power. It a d d ^  that the college 
directors have legislative authori
ty to fix admission standards, and 
thus are within their rights in re
fusing to admit women students.

Wil.son's petition further claimed 
that Texas has made ample pro
vision for educating both sexes in 
18 state-supported colleges, and 
that the system, viewed on the 
whole, does not discriminate.

Mrs. Bristol and Mrs. Tittle had 
argued that it was practical for 
them to attend A&M because they 
lived only about 7 miles from, the 
college. They said they otherwise 
would be unable to attend a state 
school.

Texas A&M has been an all
male school since it was estab
lished in 1876, although at least 
one woman has taken a degree 
at the college and others have 
received celtificates for complet
ing certain work.

College officials in recent years 
have allowed women to enroll dur
ing summer sessions but have re
fused to admit them for the regu
lar fall and spring semesters.

Chamber Enlists 
22 New Members, 
16 Increase Dues

Twenty-two new members have 
been enlisted in the Chamber of 
Commerce membership campaign 
which started a week ago today.

In addition, 16 established mem
bers have adjusted their dues up
ward in line with new minimums 
which are being put into effect.

Campaign leaders said the drive 
is progre.ssing satisfactorily and 
workers are still making contacts.

The new memberships and dues 
adjustments have resulted in an 
increase of some $1,150 annually 
in Chamber revenue^ An annual 
increase of about $6,000 is need
ed if the organization is to carry 
on an active program of projects, 
leaden said.

AUSTIN (AP)—The Texas Rail
road Commission today slashed 
the statewide oil allowable for Oc- 
to ^ r  by 246,555 barrels a day, fix
ing the permis.sive production fig
ure at 2,957,936 barrels a day.

The statewide pattern was based 
on 11 producing days. The reduc
tion was the first after four con
secutive monthly increases.

All but one of 14 major oil-buy
ing companies recommended re
ductions in the October flow of 
crude oil from Texas wells. The 11 
day pattern also was recommend
ed by most of the independents.

Jake Hamon of Dallas, who rep
resented a group of operators 
there, urged the 11 day plan and 
told the oil regulatory body that 
major oil buying companies were 
obviously urging too high produc
tion.

Hamon said that the companies 
also had estimated desirable lev
els of stocks much too high. He 
told the commission that residuals 
and gasoline stocks were too high 
and that this year's demand for 
oil had not come up to what had 
been expected.

“ Now is the time for caution,”  
Hamon advised.

The only company asking for an 
increase was Humble, the largest 
buyer in Texas. Humble recom
mended 13 days of production and 
said despite spot purchases of 86,> 
.500 barrels a day in September, 
the company’s inventories were 
still far below a desirable work
ing level.

Another big buyer. Gulf Oil Co., 
reported that even on its recom
mended 11 day pattern, the com
pany would tike to sell about 30,* 
000 barrels a day.

Jack Coates of Houston, repre
senting Gulf, said the company 
sold 46,000 barrels a day this 
month on the 12-day pattern.

Dee Kelly, of Fort Worth, rep
resenting the W. A. Moncrief in
terests, said that if Texas con
tinues to hold down its production 
the state may suffer a "perma
nent loss of its rightful share of 
the market.”  Kelly asked for 12 
days.

A representative of Hunt Oil 
Co. said the “ industry has much 
to gain by tightening its belt”  and 
recommended only 10 days.

Nominations by companies: 13 
days. Humble; 12 days, Atlantic, 
In^ana, Cities Service, Texas; 11 
days. Magnolia. Shell, Gulf, Con
tinental, Standard of Texas. Sun- 
tide; 10 days, Sinclair, Phillips 
and Sun.

The commision increased the

allowable the past four months but 
apprehension over a soft market 
and possible weakening of both 
crude and products prices brought 
forecasts of a reduction.

The September allowable was 
based on 12 days of production 
following a summer low of eight 
days. Continuation of the 12-day 
pattern during October would re
sult in a cut of about 65,(X)0 
barrels because wells would be 
shut down 19 days instead of 18 
days since Octot^r has 31 days 
compared to the 30 in September.

The Bureau of .Mines forecast 
a drop in demand of 35.000 barrels 
daily for October. Nominations of 
major crude buying companies 
were down 116,356 barrels com
pared with September nominations.

Last T  exas 
Isle On Sale

ROCKPORT. Tex. (A P ) -  The 
last large island on the Texas 
coast to be sold was put up for 
bid.s today.

The Aransas County Navigation 
District has announced it will 
open bids Oct. 3 on 237-acre Fran- 
dolege Island for its purchase and 
development as a recreation cen
ter.

In advertising for bids, the dis
trict specified that the purchaser 
must develop it with the construc
tion of hotel, motel and recrea
tional facilities. The cost of con
struction and the filling of low 
areas on the island is expected 
to be a multi-million-dollar proj
ect. The island has approximately 
a mile and a half of beach area.

The district set a minimum 
price of $60,000 for the island.

The purchaser of the long low 
triangular island, arching almo.st 
a mile to enclo.se Little Bay, also 
will be buying a lot of history.

Texans Sought 
In Oil Maps 
Copyright Case

HOUSTON (A P )-T w o  Texan* 
were charged by federal authori
ties today with violating co p ^ g h t 
laws in the reproduction of oil sur
vey maps valued at seven million 
dollars.

Authorities refused to identify 
the men pending arrest but an in
vestigator said the men wer* 
from Corpus Christi or Dallas.

Gordon KroU, an attorney for 
the Edgar Tobin Aerial Survey 
Co., said the maps were prepared 
by the San Antonio firm at a cost 
of two million dollars and sold 
to major oil companies. He said 
the value of the maps increased 
to seven million dollars aAer the 
oil firms added exploration infor
mation. Kroll, a former assistant 
U.S. attorney here, said the maps 
covered 20.U00 square miles of 
southern Louisiana.

Robert J. Simon, a representa
tive of the Tobin firm, said the 
maps were stolen and “ then were 
reproduced without our permis
sion”

No theft charges have been filed 
either in federal or state courts. 
If the thefts occurred in Texas, 
federal authorities would have no 
jurisdiction.

Simon said the Tobin maps were 
purchased by most major oil 
firms but that they were not 
stolen while in the hands Ol any 
major firm.

Kroll now is in private practice 
here.

The attorney said it was learned 
through rumors three months ago 
photostatic copies of maps which 
the Tobin firm had sold were be
ing offered in the oil and gas in
dustry.

The Tobin company employed 
the Southern Research Co. of 
Shreveport, La , to investigate an 
infringement of it.s copyright on 
the maps. The FBI entered th* 
cese recently.

Kroll said a private in\estigator 
contacted the sellers of the mapi 
several days ago.

Yesterday, representatives of 
the Tobin firm. Southern Re
search, the FBI and Humble Oil 
and Continental Oil conferred with 
U.S, Atty. William Butler. The 
group also visited the office of 
C.S. Commissioner Billy Costa.

No one would discuss the case 
with newsmen.

The maps are made from aerial 
pictures to which are added seis- 
mographic and gravity data and 
other geophysical data. Oil firms 
which buy the basic maps then 
add their own geophysical infor
mation.

College Enrollment 
Nearing 600 Mark

Howard County Junior College's 
enrollment neared the 600 mark 
Thursday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, pre
dicted that by the time others 
regi.ster during the day and Thurs
day evening the total will exceed 
600 taking college credit work.

Thursday morning 560 had paid 
fees and had c lea r^  the business 
office. Some others were still in 
the mill but were not counted

The autumn totals of a year ago 
only showed 574 when the regis
tration was closed two weeks after 
opening. Of this number 247 were 
taking full-time loads and 327 part- 
time schedules.

Th* biggest gain will be in the 
number of full-time students. Dr. 
Hunt M id . The registration of 
around ISO freshmen students at 
the Tcry ouUet virtually assure*

this, and the number of upper
classmen returning appears to ba 
holding steady if not gaining.

Of the total registered so far, 98 
are individuals stationed at Webb 
AF'B but who are getting off col
lege work.

The total registered so far does 
not include a class of 30 enrolled 
from Webb AFB for a special 
clerical course, nor does it include 
others in special adult and vo
cational non-credit courses.

A healthy gain in the number of 
.semester hours was predicted by 
Dr. Hunt. This is the basis upon 
which the legislature makes th* 
apportionment to junior cdlege* 
for the biennium. TTius, thar* is a 
possibility that HCJC may coma ia 
for m ort stata aid on ita 110180 
budget.
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^ 2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 18, 1958

The wet weather slowed down 
ginning, but cotton was coming to 
the gins again yesterday after
noon. At the Co-Op Gin & Supply 
in Big Spring the total had reached 
127 bales.

Grade and staple have been un
usually good, according to A. C. 
Kloven, bookkeeper. Most sam
ples rrturned have shown grades 
of middling and strict middling, 
with only one light spot.

Ginners say farmers are in a 
position to cash in on higher 
grades than usual, providing they 
can get the cotton in before rainy 
weather and sandstorms.

Ted Fields of the Elbow com
munity says he has 100 bales of 
cotton open now. He started boU 
pulling yesterday with 16 work
ers, and says they may be able 
to stay up with it. He figures they 
should pull six bales a day in dry 
weather.

Fields got some rains just in 
time to save the cotton crop. On 
one field of about 100 acres he 
hopes to get 40 bales, but says 
cotton on his sandyland place is 
not sO good.

The best cotton is nearer the 
center of Elbow. The rains ta
pered off to the west.• • •

There may be fewer people out 
of work in this area than since 
the recession started last spring. 
Roscoe Gillean at the Texas Em
ployment Commission sav«

many of the men out of wwk are 
transients. These fellows often 
make a career out of hunting work 
and don’t want to interrupt it by 
taking a job.

Jack Hatch, farm representative 
at the TEC, sent six or seven 
transients to Jesse Puga, who is 
trying to form a crew of boll- 
pullers. Puga said only one showed 
up.

Very few native crews have 
come through town yet. Most of 
them go on through, but in the 
past farmers have managed to 
persuade a few to do their cotton 
picking here.

Texas Tech has become the sec
ond college in Texas to offer ma
jor courses in entomology. This, 
as most people know, is the study 
of insects, and has become an im
portant part of modern agricul
ture.

Students majoring in entomol
ogy at Tech are required to take 
large doses of biology and other 
sciences. In the last few years 
entomology graduates have been 
much in demand by the large in
secticide manufacturers, sugar 
beet companies and government 
agencies.

SHORT ITEMS:
Several girts in north Marti' 

County and at Ackerly will be a' 
lowed to send cotton ‘

classifying office at Lamesa.

East year they were sent to Abi
lene.

A farm labor recruiter says the 
unemployment figures on farm la
bor are all wrong. “ Here’s why," 
he explained. “ A Latin American 
starts out from Corpus Christ! or 
Beeville, and he will stop in six 
different towns asking about work. 
And each time he will be counted 
as one worker out of a job. So if 
5,000 are reported as wanting cot
ton-picking jobs, there may not be 
over 1,000 or 1,500 in reality.”

Not long ago the editor of Farm 
& Ranch Magazine went to Wash
ington and tried to pin Southern 
congressmen down on the com 
ing legislation. Each one confided 
his inability to stop government 
spending. They also said the coun
try would be completely socialistic 
in IS to 20 years. Some of those 
interviewed were from Texas.

One sport among greyhound own
ers in this area is called “ Cours
ing.”  They build a wire enclosure 
75 to 100 yards wide, then at one 
end they place a canvas or sack
like opening for the rabbit to run 
toward.

’The rabbit is turned loose at the 
far end, and with two greyhounds 
right behind him. As the race 
progresses, the judges check the 
hounds’ speed, maneuverability 
and strategy in catching the rat^ 
bit.

I got the idea the sport is like 
cock-fighting, in that a lot of bet- 
'ing goes on and the affairs are 
not advertised. No officers or 
newspaper reporters are wanted 
>ecause the hound racers don’t 
•nve publicity.

....-----  ̂ owner telling me
about it said that dog fanciers 
from several towns come to the 

-ie sl îd there were two 
'••oo_one near

Odessa and the other close to San 
Angelo.

“ I used to attend them,”  be said, 
“ but it’s no place for a hot-tem
pered fellow like me. There’s us
ually a lot of drinking and some 
rough people there, and a lot of 
them ttonk their dogs should have 
won, no matter how slow they are. 
So now I just stay at home and 
use my dogs for hunting rabbits.”

Gl Sentenced 
On Sex Charge

AUSTIN (A P)-Stanley Press of 
Atlantic City, N.J., was sentenced 
yesterday to 13 years in prison 
after an all-male jury said he was 
guilty of sodomy.

Press was stationed at Ft. Hood 
last February when he allegedly 
forced an Austin woman,. 21, into 
an unnatural sex act near here.

’The jury deliberated for about 
two hours before returning its ver
dict. Press showed no emotion, 
but his father moaned and his 
mother sobbed aloud. Dist. Judge 
Mace Thurman ordered a hearing 
for 10 a m. tomorrow on the de
fense attorneys’ motion for a new 
trial.

Dist. Atty. Lee Procter in final 
arguments asked Press be given 
the maximum 15-year sentence.

The defense argued that crimi
nal law provides that testimony 
of an accomplice must be disre
garded unless corroborated by 
other witnesses. Defense attorneys 
claimed the woman, a state em
ploye, was an accomplice because 
the state did not prove she was 
forced into the alleged act through 
fear of bodily harm or death.

No defense w i t n e s s e s  were 
called.

There's Drama In 
The Adams Case

NEWPORT, R.I, (AP)-W heth- 
er Sherman Adams quits or stays, 
it’s one of the strangest cases in 
a long time—packed with drama.

As was the case 10 days ago 
right after the Republican politi
cal disaster in the Maine elections, 
no one close to President Eisen
hower at the summer White House 
would bet you that Adams will 
weather the storm and continue 
as Eisenhower’s chief aide.

Those in llyt inner circle insist 
they just don’t know. What is 
more, they insist that Eisenhower 
himself doesn’t know—simply be
cause. they say, Adams hasn’t 
told the President.

There is the drama. These pres
idential lieutenants in Newport 
have said repeatedly that Eisen
hower never will take the initia
tive and tell Adams he is through. 
They said Adams will have to 
make up his own mind.

They picture the wiry, white- 
haired Adams as going through 
the greatest agony of his 59 years 
in trying to reac^ a decision.

The background, of course, is 
that last June a congressional in
vestigating committee n a i l e d  
down that Adams had accepted 
costly gifts and favors from an 
old friend, Bernard Goldfine, at 
a time when the Boston industri
alist was in trouble before federal 
regulatory agencies.

Adams acknowledged getting 
gifts and favors. But he testified 
he never exerted one whit of in
fluence in behalf of Goldfine. He

said he made only routine inquir
ies about Goldfine’s difficulties.

At a Washington news confer
ence June 18, Eisenhower said 
Adams had been imprudent but 
that nevertheless “ 1 need him.”

That might have ended it, de
spite the clamor on the part of a 
good many GOP candidates that 
Adams had to go.

Then on Sept. 8 In Maine, the 
Republicans were shellacked by 
the Democrats. The Goldfine case 
was an Indirect issue there, and 
GOP candidates in other states 
set up a new howl for Adams’ 
scalp.

Since that howl started, Eisen
hower has been publicly silent. 
He called the R ep^lican  setback 
in Maine a beating there is no 
use trying to disguise.

But all indications at the sum
mer White House are that no one 
close to him knows whether he 
has changed his mind about Ad
ams having to stay on because 
” I need him.”

Adams conversation yesterday 
dealt only with government bus
iness—that it touched in no way 
on the big question of whether 
Adams is in or out.

Earlier in the day, Hagerty said 
ho still had no the slightest In
dication that Adams might be 
planning to resign—or that Eisen
hower might fire him.

Hagerty put it that way in com 
menting on Washington reports 
that GOP leaders had prevailed 
on Adams to recognize that he 
was no altMiiative but to resign 
for the party’s good.

/

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

For the first time since Adams 
returned to his Washington ofBce 
Monday after a 10-day vacation, 
the President and Adams talked 
yesterday—by telephone.

They had not consulted since 
Sept. 6. when Eisenhower inter
rupted his vacation and returned 
to the capital for a few hours. 
That was two days before the 
Maine elections.

James C. Hagerty. White House 
press secretary, told a Newport 
news conference the Eisenhower-
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Not A Martian
Photographer Gilbert Barrera, of the Saa Aatoaio Light found a 
more intereiting inbject la one of hio fellow cameramen than In 
many of the delegatee at the Texao State Democratic Convention 
held in San Antonio. He caught thio picture of AP Staff Photo
grapher Carl Unde, a i Unde, glasiei pnihed up on hio forehead, 
peero Into the ground glaoi of the camera, giving the weird ef
fect of an eyeleof man.

Texas U. Makes Big Lake ^  
Discovery W ell A Memorial

AUSTIN (AP)—The discovery 
well of the Big Lake Oil Field 
which brought most of today's 
modem buildings to the Univer
sity of Texas is being erected as 
a permanent campus memorial.

“ We hope to have the Santa Rita 
No. 1 rig installed by Thanks
giving,*’ said Carl J. Eckhardt, 
physical plant director. The drill
ing rig is being installed on the 
south edge of the campus.

Dedication of the 1923 discovery 
well is tentatively set for Nov. 
27. Officials of Texas A4M Col
lege, which also benefits from 
university oil revenues, will take 
part in the ceremony.

Eckhardt said the oil soaked

Management Group 
To Hear Talk By 
Flight Surgeon

Flight surgeon at Webb Air 
Force Base, Capt. J. J, Waller, 
will be speaker this evening at 
the meeting of the Big Spring Per
sonnel and Management Associa
tion.

The dinner affair will be at the 
Officers Club at Webb beginning 
at 7 p.m.

C a ^ in  Waller will speak on “ A 
Physician Looks At the Employ
ment of the Physically Handi
capped.”

timbers from the drilling rig are 
in good condition but the timbers 
of the 84-foot wooden derrick have 
been destroyed by long years of 
exposure to the weather. Only the 
drilling rig will be set up in the 
permanent memorial.

Dr. Walter Prescott Webb, uni
versity historian, first suggested 
in 1939 that the university make 
a permanent memorial of the 
Santa Rita. At that time the 18- 
year-old derrick and rig were dis
mantled and moved from the Big 
Lake Oil Field to Austin where 
they have been in outdoor storage 
for the past 19 years. Plans for 
the memorial were renewed last 
spring after Leroy Jeffers of Hous
ton, chairman ot university re
gents, urged the project.

Drilling the Santa Rita was the 
initial venture of oilmen who had 
leased mineral rights on univer
sity lands. For 20 months one lone 
man, Carl Cromwell, drilled at 
the Santa Rita site in Reagan 
County. University lands had long 
been considered the most worth 
less oil land in West Texas.

However, the Santa Rita—nam
ed after the saint of the impos
sible—blew in on May 28, 1923, 
spraying a fine mist of oil for 250 
yards and providing the first oil 
for the permanent university fund 
which now totals more tlum 300 
million dollars.

Sam Rayburn Wins Bitter Fight 
To Extend Front Of Capitol

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (H -A  
webwork of stm l pipes has 
climbed and spread over the face 
of the center section of the Capi
tol in recent days. It’s the fin t 
step in the project of extending 
the east front ^  the building.

Greatly responsible for the ex
ecution ol this controversial under
taking is a Texan, Speaker Sam 
Rayburn of Bonham.

Opponents included some offi
cials of the American Institute of 
Architects, historical organiza
tions and numerous members <rf 
the House and Senate. In the final 
days of the recently adjourned 
85th Congress Mr. Sam won out.

Workmen are rushing now to 
get the job done in time for the 
1961 Presidential inauguration. The 
ceremonies take place on the plaza 
in front of the Capitol. The first 
step is the erection of towering 
steel scaffolding. Workmen vriU 
stand on it to take plaster casts 
of the cornicing, nooks and cran
nies so that the new extended front 
will be an exact reidica of the 
original.

The center front section, to be 
extended eastward S2M feet, is 
the oldest part of the historic 
building. George Washington laid 
the com er stone in 1799. The Sen
ate and House wings, dedicated 
by Lincoln, are not affected by 
the 11-million dollar remodeling 
job.

Backers of Uie project say H is 
needed to provide additional office 
space in the Capitol and to correct 
an esthetically offensive sight 
caused by the fact that the huge 
dome overhangs Uie present front 
facing. Few notice this, however 
because the wide portico and steps 
sweep down far out beyond the 
edge of the dome.

The proponents declare also that 
much of the old stone cornice work 
is crumbling and is a menace to 
passersby.

Those who unsuccessfully fought 
the project argued that the de
fects could be repaired. They said

the office space would be about 
the costliest per cubic foot ever 
constructed, and contended the 
new building would not be the 
same historic edifice.

Many of these opponents were 
against the project to the end. 
Rayburn won a great many over 
to his point of view, however. 
Among them was Rep. Fred 
Schwengle (R-Iowa). In the final 
debate, he UxA the floor to say:

"M r. Speaker, it is no secret 
that I have taken an active in
terest in the extension of the east 
front of the Capitol Building. Nd- 
ther is it a secret tiiat at one tinne 
I was opposed to any alteration 
of this building.

"The more that I looked into 
the proposal to make the neces
sary changes, the more convinced 
I became that I had been wrong 
in my position, and instead of op
posing the extension, 1 shall ac
tually support it . . .

“ Certain members of the AIA 
(American Institute of Architects) 
have taken to calling us here in 
this House and the Members of the 
other body (Senate), a company ci 
‘arrogant politicians’—their phrase 
—ana charging us with ‘vandal
ism,’ ’mutilation,’  and ‘destruc
tion’ for proposing as a matter of 
due legislative process to extend 
the east front of the Capitd of the 
United States.

"There is an element ot injus-t

State National 
Has CPA Firm For 
Full Fiscal Study

A complete examination of all 
fiscal affairs of the State Na
tional Bank has been started by 
the nationally known firm of certi
fied public accountants, Ernst 6  
Ernst.

The audit, said Robert W. Cur
rie, president, has been ordered 
for the board of directors, to give 
them a full and detailed report on 
all phases of the bank’s operation.

A crew of 11 accountants is at 
work under direction of John Walk
er, of the Ernst & Ernst Fort 
Worth office. Walker said an im
portant phase of the examination 
will be a review of all the in
stitution’s procedures and meth
ods, with a view of recommend- 
i ^  modernization and simplifica
tion of accounting routines.

tice — even irrevelance — on the 
part of all responsible AIA offi
cials, in singling out Speaker 
Sam Rayburn for the brunt of 
their attack.”

The extension project, inciden
tally, shows how construction in 
one locality can spread employ
ment over a wide area. One of 
the ieading architects for the work 
is Roscoe DeWitt of Dallas. A 
Maryland company is erecting the 
scaffolding out of new pipe frame
work fabricated in Milwaukee, 
Wis., and a $2,783,000 order has 
been placed for white Georgia 
marble.

Morshal 'Bumps'
Into The Culprit

ASHEVILLE. N.C. (AP) -  U S. 
Deputy Marshal Hugh Stevens 
traveled hundreds of miles during 
the past three nnonths trying to 
run down Raymond G. Pender
grass on a stolen check charge. 
Stevens was on his way to his 
office in the Post Office Building 
yesterday when he bumped into 
and nabbed Pendergrass standing 
at the money order window. ^
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Musician Dies
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  Herbie 

Fields, S9, one of the country’s 
leading jazz musicians, died 
Wednesday. Police said he com
mitted suicide by taking an over
dose of sleeping pills. His saxo
phone won him both big prizes of 
American Jazz, the Esquire and 
Metronome awards.

Russ Envoy Enjoys 
Look At Film Set

HOLL'VWOOD (AP) — Soviet 
Ambassador Mikhail Menshikov, 
visiting a Western movie set, 
asked: "Are those buildings real?”

He was taken in back and shown 
they were merely false fronts.

Menshikov appeared intrigued 
yesterday as he watched Audie 
Murphy, war hero turned actor, 
engage in a hand-to-hand baflle

with the movie's viOain, Charles 
Drake.

The Soviet envoy arrived her* 
by train Tuesday for a brief, in* 
formal visit.
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DEAR ABBY

G ET BUSY, GAL
By A B IG A L  V A N  BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am afraid I am 
a little slow about getting around 
to writing “ thank you”  notes. I 
have been married five months and 
1 haven’t sent the “ thank you”  
notes for ̂ y 'b r id a l  showers yet. 
I also ^ e  not v̂ lritten the ‘ thank 

i ’s '’/ f o r  my wedding gifts. Iyou I
am expecting a baby in four 
months. 1 know there will be some 
baby showers for me. Do you 
think it would be all right if I 
wanted and thanked my friends 
for everything in one note? They 
are all the same people.

NO WHITER 
DEAR NO: Certainly not! Each 

gift deserves an Indivldnal "thank 
yoo” . Get hnsy and write them!

DEAR ABBY: I am a girl of 
17. My grandparents are invalids 
and very old. My parents expect 
me to stay here with them and 
not go anywhere. I know they only 
have a few short years to live but 
do you think I should give up the 
best years of my life, giving up 
parties and dates to take care of 
them? OLD PEOPLE SITTER 

DEAR O.P.S.: Sorely yoo are 
not expected to stay with yoor 
graadparents night and day? Some
one else in the family can relieve 
yoo one or two evenings a week. 
In the meantlrae, be thankfnl that 
yon are the one who Is yoong and

healthy and doing the “ sitting” 
Instead of “ being sat" with.

DEAR ABBY: What would you 
do about a mother-in-law who 
walks in and out of your bedroom 
all hours of the night to look and 
see if the baby is all right? She 
doesn't think I am capable of 
watching. Don’t tell us to move 
as we are living with her and we 
can't afford a place of our own 
yet. Do 1 have to stand for this 
or not? GOING CRAZY

DEAR GOING: Yon do not! 
Have a lock pnt oa your bedroom 
door.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
25 years old, yet he complains 
if he gets less than 16 hours sleep 
a day. We can't go anywhere 
because he is always sleepy. If 
he worked hard it would be dif
ference but he rides around all day 
and doesn't do any hard work. On 
our wedding anniversary (our 
first) he did take me out but we 
came home at 9:30, although he 
did not have to go to work until 
4:30 the next afternoon. What can 
I do to get my husband to stay up 
and pay some attention to me? 
I never see him. Please print 
this. It might wake him up.

IGNORED
DEAR IGNORED: It wiU take

more than a letter to "wake him 
up.”  .Year husband should make 
haste in the directloa of the near
est doctor. No man, aged 25, needs 
16 hours of sleep a day.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My son and his 

wife come to visit us every Sun
day and they bring their two lit
tle children. These children act 
like they were raised in the wilds 
of Africa. TTiey never speak, they 
shout. They turn the chairs over 
and play “ rocking horse”  and take 
the sofa cushions out and push 
them across the floors. They wipe 
their hands on the curtains and 
kick at the furi^ture with their 
shoes. If we say anything they 
say we think more our furni
ture than we do of their children. 
How esm wo make them under
stand that we love the children 
but do not want our home in 
shambles: GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: Don’t blame 
your grandchUdrea becaase their

TO TAKE OFF 
W EIGHT, GET

BARCENTRATE
AT YO U R  TEXAS 

DRUGGIST

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stat* A n d  F «d «ra l P ra c fica  
F irst N at1 B ank B u ild in g  

P h en a  A M  4-4621

PtIDAY W A R D S
SATimOAY \ ' ' O N T C , O f V ' t R V  \ / V A F < r )

Department
Managers

RIVERSIDE
SUPER DELUXE RAYONS

4 popular sizes 
at one low price!

W A R D S

Micro 
Pricision

B .7 0 -U
7 .1 0 -lS

7 .M -1 5
t .0 0 /8 .2 B -lS

WHEEL

BALANCING
wetsssn net

% 1 »  
mm tafkmml ■

AL JENNINGS 
Tire Dept Mgr. At 

Wards For The 
Past 20 Years

Blackwall tuba»type

ONLY 1 1: 99*
Whltawall tuba-iypa

ONLY 1799'
O u tt fo n ta a d  2 0  m o n t h s

Super Deluxe ora the soma quality os 
1958 naW cor tlras. You get the same 
safety, the same service and yet you pay 
le u i "Safti-sip e”  cron-cuts give m axi
mum skid rasistotKe ortd positive action 
traction. Tubes also sale priced.
*Plus excisa ta x  and trade-in tire .

Y o u r  t r a d e - i n  t i r e  I t  y o u r  d o w n  
p aym ent . e . balance on monthly term s. 
Every passenger tire  Is M OUNTED FR E E

I  <
Quontities Limited So Hurry

' ’ u.

pareata faOed te give them the 
proper tralalag. If yon valno your 
fnmtehlags, you and Pa had bet
tor go to visit year graadchlldrea
at their homo.

• o «
DEAR ABBY: Recently, after 

doing my shopping. I came home 
in a taxi. A woman sitting in the 
seat beside me spied my portable 
radio. She asked me if I took it 
shopping with me and I said, "Yes 
and then she said, "What on 
earth for?”  I replied, “ To hear 
the news and baseball scores'* and 
then she looked at me like 1 was 
crazy and said “ GLORY BE, 
WOMAN!" I held my tongue, but 
how I wished I could have recited

the little rhyme I learned in Bible 
School. It went like this:

“ I em not what I ought to be 
I am not what I want to be. 
I am not what I hope to be. 
But by the Grace of God 
I am V .<)t I am.”

Sinqerely yours, 
MRS. R. T.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

• • •
If yon want a collection of Ab- 

by’t best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdcaler to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for yon.

Device 'Reads' 
To The Blind

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Vet
erans Administration announced 
today development of a machine it 
said can read printed material to 
blind persons.

The sounds the device gives out 
are not the words of ordinary 
speech, but patterns of musical 
tones similar to the chords of an 
organ. The blind person must 
learn to interpret these sounds 
into letters and words.

Based on tests during the last 
year, the VA said a trained user 
ultimately should reach a reading 
speed of 15 to 30 words a minute. 
But it cautioned that both the de
vice itself and training methods 
for using it must be developed fur
ther before quantity production of 
the machine can be started.

Only five prototype models have 
been made thus far.

Its advantage over the Braille 
system is that the blind person 
can read ordinary printed materi
al, including books, magazines and 
typewritten correspondence.

The entire machine is about the 
size and shape of a portable ra
dio. A scanning unit, which is held 
in the hand and moved along a

line of printed matter, throws a 
patterns which vary with the black 
cells. These in turn set up sound 
pattersn whidi vary with tito black 
and white of the printed words and 
letters.

Big Sprinc

The machine was designed and 
is being evaluated by the Battella 
Memorial Institute, Columbus, 
Ohio, under VA contract. A por
table unit, it is designed for even
tual home use by blinded veterans.

Big-Foot Thiof
HOLLAND. Mich. (A P )-P o lice  

are looking for a thief with big 
feet in their attempts to track 
down a stolen pair of 24-inch 
wooden shoes.

rr EiMWHHH ios urssi

Lowell Nylon Tire Prices Ever
WHITE Sipsr Diluxe MY19II

G u a ra n t itd  1 8 ,0 0 0  m iles ag a in st a ll road  h aza rd si
#

★  Sopwr Cold Robber Triad it Elictronicolly proctssod Nylon cord
TUEETYPE TUBEUSS

luawAu WMTIWAU lUCKWAU WMTIWAU
4J0-I5,4 for $55 4.70-15, 4 for $49 4.70-15, 4 for $44 4.70-15, 4 for $78
7.10-15, 4 for $43 7.10-15, 4 for $77 7.10-15, 4 for $71 7.10-15,4 for $84

Time for Fall Lawn Feeding!
U se  A p p ro ve d

PHILLIPS 66
ammonium sulfate

FERTILIZER
50-LB.
BAG
NOW
ONLY

If win give your lawn that 
lush, thick, "G reen Carpet" 
look quickly.

80-11. BAG Of PHIlllPS 66. . .  $2.67

HEATER and BLANKET LAY-AW AY

50' DEPOSIT
WILL HOLD YOURSELEGION 

IN UY-AWAY UNTIL NOV. IstI

A RM STRO N G  llE A T E R
12,000-BTU RATING 
BROWN PORCEUIN 
ENAMEL HNISHl 
SPEQAL NOW . . . .

BEACON BLANKET
72" X 84" Full bod size 

Choice of 5 colors!

99

pippuni 
BUMKITS 
MOW ON SAU 
AT low  PRICfSI

DttP-SlitP
ELEGRICBUNKH 1 Z 8 8  

fuil-bed-size-single control 
DUAL CONTROL ELEGRIC BLANKET 21.771

Official size
WILSON FOOTBALL

99

STURDY
LEAF
RAKE

★  COMPtnST 
WS1IUTED

\

*  COWVEMEnf 
TO CAIIT

DRimms
CUf TOf

Autographed by 
lid  Crongtl 
logulor $2.98

STADIUM SEAT

199

FoR Ptar

VACUUM BOHLE
Hubbofiitd cushion 
Light in wiight 
folds compactly

KHps drinb 
hot or cold 
for houn. . .

FULLY
AUTOMATIC

LO O K ! W H IT E ’S M U FFLERS
\ ' X  V io** ordinary mufflers!

THURSDAY, W IPAY AND SATURDAY 0N17

Be safel Replace that old faulty m uffler N O W  with 
one of W hite’s fu lly guaranteed auto m ufflan. 

1949-1953 FORD (LIST $9.50) .  .  .
19SS-*56 FORD (UST $12.10) .  .  .

1949-'52 CHIV. (UST $9.15) .  .
19S4-'57 CHEV. (UST $11.90) .

I949-’58 f lY . (UST $11.75).
1951-'56 OLDS (UST $13.55)

COMPLETE
WITH
UDI

]T '  ELECTRIC
with removable "Magk brain" control
N o w . . .  cook everything just right without 
constant attention. Autom atic heat selector 
and control. Meat-resistant plastic handle.

CLOTHES H AM PER
b y Pearlwick!
Regular 
$7,49 
Special 
Now only

44
Large capacity . . .  10 x 

1 6 ’/̂  X 25-inch size. M il
dew- and odor-proof. Fiber 
body, plastic top.

I

UGUIAR 15.95

88
AU-METAL

UTILITY TABLE

GARMENT STORAGE BAG
Mode of Heavy gouge plastic 

A Must for every 

Home! Full zipper 

fastened. Special

Moth-proof, Dust-proof, 54" longth 
Strong stool fromo with 2 hooks 
Tops for Trovtl or Winttr Storogof

4

30 inches ta ll witth throe 16Vi x  23114-inch 
shelves. Convenient appliarKe outlet and cord. 
4 easy-rolling casters. W hite enamel finish.

MANNING BOWMAN

STEAM IRON
FULLY AUTOMATICI 
FERFEa lAlANCEl 
HEAT SEIEHORI
NOW ONIY^

PRICE 
CUT!

6-cup Electric 

COFFEE 
MAKER 
SPECIAL!

44
CONTOUR

FLOOR MATS
Fits 1949 ’54 Ford 
and 19S2-'$4 Mirc. 
Soli prkid ot only

49
SAVE ON All AUTOMOTIVS NEEDS

JOHNSON J-W A X
Regular $2 YaKiel

33 WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

★  OEANS, roiKNES, WAXES 
IN ONE EAST OKMTION

★  NOV ■ TM EXST-I04S 
EHSTENSa SrOM O i

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WK G IV I AND REDBEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Are you watching the progress of the new Firestone
Building at 507 E. 3rd? W e'll be moving back soon 
ond here are some of the savings you will be getting
in order to clear all merchandise before we do! Don't
wait — SAVE NOW  — and you'll be satisfied for man'*
years to come!

Mr, Car Owner:
Tiire$lone
De Luxe Champion
NEW  TR EA d S
Applied on Sound Tire Bodies 

or on Your Own Tires

4 S ii« , Any•lo'roH. 4 4
Your Trade-In Tires Make 

The Down Payment

pKn toR 
4 4  and 4 

roRappabW 
t ir«

I trood dougn,
, widdi and dtpSi 
r rirattona Tim.

LA S T CALL!
B A R B E ^ E  G R IL L444

Regular 5.95
a 18" Diom#far...24>/i*' 

High
a Chromt-plotad grid ad- 

juttt aotily by crank 
action to proper cooking 
position

• Sturdy steal construction, 
attractive "coppertone" 
legs.

Philco-Bendix  
W ringer W asher

X 79®®
Poy only 5.00 Down

Cofnpore lliis price, compare (hear 
quality feature* — large poroeiaio 
tub. safely release wringer, trouble- 
free long life transmission, alumi- 
nom agitator, sturdy construction.

rm O V E NMITTS
w ith  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f  th is  

Ironing Board Pad 
and Cover Set

Smooth silicone cover 
and white polyfoam pad 
for easier ironing. 
Colorful mitts FREE 
if you act now!

Pay only
•|99

YOU CAN'T MISS!
•  FINEST QUALITY
•  LOWEST PRICE

N A M E  YOUR OWN TERMS

30 DAYS 
UD TO ONI YEAR 

or
NARVEST TERMS

b u y .
n o w !

ONLY 
101 DOWN

LA S T CALL!
4 -P C  ALUM INUM  

LAW N FURN ITURE
Chaise Lounge #  2 Chairs 

Aluminum Coffee Table
REG. 42.00 VALUE

FuU 36-Inch  
G a s  R an g e

Rag.
139.95 Exch.
Pay only 5.00 Down

Enjoir eookfaig mom with MS- 
stae m&ge and brotlec. Robett- 
ShsMt oeen control and four 
Bietima gnoranteed bumen. 
Has two eKtiw-buge sSoraffe 
diuewea. Bwy now—save $40t

Special

Sturdy ataal 
wagon over 
3 ft. long with 
6-in. whedA 
Fire-wagon 
red enamel 
finish.

2-pc. leggag* Sal
12!7.

Large folding beg for 
suits, etc. Smaller bag 
lor accceeorie*.

32-Piece B o o n to n w are  Set
Rogv!:.. 

38.00' Value

290 D o w n  
7 6 0  a  W e e k

BeautifuL bounonble Boonton- 
ware won't break, chip or crack 
—even bounces when dropped! 
Gives a lifetime of beauty and 
service. Service for eight includes 
dinner platee, dessert platee. cupa 
ant} aaucers. Choose from three 
colors or Harlequin oolore. And, 
it's guaranteed factory-Yun 
quality!

10-Inch T ricycle
17.95 Q 9 5  
Volua ^7i.00dewii

Top quality! Red and white 
enamel finish, adjustable 

'"d  handle bars.

PortablR Ptiono
Twin sM kert, 4 speeds. 
plajmaR sizes. Lovely 
wralwaround zipper case.

PRICES SLASHED!

NOW ONLY

PHiLCO 13 r  
CH EST

Reg. 319.95
• 455-1). food ca p a a ^
• T w o storage baskets
• Settings for sharp freeae 

and aero storage
• Aotomatie kiterior
• Ooonter-faalanoed Bd

2 7 9 ’
SEEING IS 
BELIEVIN G!
We urge you to 
see this set . . . 
Compare price. 
Compore tone . . . 
You never bought 
such o value!

^ j ^ o w e M  
^ T r a n s is to r s

P o rtab le  R ad io
Reg.
39.95 V
Plays up to 400 houis on 
just ail pcniight cells, 
has new ‘ 'bi-fidelity”  tone

U l-M ITA l IRONING ROARII

9.95
What-a oargaisL 
Adjusts easily to  
desired height 
Features ventilated 
top, rubber tipped legs 
and enamel finioh

iUST
7 S »
A WEEK

Buffet
Special

Service for 4

5.79

Used 17-In.

At Is —  ONLY

Ms Waster Dtes-a Better Job Than 
LethCesl PMLCÔ BENDH E C O m U T

Toe coeld pay a lot nort and not 
g*t a better waiher. Packed witk 
ncloshra features. Chift-proof won
der tab tbat’i  guaranteed five times 
longer than tome eteei and poret- 
lain tabs. QoieL Vihretion-free. Con 
be made portable with eastera. Does 
a full 8-lb. wash. Formica top.

159.95

Yoy are looking 
at 1965/

P Ih I cO
TA BLE M O D EL TV

259.95

Semi-Flat "F loating- 
tube swivels at a fin* 
ger’s touch. Blond or 
mahogany cabinets.

Easy Terms

f lrR S tO IIR
Super Champion

.* 11 .96*  
1 4 .8 6 *  fMM
1 6 .2 6 *  tM-n

Yamr NcappoUa ttraa 
tba down payment!

Locking
Supply

F ile  8
Cobintt

Cempor* 8 8 .  
at 14.95 O  ^  
Pay anly 1.00 deww
Hundreds of utea around Ike 
home — receipts, bills, ofliee 
and school supplies! Buik of 
furniture tteel with peari gray 
finiah. 12V4 s 10 inches -  hdl 
30 inches high.

F la sh lig h ts

3-ceII, one-piece body, 
bright chrome and enamel. 
Batteries not included.

T o astm o sttr
MNKom sold 4  0 9 9  id 23.00 I
“Toast.timer*' for perfeet 
toast every tioel sWtings 
for dark, medium or tight

Heavy Duty 
UTILITY PUSH BROOM

VMm I •  b t u g o M
Moovy bfM N 4 pi

9 9 o  “
★  OMMM
★  lA I K I I f
★  OWYTWAY

Nearly 10 Cubia Feet o f Useable Spase
T lrp p to n s

R E F R IG E R A T O R

on FirtpPeita 
Budgtt Nan

• Spstdoup 43-pound Fracssr
• Convanisni D oor Pantry
• Tom-A-Dial Defrostinf
• Full-width Chiller Tray

.......

S T O R E S Dial
AM

4-5564
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Lose Weight Slowly
Singer Roberta IJan cantioBa agalaat extreme dieta that uader- 
mlne yoor health. She belierea la teeing weight alowly with bal
anced raeala.

Here's How To Make One
By DOROTHY ROE

A P  Wonran’i  Editor
“ You can talk all you want about 

those slinky styles," says Alice 
Lon. the Texas thrush, "but I’m 
the petticoat type.”

Pert, pretty and strictly femi
nine, Alice began her singing ca
reer in Kilgore, Tex., at the age 
of 6, and has been at it ever since.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Don’t Be A Slave To 
The Fashion Trends

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD — It’s been five 

years since Robmta lin a  left the 
Lawrence Walk show, but she's 
still remembered as his Cham
pagne GirL

‘T v e  done a lot of growlnc up 
since then,”  Roberta M d  me re
cently, “ and I ieel much more 
sophisticated. I think clothes are 
mu<± more an expression of one’s 

lality than most people real-gwsona

“ I can tall almost inunadiataly 
when I step before an audtsoce 
if my dress is a hit or a miss. 
That’s why I think it’s a mistake 
to follow the latest fashion trends 
r a t t o  than becomingness.

“ I avoid clothes that are too
busy with a print or a d esin .

]iat is theSometimes the gown that i 
biggest attraction of a fashion 
show will be so dramalie it over
powers the model."

Since Roberta started her pro
fessional career when she was 
IS, she’s become aocuetomad to 
appearing before the public. And 
although she isn’t nervous when 
she’ s performing, she admits being 
terribly shy offstage.

“ It probably sounds silly but 
I'm  self-conscious and it’s some
thing I ’ve had to work at to ov
ercome. I’ve discovered the best 
cure is to force myself to think 
of the other person. When you 
listen to what he is saying and 
watch him, you forget all about 
being nervous.

“ Being a good listener helps in

1455
10-16

Success Secret
For the classroom—after school 

activities—even dates with a fril^  
blouse! That’s the success secret 
of this teen jumper-blouse set.

No. 1455 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, IS. Size 12, 32 
bust, jumper, 3 yards of 35-inch; 
blouse, IH yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 488, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N, Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pettara for first-class 
nailing.

Send SS oeots today for your 
eopy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
eoniplele sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
end her family. Gift patten  print-

other ways, too. Not only do you 
learn something from everyone, 
but by being attentive you make 
many friends. .Many people don’t
listen when they’re spoken to, 

whyand then they wonder why no one 
pays attention when they’re talk
ing”

I told Roberta she was much 
thinner than when 1 saw her last, 
and she said:

“ I lost 22 pounds in 10 days be
fore my recent Las Vegas open
ing, but that was too fast and 
I didn’t feel well afterwards." she 
revealed.

“ What diet did you follow?’ ’ I 
wanted to know.

“ I ate nothing but eggs, toma
toes and grapefruit three times a 
day. Iliis was too strenuous and 
I wouldn’t advise anyone to do 
this. 1 got pneumonia and nearly 
died beuuse I had so little re
sistance. Now that I have my 
health back. I realize how foolish 
it is to lose weight so quickly. 
If you have to reduce, do it the 
slow, easy way,”  Roberta advised.

LONG PULL DIET 
Giaele MacKensie. like Rob

erta Linn, had a weight prob
lem, but she solved it per
manently and is anxious to 
share her discovery with Hol
lywood Beauty readers in Leaf
let M-73, “ Long Pull Diet”  
Hers is a slow-but-sure meth
od, scientifically designed for 
the purpose of taking weight 
off and keeping it off. For 
your copy of this vital leaf
let send only 10 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped envel
ope to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Newlyweds 
Are At Home 
In Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. John Overton Jr. 
have returned from a wedding 
trip to Phoenix. Ariz., and are at 
home at 1607 Castle Road, Odes-

The oouplo was married August 
26 in O ^ssa  at the Sherwood 
Baptiet Church. Ihe Rev. R. L. 
Harrell of Midland officiated at 
the ceremony. "

Mrs. Overton, the former Mrs. 
Jenny Lind DeBerry, is the daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Bush of 
Roswell, N. M. She attended East
ern New Mexico University in Por- 
tales for two years.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Overton, Lees 
Community. He is a graduate of 
the University of Texas and is em
ployed by Rodman Supply Compa
ny.

FHA Officers Are 
Chosen At Goliad

Third period homemaking stu
dents at Goliad Junior High 
School elected their officers for 
FHA this week. Judy Gillean is 
president; Jeanette Gibson, vice 
president, and Frankie Morgan, 
secretary.

Others named are Susie Smith, 
treasurer: Janet Hamilton, re
porter; Lynda Whiteside, histori
an; Mary Schaeur, parliamentari
an; Linda Bell, song leader; and 
Barbara Kemp, social chairman. 
Frankie and Judy will servo on 
the executive council.

Regular meetings are held the 
third Friday of e a ^  month.

Red Rhubarb
A few drops of red food coloring 

will deepen a sauce made from 
p4nk rhubarb.

“ My mother used to make all 
my clothes, e.specially petticoats," 
says Alice. “ She said a girl ought 
to have plenty of frills and ruffles, 
and that's what I think, too. That’s 
why I'd never drean. of appearing 
on stage or television without one 
of my favorite petticoats—they do 
something for me. I have dozens, 
in all colors.”

48 YARDS
Alice's 48-yard petticoat has won 

nationwide fame since she has 
been appearing as featured singer 
with Lawrence Welk’s orchestra.

Alice’s directions proved a little 
baffling, so the problem was 
turned over to local sewing cen
ter experts, who went into a hud
dle and came up with the follow
ing instructions;

Materials needed; Nine yards 
nylon net, 72 inches wide; 48 yards 
satin ribbon, one inch wide; two 
yards satin ribbon two inches 
wide, one hook and eye.

THREE SECTIONS
This petticoat is made in three 

sections; A circular section at the 
waist, with two rows of ruffles 
edged in satin ribbon. For the 
first section, cut off one yard of 
net. Fold in half crosswise so 
you have a piece 36 by 38 inches. 
Find center of net square in order 
to draw two concentric circles— 
one for the waist and one for the 
lower edge of the first section.

To draw circle for waist, at
tach pencil to string and hold end 
of string to center of net square 
with thumbtack. If your waistline 
is 25 inches, a 4-lnch length of 
string will about right. Each 
additional half-inch of string will 
enlarge the circle by approximate
ly three inches. Draw circle for 
waistline.

Now determine correct length 
for petticoat by measuring from 
your waistline to your hemline. To 
determine depth of first section, 
subtract 18 inches, to allow for 
depth of two nine-inch ruffles. Ad
just string to length of difference 
between these measurements, 
working from the outside edge of 
the circle you have drawn for your 
waistline. For example, if the fin
ished length of the petticoat is to 
be 28 inches, and you subtract 18 
inches for the ruffles, your top 
section will be 10 inches deep. With 
string still secured to center of 
net square, lengthen string by 10 
inches and draw second circle. 
Cut out hole for waistline, and 
cut around second circle. You will

People Of Ackerly 
Entertain Visitors

ACKERLY—Mrs. W. L. McCor
mack of Dallas has been a guest 
of her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Crass and 
Donnie of Midland were Sunday 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Bob 
Mahan.

Visiting here recently from Big 
Spring were Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
West, who were guests in the J. C. 
Niblett home. Other guests were 
the Nibletts’ children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Peterson and daugh
ters of Lamesa.

Gary Rhea of Midland was a 
weekend visitor in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rhea.

Mrs. Emma Coleman is in Stam
ford for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. T. F. Sosbee, who is ill. 
She accompanied her grandchil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson.

SIZES 12.14-14

Wardrobe Ace
This easy-to-knit sweather will 

prove to be the ‘ace in your ward
robe’ (or that of your teen-age 
daughter)! For a de iuxe touch, 
add gay embroidery. No. 327-N 
has knit directions—sizes 12, 14, 16 
Incl.; illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
flrstdass mailing.

ALICE LON
. . . and her 48-yard petticoat

now have a doughnut-shaped piece 
of net.

Cut waistline slit 8 inches long 
for placket. Bind waist and plack
et with 2 inch satin ribbon. Put 
hook and eye at waistline closing.

Cut remaining 8 yards of net 
lengthwise into eight strips nine 
inches long. Each strip will be 8 
yards long.

RUFFLES
For the first ruffle, sew ends of 

two stripe together to form a piece

of net 16 yards long and 9 inches 
wide. Gather and stitch to lower 
edge of top section.

For the second ruffle, sew re
maining six strips together, to 
fcHin a piece 48 yards long and 9 
inches wide. Gather and stitch to 
lower edge of first ruffle.

Using the multi-slotted binder at- 
tachment for your sewing ma
chine, edge lower edge of petti
coat with satin ribbon. Finished 
petticoat is 48 yards at the hem.

ROUND TOWN
WMi U cilie  Pickle

After the cool reception Big 
Spring residents got Wednesday 
morning there has been a hustle 
in the warm clothing and blanket 
departments. A few degrees drop 
in the temperature this time a 
year just seems colder. . .especial
ly to those that have been con
centrating more on children’s 
clothing than on their own. Sum
mer clothing just doesn’t feel as 
good in 54 degree weather as it did 
at 94. • • •

BILLY EVANS, who U an out
standing pianist, has been given a

Gray Ladies Add 19 
Volunteers At Base

Nineteen women will have com
pleted their orientation for work 
as an American Red Cross Gray 
Lady with the last class this afttf- 
noon at Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. R. N. Rhodes, chairman for 
the Gray Lady Corps at the base, 
was pleased with the number, say
ing that this is the largest group 
to have completed the work.

Volunteers will serve ten hours 
in the dispensary at the base, and 
then a capping ceremony will be 
held for them.

Coahomans Have 
Arkansas Guests

COAHOMA — Visiting this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shal Folwer is her mother, Mrs. 
A. E. Clymer and hw  brother, 
Jack Gymer, both of Fort Smith, 
Ark.

Mrs. S. R. Ha^er, who is now
nd.living in Midland, but was a res- 

ioent of Coahoma, is reported ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sampson of 

W ashin^n, D. C. are visiting 
here with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Jerry Buchanan is at home after 
spending the past two months in 
Temple where he underwent ma
jor surgery.

Mrs. Smith (?ochran has been a 
patient in a Big Spring hospital 
for the past 10 days.

Denton Guests Feted 
At Westbrook Party

WESTBROOK -  Mrs. Viria 
Bothwell and L iu ie  Johnson, both 
of Denton, were recent guests in 
the home of Mrs. W, 0 . Jackson. 
They were honored at a dinner 
party which guests a t t e n d  from 
Colorado City, Westbrook, Lub
bock, Coahoma and Midland.

The Rev. Gene Henson, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, left 
for Mcriette, S. C., upon receiving 
word of the death of his grand
father.

Visitors with Mrs. Betty# Ogles
by have been Mr. and Mrs. Jo# 
Brackeen and daughter of An
drews.

Spade Club Studies 
Posture, Hair Styles

COLORADO CITY (Spl)-«pad#  
Home Demonstration Club met 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Harry D o ^ e y .

Agent Elinor Harvey gave a 
demonstration of hair styling and 
good posture. Members also dis
cussed entries for the Mitchell 
County Fair, Oct. 17 and 18.

Refreshments were served to 11.
Next meeting will be at the home 

of Mrs. Jerry Read, Oct. 2, when 
the program will be on crafts.

job that is unusual, considering the 
fact that he is a sophomore coUege 
student. A music major, young 
Evans will be a student teacher at 
the Isobel Schonti piano studios in 
Denton this year. Billy attended 
HCJC last year and. during the 
summer, studied at NTSC where 
he will continue his work this 
year. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Evans.

Baylor University’s No. 1 foot 
baU fan. JOHN COFFEE, and 
MRS. COFFEE will leave by train 
Friday night for Little Rock, Ark., 
to see Baylor play the University 
of Arkansas Saturday.

MRS. RUTH HUFFMAN of 
Merkri is expected here Thurs
day night to spend the weekend
with her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Jones.• * •

MR. AND Mrs. James PILCHER 
will arrive hero Saturday night to 
spend Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Addie Pildier, and his sister,
Mrs. W. W, Arant, and Mr. Arrant. 

• • •
MRS. JOHN G. DAVIS of Dim- 

mett is here to spend several 
weeks in the homes of her daugh
ters, Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. 
Cleo Richardson.

Mrs. Wilson 
Given Party 
As Surprise

At a surprise party, given 
Wednesday ^ternoon at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, Mrs. Fred 
Wilson was named honored guest.

Mrs. Wilson, after seven years 
as one of the supervisors at the 
hospital, is retiring from the work. 
Gifts were presented to her. and 
an appropriately deewated cake 
was served with punch.

Arrangements for the party were 
made by Mrs. Dorothy HasseU, 
who will replace Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Harrison Price, Mrs. T. D. For
tune and Mrs. J. C. Woodard.

About 85 attended the party 
which included the staffs of the 
medical department and the chap
lain’s offtce, social workers and 
attendants.

Serving was done by volunteer 
workers with patients to assist.

Lions Auxiliary Has 
Highlights Ot Trip

Bruce Frazier entertained mem
bers of the Downtown Lions Auxil
iary Wednesday noon with h l^ - 
lights ot his recent European trip. 
The luncheon meeting was held at 
Phillips Cafe with Mrs. Schley 
Riley and Mrs. Jeff Brown as 
hostesses.

Frazier told of the inconvenient 
methods of housekeeping, the lack 
of modem facilities aind of the 
group’s difficulty in making 
themselves understood in countries 
where no one understood English.

Mrs. Marshall Cauley led the in
vocation and Mrs. Wayne Bartlett 
presided. Sixteen members were 
present.

Fehlers Have Guests Big Spri
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fehler had 

as weekend guests their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ger> 
ral Fehler. The junior Fehlers, 
former residents of Houston, mov* 
ed Monday to Lubbock where he 
will continue his studies as an 
engineering student at Texas Tech.
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VFW Activities 
Planned By Group 
In Colorado City

M. E. Guilds 
In District 
To Meet Here

The Big Spring District meeting 
and seminar of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild will be held Sunday at 
the First Methodist Church.

All guilds in the district, with 
local and district Women’s Society 
of -Christian Service officers, wiU 
be guests of the Martha Wesleyan 
Service Guild at First Church for 
the morning worship service and 
the luncheon which will follow.

Immediately after the lu n c h ^ , 
Barbara Sommerville, Northwest 
Texas Conference deaconess and 
director of youth work, will ad
dress the group. Mrs. Ethel Ter
rell. conference secretary of the 
guild, will be Joined by district 
and local officers of the WSC8 as 
instructors for the seminar. Dis
missal is planned for 4 p.m.

Churches in Andrews, Midland, 
Stanton, Colorado City, Lamesa, 
Snyder and Big Spring comprise 
the Big Spring District.

Jaycee-Ettes Name 
Project For Year

A project for the coming year 
was decided upon Wednesday 
evening by the Jaycee-Rttes when 
they met for dinner at the Wagon 
Wheel. The group will adopt a 
needy family to assist in various 
way.

Mrs. George Creagh was elect
ed state director to replace Mrs. 
Douglas Boren, who has moved 
to Odessa. Hostesses for the af
fair were Mrs. James Cape and 
Mrs. Creagh.

Following the dinner, the seven 
members were entertained with 
games.

T EL  Class Meets
Mrs. Jessie Fowler was hostess 

recently for the TEL Gass of Coa
homa Baptist Church when eight 
attended. A discussion was held on 
the possibility of a Christmas party 
for all the women’s classes. Mrs. 
W. C. Fletcher brought the devo
tion, and Mrs. Frank Fortune of
fered a prayer. Refreshments 
were serred diring a social hour.

COLORADO CITY (S p l)-U d ie#  
Auxiliary to VFW Post 9178 met 
Tuesday at the post home to make 
plans for VFW Week scheduled 
Sept. 29 to Oct. 4.

Open house will be held Sept. 
29, from 4 to 6 p.m. Refreshments 
will be served and the public is 
invited to attend.

Oct. 1. from 8 to 11 p.m. will be 
family night. Games are being 
planned for all ago groups.

Gimaxing the weric’s activities 
Saturday night will be a barbe
cue and dance for all members 
and eligible veterans. The barbe
cue will be served from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Jack Tate of Snyder will play for 
the dance to b^fln at 9 p jn .

Members present also discussed 
sale of Buddy Poppies for Nov. 
U.

The auxiliary voted to begin 
bringing canned goods to each 
meeting to be ^ a < ^  in a basket 
for a needy family at Christmas 
time.

Party For Choir 
Follows Practice

Members of the First Methodist 
choir and a few guests gathered 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Hunt for a 
party. The affair fMlowed the 
weekly choir practice at the 
church.

Joyce Howard and Ira Schantz, 
members of the choir, showed pic
ture of the European trip on which 
they were members of the All- 
America Chorus, and gave an ac
count of the journey through Eu
rope.

Refreshmenti were served to
about 40.

Pledge Fraternities
Sev^-al local boys have pledged 

Greek letter fratomiUee in the 
University of Texas. They include 
Julius GUckman, Lambda Chi Al
pha; Rodney Shepard, Delta Tau 
Delta; Adrian d^raffenried and 
George Peecoek, Kappa Alpha.

TO TAKE O f f  
W EIGHT, OtT

b a r c e n t r m e
/VT Y O U R  TEXAS  

d r u g g i s t

Qerdon't Hair Styles 
Announces

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
has joined their staff 

gbe is qnalified In the 
Latest Hair Styles 

80S E. 18th AM 4-7788

nSHEE’S C A S U A L  S H O P P E
Earmuffs aneJ 

Stretchy Gloves
IN IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dl*l AM 4-7750

In Brown Tweed With Satin Trim 
Grey Tweed With Satin Trim

$ 1 A 9 5  ' Bag To Match
$5.95

OPEN TO N IG H T 'T IL  8:30 P.M.
SEPTEMBER SURPRISE S A L E !

$12.95 
VALUE

Open Tonight Until 8:30
Phono AM 4-4371 Tonight For Your 

Ordor. Toon-ego Accounts Invltod. 
Crodit To Air Foreo Forsonnol. 
Ley-Away Now For Christmas
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Final Resting Place
The body of one of the victims of the Jersey Central railroad tragedy at Elizabeth, N.J., is revealed 
atop a crushed passenger car as it is raised from the bottom of Newark Bay. A crane on the barge in 
background lifted the oar, second of three to be brought to the surface after the three coaches plung
ed off an open drawbridge.

South Could 
Rise Again if 
Money Talks

By LONNIE BUDKINS
or DaUu TUb m  Rtrali 

Written For Tbe AseocleteO Press

If tho price of Confederato mon
ey keeps going up, the South could 
rise again.

Latest prices quoted on Confed
erate $1 bills—in good condition- 
range from to I6- But mind you, 
they have to be free of mutilation 
and in good condition.

A $2 Confederate bin Is quoted 
at the same price as a Confederate 
dollar. However, the Confederate 
five-spot brings only SO cents to 
$3. The same price goes for a flO 
bill.

The going price on Confederate 
$20 and $50 bills is $1 to $5, while 
that old $100 note that may be in 
the attic brings $1.50 to $0- A $500 
Rebel bill is worth from $5 to 
$17.50, according to the latest list
ings.

Then comes the big jump to 
$1,000 Confederate bills. They are 
as scarce as a Confederate pri
vate’s uniform and if uncirculated 
bring $1,000 in U. S. currency from 
collectors.

But don’t go getting excited. If 
you are like many readers who 
have written or tdephoned, yon 
may think you have some Con- 
foderate money when you really 
don’t.

Many persona have facsimile 
C onfew ate money that w u  Is
sued several years ago by a cer
eal company. It looks pr^ty but 
isn’t the real Rebel McCoy. In 
fact, it even has ’ ’Facsimile”  
printed on the lower left side.

But the longer It stays around

Son Of Hero W ill 
Enter College

CARLISLE, Pa. (AP) — Colin 
P. Kelly III, 18. son of one of 
America’s first World War II fly
ing heroes, enters Dickinson Col
lege today for a year.

Young Kelly plans to study 
mathematics, chemistry a n d  
French before accepting a presi
dential invitation to West Point.

the house, the more convinced 
some folks become that it was 
something passed down from 
great-grandpa.

However, there's a real easy 
way to spot facsimile money of the 
Confederacy. Genuine Confeder
ate bills had their serial numbers

and signatures written in long- 
hand and in ink.

The bogus stuff usually has 
printed serial numbers.

Readers with questions about 
coins or currency are asked to 
send along a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope with their ques 
tions.

Author's Wife Admits She's 
Unwed, Vanishes With 5 Kids

MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) -  
Eleanor McPartland, wife of a 
best-selling author and Monterey’s 
Mother of the Year in 1956, said 
last night she was unwed — and 
disappeared quietly with her five 
children.

Ida McPartland, who lives 125 
miles away in Mill Valley with 
her 10-year-old son Donald, first 
broke the news of John McPart- 
land’s two families. She said that 
in fairness to Donald she wanted 
it known that she. and not Elea
nor. is the widow of the man who 
wrote ” No Down - Payment”  and 
a dozen paperback novels.

McPartland died of a heart at
tack Sunday night and Eleanor was 
listed as his widow. But Ida said 
she was married to the writer in 
Tyler, Tex., in September 1943 
and bore him Donald.

Eleanor had been received here 
as McPartland’s wife for a dec
ade. She bore him five children, 
aged 4, 6, 7, 9 and 10.

” I confirm Ida’s story,”  she 
said after Ida told newspapermen 
she is the real widow. ’ ’Other than 
that, I have no comment.”  Later, 
she said she was leaving with the 
children to avoid further publicity. 
She did.

Ida said the easy-going author

U.S. Fomilies On 
Formosa Not Afraid

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP)—Fami
lies of American servicemen on 
war-threatened Formosa appar
ently don’t want to go home.

A U.S. command spokesman 
said today that so far no military 
dependents have requested evacu
ation.

had lived with both her and Elea
nor over the years and each wom
an knew of his relations with the 
other. She explained she never 
legally separated from him be
cause he kept promising to give 
up Eleanor and return to her and 
Donald.

‘ ‘Why, he made that promise

Bertha Fools Men 
About Her Age, 
Pays With Life

NEW YORK (A P )-B ertha  the 
whale, flown here from Alaska 
early this month by the Coney Is
land Aquarium, is dead. She died 
because, as females sometimes 
do, she fooled men about her age.

In her few days of life here. 
Bertha was the pride of the aquar
ium and the only live whale to be 
exhibited in New York since 1897.

Aquarium experts estimated her 
age at 14 months, chiefly because 
of her size and eating habits. She 
was 6 feet 7 inches long and 
weighed 400 pounds.

So she was offered a fish diet 
appropriate for a whale youngster 
of 14 months. Bertha gobbled the 
fish as if she were really that old.

Unfortunately, she wasn’t. She 
really was only an infant whale 
less than a year old. The fish 
were too much for her delicate 
digestive system because she was 
not out of the milk diet stage.

Bertha died of gastritis.
Her true a ^  was determined 

from an examination of her teeth 
after her death.

as late as last week,”  she added. 
She reported he had spent two 
weeks with her this month, retum-

Red Tape Halting 
Adoption Of Girl 
Being Cleared

WASHINGTON (A P )-R e d  tape 
which for 18 months has prevented 
an Air Force sergeant and his 
wife from adopting a German 
baby girl is abmt to be cleared 
away.

The Bryan. Tex., Chamber of 
Commerce, Rep. Olin Teague (D- 
Tex), German officials, and KLM 
Royal Dutch Airlines combined to 
turn the truck.

Robert Haight, an Air Force 
.sergeant stationed at Bryan AFB, 
Tex., and his German wife have 
been trying since early in 1957 
to adopt the German Infant, 
named Roberta Botish.

Roberta is the daughter of a 
German girl deserted by her hus
band.

Mrs. Haight flew to Munich last 
October, thinking the way had 
been cleared for adoption. She 
found that because the child's fa
ther could not be located to give 
permission the baby girl could not 
be relea.sed

The disconsolate Mrs. Haight, 
back in this country, told her 
troubles to friends who passed the 
problem on to tho Bryan Chamber 
of Commerce. The Chamber asked 
Teague to see what he could do.

As a result of Teague’s corres
pondence with German officials, 
regulations are to be waived.

ing to Eleanor In Monterey only 
the day before he died.

Eleanor and McPartland for
merly lived in the country club 
district here, then moved to the 
exclusive Del Monte Forest on this 
art colony peninsula.

Eleanor was active in Parent-1 
Teacher Assn, and Cub Scouts | 
work. I

Ida said she wet* very sorry I 
over the publicity, but considered 
the story must be told to establish 
that McPartland was her son’s 
legal father and that she is the 
widow.

Her attorney in San Francisco, j 
Jay Pfotenhauer, said he plans to 
ask that Ida be named administra-1 
trix of her husband’s estate. | 

There was no mention of the

size of McPartland’s estate but 
friends here said they doubted it 
would be large.

MOVED!
We Have Moved From 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE N ATION AL BANK

J. T . Grantham
JVATCn.MAKER and 

JEW ELRY

M A N ’

Under the G.A.C. 
plan you can watch 
that pile of bills 
go down In "nothing flot.' 
A consolidation loon 
does the trick.

Loans Op lo  $7000

G  A  C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

FsmHciy Onm e fiaoecs Compong. hx.

107 West Fourth Street
Big Spring, Texas 

Telaplioiw AMh«-s9 4-4318

Heads Air Meet
DALLAS (AP)—Jim Fuller, pub

lic relations director for Bell Heli
copter Corp. of Fort Worth, will 
bo a co<hairman of the national 
convention of the Air Force Assn, 
when it opens hers next week.

Target
Jeeqeea SoosteOe. ebeve, French 
Premier De Oenlle's informa* 
tien minister, wears two strips 
of tape on his forehead at a 
news oonference in P a r i s ,  
Pranee, after hie ear was fired 
on by Algerian terrorist gan- 
men. Senstelle. one e( tho lead* 
ing exponento of centlnned 
Freneh eontrol In Algeria, was 
hH by flytng gtaeo. He said ser* 
oral rerelver and Mbmeckine* 
gin  bnHati whtaod hy wttkent 
ktttinc

B U I C K

naenu  7 is  n  thc m  srom m
NSW 4.«OOa NMOfOf

Here it i s . . .  and now you know! Know why we have caHed this TH E  CAR. Know 
that a new generation of great Buicks is truly now here. Prom just this one view 
you can see that here is not just new design . . .  but splendidly right design for this 
day and age. A car that is lean and clean and stunningly low . . .  and at the same 
time great in headroom and legroom, easy to get into or out of. And when you see

yoor Buick dealer and walk the whole wonderful way around this Buick, yoo*l 
know stiM more how right all this is. From anywhere you look, here is a classie 
modem concept that is Buick speaking a new language of today. A language of fine 
cars pris^  within the reach of almost anyone. A language of quality and comfort 
and quiet pride of ownership. . .  a language of perjortruvice ^UJactiom  without equal

V-V ■r'/

-ifi,

THE LOOK. It’s a d «m , l«an, ntw kind of fine-car look. Fresh. 
Crisp. Splendid. It’s a look that proclainw your good taste 
to the whole wide world. The look of tha beet-enginaered, 
beet-manufactorad Bakk tvor built . . . and the most 
axdtingly beautiful derign in Bnick’a nearly S0 prond yean.

THE ACTION. Get the feel of thrifty new Wildcat enginee. New 
Equipoiae ride. New aluminum brake drum*. New cons ten t- 
apeed electric windshield wipers. New Easy Power Steering.* 
New Twin-turbine and Triple-turbine transmiiKions.* New 
automatic beat and freah air control.*

THE QUALITY. Buick quality to the core, new auper-quiet bodies by Fisher—and there ju.it isn’t an3rtbbig 
better. New Lurite flnithee stay almost everlastingly*fresh. New interior decor throughout. Safety-Plate 
Glass everywhere. A new hardtop design—closest ever to having no top. Magnificent new quietnem, now 
comfort, the feel of fine-car quality everywhere* Yours to test, yours to savor—the look, tha acten, 
thequality of the magnificent new Buick for 1959. If you know cara— and if we know you— tho nr m your earl

^Optkmat o4 eo$i mi eeftaim

A NEW CU SS OF FINE CARS WITHIN RUCH OF 2 OUT OF 3 NEW CAR BUYERS

LE SABRE INVICTA ELECTRA
TTte thriftiest Bwiek The most spirited Bwkk The most luxuriom BtUek

--------------Tales of Wells Fargo 7:30 MoneJay Nighf, KM ID-TV

i * ^
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They're Still Biting
W. D. Steward (left) aad E. G. Rainey arc thowa with two big 
Yellow Catfioh they canght earlier la the Veek at Lake J. B. 
Thomas. The larger of the catches weighed M pounds, the other 11.

Navy, Irish
Crippled

By JACK CLARY
AiewlstH Ft m i Soerte WrUar

This is D-Day minus two for 
Saturday’s football warriors who 
will establish a bridgehead on the 
1958 college football season.

But time is hanging a bit heavy 
for Coaches Eddie Erdlatz of 
Navy and Notre Dame’s Terry 
Brennan, even though their D-Day 
isn’t undl Sept. 27.

Both have potential All-Ameri
cas oo the injury list that may 
sideline ttiem for the opening 
games or even longer.

ElrcQatz is oosoemed about Bob 
Reifsnyder, a 1957 All-America 
tackle, and one of four starters 
left from Navy’s Cotton Bowl 
champions. The 234-pound senior 
p ^ e d  a calf m usch that will hos
pitalise him two weeks, with his 
status in the William k  Mary 
opener dubious.

The injury occurred 10 days ago 
in a scrimmage but he (fid not 
go to the hospital until this week.

Nick Pietrosante, Notre Dame’s 
bustling fullback, put a furrow in 
Brennan’s brow today. Pietrosan
te sprained a toe that makes him 
a doubtful starter when the Irish 
open against Indiana.

Brennan has slated Ron Toth to 
do the offensive fullbacking and 
defensive linebacking in Nick’s 
place, while quarterback Bob Wil
liams, also a  semi-invalid this fall, 
will handle the punting. Pietrosan
te led all Notre Dame ball car
riers with a 5-yard per carry 
average in 1957, and had a 39.6 
punting average until an injury in 
the Iowa game sidelined him.

Elsewhere, the theme is *‘lf 
you’re not ready now then you

won’t make it by Saturday”  as 
S a t u r d a y ’ s participants went 
through their final day of polish
ing.

Wednesday was spent setting 
starting teams and completing of
fensive and defensive strategy.

Boston College, which opens 
against Scranton in the East’s top 
attraction of a scanty card, 
worked on defense with A1 DeLu- 
ca replacing top defensive back 
Ross O’H anl^  at defensive quar
terback. O'Hanley has a se>’ere 
ankle sprain.

In this South, West Virginia 
named a starting eleven after a 
light workout on offensive and de
fensive patterns, while opponent 
Richmond worked defensive plays 
against a simulated Mountaineer 
offense.

Clemson spent two hours on de
fensive situations while Virginia, 
its Saturday opponent, spent its 
time polishing the offense. North 
Carolina worked against an ex
pected North C a r o l^  State mul
tiple offense while the Wildcats 
held a review of all departments 
for their Intra-state rivalry Satur
day.

Georgia went through a night 
workout on all its alignments 
while Saturday night foe Texas 
concentrated on field goals and 
punting.

Oklahoma State polished its air 
defenses for its tilt against Den
ver while Kansas drilled on goal 
line defense against Texas Chris
tian plays. Missouri, with only 
one player missing, had its entire 
squad on offense and defense, 
in readiness for the Vanderbilt 
game.

Bengals Claim 
12 th Victory 
Over Yankees

HE MEETS BASSEY

Pep At Crossroads 
Of Fight Career

BOSTON (A P )-T h e  old Will o’ 
the Wisp is a hungry fighter as 
ho reaches the crossroads of an 
18-year pro career. And it isn't 
just for money.

Wee Willie Pep, the two-time 
former featherweight champion 
from Hartford, Conn., wants an
other shot at the title.

One of the world's busiest box
ers. Willie gets a chance to move 
Into the top) contender's spot Sat
urday night when he meets Hogan 
(Kid) Bassey of Nigeria in a non- 
title lO-rounder at the Boston 
Garden.

“ This is the big one—the others 
don't count now,”  Pep said. ‘ Bas- 
sey Is good, a tough, strong kid. 
But I’m  ready. I’ve never worked

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

B r  T H B  A S S O C IA T ED  P R E S S  
N A TIO N A l, I- E A G C E

W L  Pet C .B .
MUwaukec ......................... J* -J* , , ,
PltubuTfh ..................... «  «
San PrancU co ................... 7} .5U IJ
Clnelnnatl ...........................  74 74 .500 14
S ilo 'S .**  • g  S  f
^ i «  ............ -  J  S  5

TH U R.SD A T G A M ES  
Milwaukee at St. Lout* (N )
Only ram e tcbeduled_____

WEDN’E S D A T  R E S C I T S  
Chteaco 4. PhUadelphla S (7 tan in ti, 

rain)
St. LouU S. Milwaukaa S
Only f im e i  acheduled ____

A M ER IC A N  L E A O IT B
W L  Pet O .B .

New York ............................  M  57 .110
Chicaco ................................  77 *7 .5M 11
D etrSt .............................. 73 71 .507 IS
Cleyelaod ............................  71 73 .403 17
BoaUm ............................. 71 73 .403 17
BaHtnwre ..........................  07 70 .440
Kaaaa* City ...................... 00 77 .400 fOH
Waahlncton 01 03 .414 37

T R I'R A D A V  G A M ES  
Boetiai at Kaniiae City  
BaMlmora at Chleaao 
Only can  n  scheduled

W R D N ESD A T R E S l 'L T R  
Dotroll 3. New To rk  1 
K aasas a » r  » - t  fw te n  M  
^ M n a r e  at d t lca fn . rata

harder. I ’m going to win In 10. 
I ’vB just got to.”

Willie figures a victory over 
Bassey will force the champion 
into a title showdown.

"That’s all I want—one more 
shot at the title,”  he said. ” I know 
he would walk off with all the 
money in a title fight, but I don’t 
care. Just the chance. You know, 
no featherweight ever has won the 
title three times.”

Pep. who will celebrate his 36th 
birthday on the eve of the fight, 
probably will enter the ring a 2-1 
underdog. However, many experts 
figure his expiericnce and bag of 
tricks may offset the 26-year-old 
cliampion’s strength and punching 
power.

Willie still j)osse.sses much of 
his old speed. He thinks he now 
has more power, but his tactics 
against Bassey will be familiar.

"He who hits and gets away 
lives to fight another day," the 
stylist ring master said. ’ T m  too 
old to change now.”

Corpus Out Front 
In Austin Set

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )-T h e  
combination of Ray Murray’s hit
ting and Tommy Bowers’ relief 
pitching again has Corpus Christ! 
on top in Texas League warfare.

Murray's 3-run homer in the 
first inning and Bowers’ clutch 
hurling in the ninth brought the 
Giants a 7-5 victory over Austin 
last night in the oi>ening game 
of the final playoff series.

The clubs clash here again to
night with Dick Sovde (11-11) try
ing to make it 2-up for Corpus 
ChrUti- Winston Brown. Austin’s 
17-game winner, toes the hill for 
the Senators.

By ED WILKS
A iiM la tcd  P r« it  Sy«Ha W rtl«r

Detroit is third in American 
League standings, but they’re still 
the tail-end Tigers, waiting until’ 
the |>ennant is gone before making 
a season-end sprint for a share of 
the World Series loot.

It’s an old habit with the Tigers. 
And it has cost two managers— 
Bucky Harris and Jack Tighe— 
their jobs.

In 1956. the Tigers roared 
through the last w e ^ s  and fin
ished fifth.

The ’Tigers finished fourth in 
1957, but they had to win on the 
final day to do it.

When their 1958 start indicated 
s o m e t h i n g  worse, Tighe was 
ousted and Bill Norman took over 
an eighth-place club June 10.

The Tigers moved into third last 
weekend and built a two-game 
hold on the spot with a 5-2 victory 
over the Yankees yesterday. It 
was their sixth straight win. Again 
the Tigers are the only team to 
beat the champs for the season, 
with a 12-10 bulge, just as in 1956.

Boston stayed tied for fourth 
with idle Cleveland by splitting a 
double-header at Kansas City. The 
A’s won the opener 6-3, then lost 
4-2. Rain postponed Baltimore’s 
game at Chicago.

The Tigers got the clincher the 
hard way. They beat 21-game win
ner Bob Turley with the help of 
light-swinging Reno B e r t o i a, 
whose fifth and sixth homers 
counted their first three runs.

Jim Bunning (13-10), last year's 
20-game winner, gave up a third- 
inning, two-run homer by Mickey 
Mantle, his 41st.

Williams lost ground to Boston 
teamate Pete Runnels in the bat 
race. Both homered in the opener, 
but Runnels pushed his leading 
average to .322 with 4-for-8 in the 
pair. Williams, sitting out the sec
ond game, was 2-for-4 for a second 
best .318. Kansas City’s Bob Cerv 
was 2-for-8, tying Cleveland’s Vic 
Power and Detroit’s injured Har
vey Kuenn for third at .315.

Harry Chiti’s grand slam won 
the opener for the A ’s and Ray 
Herbert (8-7) against Ike Delock 
(12-8), who has lost five straight. 
Rookie Bill Monbouquette (34) 
won the nightcap as the Red Sox 
ended an 4ght-game slump on 
homers by Bill Renna, Don Bud- 
din and Frank Maizone off Ned 
Garver (12-11).

Jones Motor Team 
Still In Top Spot

Truman Jones Motor had to set
tle for a 2-2 split with Zale’s Jew
elers but retained first place in 
Housewives Bowling league stand
ings following Wednesday action at 
Clover Bowl.

In other matches, Wasson and 
Trantham turned back Team Six, 
4-6; and Team Five won by the 
same margin over Tom's Pea
nuts.

Annette Campbell of Wasson and 
Trantham had game high of 182 
While Faye Brophy of Zale’s start
ed with a 179 and proceeded to a 
450 total.

Wasson and Trantham posted 
high team series of 1918.

Splits were picked up by:
Edna Vamadore, Wasson and 

Trantham, 5-7; Moe Cauble, Tru
man Jones Motor, 5-7; and Betty 
Duncan, Tom’s Peanuts, 5-6-7.

Next week, Zale's clashes with 
Wasson and Trantham, Truman 
Jones Motor takes on Team Five 
and Team Six challenges Tom’s 
Peanuts.

Standingsi
W L

T n im u  JODM ........................................  0 3
Team  5 .................................................. 5 3
W u u o -T n o U ia m  ..................................  4 4
Z ale 'i ...................................................  3 3
To in'i PtODuU ........................................  3 3
Tt«m  0 .......................................................  3 5

FO O TBALL SELECTIO N S OF HERALD PANEL

FIGHT RESULTS
Portland. O ra —Don Jordan. 141^. Lot 

Antelaa, outpointad O a ipar Orteoa 143',i,
Mexico. 10.

Loulavtlla—Rudell Stitch. 144, Louisville,
stopped Luther RiawUniis. 130. Chicago. 4

Olasg ...................  ......................lasgow, Scotland—John Caldwell. 113'i. 
Northern Ireland, outpointed Dennis Ad
ams, 113. South Africa, I .

Boise. Idaho—Olen Burgess. 151. Merid
ian. Idaho stopped Floyd Sampson, ISO. 
Reno. Nev.. 0.

■t f " ” 5*1

Game:
Record
BS-Ysleta
Abilene-Sweetwater
Midland-Palo Duro
Odessa-Torn Lubbock
Corpus Ray-San Angelo
Lamesa-Crane
Snyder-Andrews
Breck-Wichita Falls
Loraine-Coahoma
Stanton-Grandfalls
Arkansas-Baylor
LSU-Rica
Georgia-Texas
Texas Tech-T, A&M
Kansas-TCU I
Nebraska-Penn State 
UCLA-Pittsburgh 
George Wash-Detroit 
Wyoming-Kansas State 
V anderbilt-Missouri 
Okla. St.-Denver 
HSU-Tulsa 
Clemson-Virginia 
Duke-South Carolina 
Tulane-Florida 
Furman-Florida State 
Georgia Tech-Kentucky 
Maryland-Wake Forest 
N. Carolina-N. Carolina St. 
W. Texas St.-VPI 
California-Pacific 
Idaho-Oregon 
Oregon State-USC 
Stanford-Washington State

WHIPKEY PICKLB HENRY YATES McMILLIN HART
(9-5) (8-6) (9-S) (104) (0-S) (11-3)
BS BS BS BS BS BS
Abilene Abilen# Abilene Abilene Abileno Abilent
Palo Duro Palo Duro Palo Duro Midland Midland Palo Duro
Odessa Odessa Tom Lubbock Odessa Odessa Odessa
Corpus Ray S Angelo S Angelo Corpus Ray S Angelo Corpus Ray
Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa
Snyder Snyder Andrews Snyder Snyder Andrews
Breck W Falls W Falls » W Falls W Fall! Breck
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Loraint Coahoma Coahoma
Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Bayloi Arkansas
Rice Rico LSU Rica Rico LSU
Texas Texas Texas Georgia Texas Texas
Tex A&M . Tex A&M Tex. A&M Tex. Tech. Tex. Tech Tex. A&M
TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
Penn SL Penn St. Nebraska Nebraska Penn St. Penn SL
UCLA Pitt UCLA UCLA Pitt Pitt
Detroit Detroit Detroit Geo. Wash. Geo. Wash. Detroit
Kansas S Wyoming Kansas S. Kansas S. Wyoming Kansas S.
Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Vandy
Okla St. Okla. St. Okla. St. Okla. St. Okla. St. Okla. St.
HSU HSU HSU HSU Tulsa Tulsa
Clemsoo Clemson Clemson Virginia Clemson Clemson
Duko Duko Duke Duke Duka Duka
Tulano Florida Florida Tulane Tulane Florida
Furman Fla. SL Fla. St. Fla. St. Fla. St. Fla. St.
Georgia T Georgia T. Georgia T. Georgia T. Georgia T. Georgia T.
Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
N Caro N. Car. St. N Caro. N Caro. N Caro. St. N Caro.
W Tex S W Tex. S. VPI W Tex. S. W Tex. S. VPI
Calif Calil. CalU. CaUf. CaUf. Calil.
Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon
Ore. St. use use Ore. St. Ora. St. Ore. St.
Wash. Statf Stanford Stanford Wash. St. Wash. St. Stanford

YSLETA, STEER FOE,
LED BY JIM PRICE

JOHNNY FREEMAN 
B Team Q’back

The Ysleta team which faces 
Big Spring here Friday night isn’t 
a multiple offense club as was San 
Antonio Edison, which played and 
lost to the Steers last week, but 
rather runs an offense much like 
that of the local contingent.

Boasting a 195-pound right end 
and tackles who weigh 185 and 180 
pounds, the Indians will hold a 
weight advantage over the Long
horns. They combine that size with 
good speed and the ability to hit 
hard.

So says Chop Van Pelt, who 
scouted the Indians in their score
less tie against Roswell, N. M., 
last week. Ysleta scored once in 
the game but the play was called 
back due to an infraction. Ros
well is one of the favorites to win 
a New Mexico title.

Captain of the Ysleta team is 
right end Jim Price, a 6-feet-2, 195- 
pound two-year letter winner, rat
ed the top defensive lineman in 
District 1-AAAA. Price is also 
among the leading receivers in his 
conference.

He is one of 11 returning let- 
termen back with the Warriors 
this fall. Ysleta won five, lost four

GRAPPLE CARD 
IS SET HERE

Professional wrestling will be 
resumed at the Howard County 
Fair Bulding (located near 
Webb AFB) at 8:30 o ’clock 
here next Thursday evening.

, The promoter is H. O. Dixon 
of Lubbock, who said he plan
ned regular cards here In the 
future if this one proved a 
success.

The Great Bolo and that arch 
villain, Ali Bey of Turkey, will 
clash In the ^st-of-three fails 
main event.

Vieing for attention with that 
bout will be a duel between 
Hard Boiled Haggerty and Al 
Kashey. '

The show will be opened by 
a one-full match pitting Bad 
Boy Hines and Chico Ramiro.

and tied one last year. Hie Tribe 
is the general favorite to win 
1-AAAA laurels.

One of the best of the Ysleta 
linemen is Willie Casillas, 180- 
pound tackle. Eddie Nash, 155- 
pound guard, is also a standout.

Van Pelt describes the Ysleta 
quarterback, Ed Wiley, as a good 
ball handler, excellent on short, 
medium and running passes. His 
favorite target is Price.

Dean Bynum, 165-pound Ysleta 
left halfback, is one of the speed-

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

B y  T H E  ASS4)CIA TED P R E S S  
A M ER ICA N  L E A G U E  

Bottlnc iMxed an 3*3 or rooro »I o»t*— 
Runnel!. Boiton, .323; WlUlam^ B«ton. 
.311; Power, CleveUnd. Kuenn, Detroit end
Cerv. Kensee CUT. .315.Rune—Mantle, New York. U l :  Power,
aeT eland . M ; Runneli. Boston 92.

Rune batted In -Jeneen . Boeton, 115. 
Celavlto, Clevelaod, 106; Ile te re , Waeb-
inston* 104. HWU* O..WoiTW run#—Montle. Now York. 41; C>  
Ixvlto. Clevolond and S lo ven  Waohlngton. 
30Pltcblnc b u o d  on IS or moro declxioni— 
T u rle y V N e w  York. 31-7. .750; McLl»h, 
Cleveiond. 13-7, .630; Dolock. Botton U A .
.000.w.strikeout!—Wynn, Chicaco. 1*9: Bunninc, 
Detroit. 167; Turley. New York, 1*4.

B attin i based on 363 or more at bats— 
Ashbum. Philadelphia. .342: Muslal. St. 
Louis. .330: Mays. San Francisco . .33*.

Runs—Banks. Chicago. 116; Mays. San 
Francisco . I l l ;  Aaron Milwaukee. 10*.

Runs batted In— Banks, Chicago. 12*; 
Thoma*. PltUburgh. lOt; H . Anderson. 
Philadelphia. 93.

Home runs—Banka. Chicago. 47; Thom
as. Pittsburgh. 33: Robinson, Cincinnati 
and Mathews. Milwaukee, 30.

Pitching biased on IS or moro deci
sions—Spahn. Milwaukee. 20-11. .643: Bur
dette. MHwaukee. 11-10 .643; Purkey. C in
cinnati. 17-10. *30.

Strikeouts— Jones. St. Louis. 212: Spahn. 
Mllwaukto. 143: Antooelll. San Franelsco. 
135.

Elliott Does Mile 
In A Slow 13:15.7

MELBOURNE (AP) — Austra
lia’s miracle runner Herb Elliott 
did his slowest mile today — 13 
minutes, 15.7 seconds.

He was riding through the 
streets of Melbourne where peo
ple gave him a hero’s welcome.

Jim Myers Tells His Aggie 
Team It's W orst He's Seen

B y  Th« AsBocUt«d B rest
Southwest Conference football 

squads are all expected to be in 
good condition for their opening 
games Saturday but some coaches 
are doubtful of making it a win
ning start.

The biggest doubter is Jim 
Myres of 'Texas A&M who told 
his boys they were “ lousy, ter
rible. the worst I’ve seen”  in 
practice Wednesday. The Aggies 
play Texas Tech in the Cotton 
Bowl Saturday. Tech is crippled 
by illness so maybe things will 
be all square.

Only Aggie Sophomore back 
Randy Sims will definitely miss 
the game.

Rice will have its two fullbacks, 
who have been favoring bruised 
hips, back in shape for its game 
with LSU at Houston Saturday. 
Ray Chilton and Lonnie Caddell

Two Local Grid Elevens 
Ploy In Andrews Tonight

Probable starters for Big Spring 
in tonight’s football game between 
the B elevens of Big Spring and 
Andrews have been announced by 
the Dogie coach, Roy Baird.

The two squads take the field in 
Andrews at 7:30 o ’clock.

Victor Coots and John Puckett 
will open at ends for the locals. 
James Napper and Eric Rasmus
sen will be at tackles, Johnny Case 
and Bill Copelin at guards, Rich
ard Atkins or Gary Pickle at cen
ter, Johnny Freeman at quarter
back, R. L. Lesater at tailback.

Ronnia Clanton at fullback and 
Tommy Rutledge at wingback.

Baird and his co-coach, Vernon 
Harton, plan to take about 25 boys 
to Andrews.

Goliad's 7th g r a d e  team, 
coached by Don Stevens, also are 
scheduled to p l a y  in Andrews. 
They square off with the Andrews 
team at 6 p.m.

Both the Goliad and high school 
B team lost their opening games 
last week. Goliad was flattened by 
Snyder while the B team was kay- 
oed by Lames*. 34-0.

missed Wednesday’s workout but 
returned to the pads Thursday.

Bendy Poole, a sophomore half
back, will miss the LSU game.

Frank Broyles, coach of Ar  ̂
kansas, was downright enthusias
tic. He said Wednesday’s drill was 
"the best offensive practice since 
I’ve been at Arkansas.”  he liked 
everything except his punting. 
He’s han^capped in this depart
ment by Jim .Monroe’ s sprained 
right ankle which will keep him 
from kicking at all in the con
ference opener with Baylor at 
Little Rock Saturday.

Baylor will hold a light practice 
Thursday and the Bears depart 
for Little Rock by plane Friday, 
working out there upon arrival. 
Coach Sam Boyd picked seniors 
Charles Horton and-Paul Dickson, 
^ th  linesmen, as co-captains.

Texas heard that Georgia, its 
foe in Austin Saturday, is quite 
terrific. Charley Shira, Longhorn 
defense coach, said after a scout
ing trip the Bulldogs are potential 
bowl material.

Coach Abe Martin of TCU gave 
his Horned Frogs a long workout 
Wednesday. Three units worked 
on offense and three on defense. 
Tackle Joe Robb and quarterback 
Hunter Enis were named co-cap
tains for the Saturday game with 
Kansas at Lawrence.

Coach Bill Meek of SMU was
pleased with the showing in a
tough scrimmage and there’ll be 4
an intrasquad game Saturday.
SMU is the only conference school
that doesn't open the season this
week. The Mustangs clash with
Ohio State at Columbus Sept. 27.

iest backs in the entire state. The 
Steers can ill afford to let him 
stray beyond the line.

Other Indian backs include 
Mark Nunez, 150-pounder, who was 
injured in the first quarter against 
Roswell; Pablo Escobar, 156- 
pounder; and Gus Zubia, 155- 
pounder. The latter was the lead
ing ground gainer for Ysleta in the 
Roswell game.

Casillas and Price were ap
praised by Van Pelt as far and 
away the best men on defense for 
the Ysleta team.

The Steers went through anoth
er rugged drill Wednesday. They 
have been concentrating in this 
main this week on getting down 
the timing of their play and a big 
improvement has bmn noted.

The Longhorns should all be In 
good physical trim for the Friday 
night outing.

They’ll be seeking to put togeth
er a two-game winning streak for 
the first time in three seasons. If 
they turn the trick, they could be 
hard for any team to handle from 
here on out.

Yanks Normal, 
Says Casey

HemusIsDue 
To Get Card 
Pilot's Post

Big Spring

ST. LOUIS (^ — The St. Louis 
Cardinals fired Manager Fred 
Hutchinson yesterday but won’t 

"1 name his suc
cessor until ths 
end of the sea-

HUTCHINSON

son.
The replace

ment undoubt
edly w i l l  be 
former Cardinal 
S o l l y  Hemus. 
known to be the 
favorite of own
er August A. 
Busch.

In announcing
that Hutchinson was out. General 
Manager Bing Devine said the 
Cardinals would announce a new 
manager after the end of the sea
son and before the World Series.

With Hutchinson went his three 
coaches, Stan Hack, Terry Moore 
and Al Hollingsworth. Hack 
agreed to manage the Redbirds 
until the end of the season. Then 
he’s on his way out of the Cardi
nal organization, as is Moore. 
Hollingsworth might be offered 
another job in the system.

The only stumbling block in the 
way of Hemus’ selection appeared 
to be terms (he Philadelphia Phils 
might want for him. At second 
base for the Phillies, he has been 
one of the few live wires on that 
team.

DETROIT (AP) — Casey Sten
gel says his New York Yankees 
are just normal, healthy, red- 
b lo o d i, playful American boys.

They do not fight among them
selves, he says, and there have 
been no fights between players 
and coaches. The whole squad, 
says S t e n g e l ,  is saving its 
s t r e n g t h  for the Milwaukee 
Braves and the World Series.
The New York Post szud Wednes

day that Coach Ralph Houk and 
relief ace Ryne Duren “ engaged 
in a bloody battle”  during the 
Yankees’ victory party Sunday 
night.
"A  lot of bunk,”  Stengel growled. 

"Just a lot of newspaper bunk.”  
Houk denied it, too, and Duren 

was in Wisconsin attending his 
grandfath«-’s funeral. Other Yan
kee players said it was just horse
play and some writers covering 
the club said there was no ex
change of punches.

The Post said the Hght took 
place on a train carrying the club 
from Kansas City, where the Yan
kees clinched another pennant 
Sunday, to Detroit. "B y agree
ment the sports writers traveling 
with the team kept it secret,”  said 
the Post. ’ ’Today it leaked out.”

Eddie Stanky, now a coach with 
the Cleveland Indians, will be with 
the Cardinab next year. He’ll act 
^  a "baseball brain,”  with a fi
nal say on trades, bonus players 
and rookies.

Favored for a pitching coadi is 
Eddie Lopat. Next in line is Sal 
Maglie. The Cardinals would have 
to ^ ta in  a release of Lopat from 
the New York Yankees, whose 
Richmond farm he manages. If 
he should turn down the job, Mag
lie can switch from Cardinal play
er to Cardinal coach.

Hutchinson won’t be out of a job 
very long if he doesn’t want to be. 
Last night he attended the Cardi
nals game against the Milwaukee 
Braves, which the Cards won 5-3, 
with pewey Soriano, general man
ager of the Seattle club.

Soriano, a long-time friend of 
Hutchinson’s, said. “ I’ve made 
Hutch such a good offer he’ll have 
a hard time turning it down.”

The new coaching staff will 
probably include Johnny Keane, 
now manager of the Cardinals* 
farm club at Omaha, and Harry 
Walker, with the Cardinals’ Hous
ton club.

Weather A Threat
NEWPORT, R. I. (AP) -  Fog 

and rain threatened today to spoil 
Columbia’s final tuneups for de
fense of the American Cup 
against Great Britain’s drydocked 
Sceptre.

w :
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HOWARD COUNTY'S FIRST COURTHOUSE 
Early records show it cost $37,000 in 1883

OLD RECORDS
(Continued from Page 1)

B. Boydston to make a survey and 
fix the lines.

Judge William Kennedy fell vlc- 
ti mto the grim “ absent for 20 
days and still absent”  on Aug. 23 
and was replaced by Portis. It is 
noted that Portis was to serve 
without compensation.

A long list of brief entries fol
low from Nov. 13 through Dec. 2 
dealing with the expenses the coun
ty met in coping with the un
named “ Mexican pauper”  who 
succumbed to “ small poc.”  First 
entries on Nov. 13, relate that Dr. 
W. F. Standiford was paid $10 for 
services to a Mexican pauper. The 
next en t^  says that Sheriff R. W. 
Morrow is to be paid $15 for bury
ing Mexican pauper. Joe Reed got 
$4 for hauling water to “ small 
poc man.”  A. Raglin, who must 
have been a brave man indeed, 
burned the bedding, clothing and 
other personal belongings of the 
small poc man and was compen
sated for his courage with $83. 
Seay & Heyn collected $13.78 for 
groceries for this patient; Shaw 
and Warrant got $21.50 (or furnish
ing him with a buggy, and John 
Jullian, who sat with the suffering 
victim for 22 days was compensat
ed at the rate of $5 per day.

MORE BILLS
J. T. Burr also provided serv

ices of a bugy for the victim and 
got $2.50 for so doing.

On Dec. 2, the commissioners 
were stiU paying bills for this trag
ic episode. George Hogg was now 
presiding as county judge. There is 
no information as to what be
came of Portis. The court on this

Curriculum  
Studies Set

Plans for a state-wide study of 
the curriculum problems facing 
the Texas Public Schools will be 
formulated at 27 regional work
shops which will be held in Texas 
during the last two weeks of Sep- 
temper. One of them will be in 
Lamesa.
,  Robert Ashworth, Amarillo su
perintendent and president of the 
Texas Assn, of School Adminis
trators, said each workshop will 
consider procedures for the esta
blishment of curriculum study 
groups in every Texas school dis
trict.

Study groups will view a series 
of 26 “ Curriculum”  telecasts 
which will be presented as a pub
lic service by 20 television stations 
beginning in October. After view
ing the programs and studying the 
curriculum guides which will be 
provided for each participant, the 
local groups will make specific sug
gestions and recommendations to 
the state commissions.

The Lamesa workshop is sched
uled for 9:30 a.m. Sept. 24.

Any citizen Interested in making 
suggestions or recommendations 
concerning the school curriculum 
Is invited to contact his local su
perintendent or write to Lee Wil- 
bom, Texas Education Agency, 
Austin.

date authorized payment of $4.37 
for meat to C. C. Little; $5 to J. D. 
Brown for medicine for “ the small 
poc man.”

It was at this same meeting that 
the T&P donated Block 21 to the 
county for a courthouse site and 
on Feb. 14, the commissioners or
dered ads placed in the Dallas 
Herald and the Galveston News 
for bids for a new courthouse.

This was the end of rented quar
ters for the county government 
even thou^  $20 a month doesn’t 
seem so high for such accommo
dations. On April 16. 1883, J. H. 
Williken & Co., Weatherford, took 
the contract to build the court
house for $33,700.

Group Attends 
CAA Hearing

Several Big Spring and Webb 
AFB representatives were in Fort 
Worth this morning for a CAA Air
space Subcommittee hearing on 
Webb’s request for restricted 
areas in which to conduct flight 
training operations.

The proposal is part of civilian 
and military efforts to increase 
the margin of safety for all types 
of aircraft. The restricted areas, 
if designated, will be off regular 
airways and in sections not nor
mally used for air travel. Floor 
of the areas would be at 8,000 
feet altitude and ceiling would be 
a 26,000 feet.

Representing Webb at the meet
ing were Col. Charles H. Pierce, 
commander of the 3560th Pilot 
Training Group, and Lt. Col. Phil
ip G. Cardin, commander of the 
61st Pilot Training Squadron. Ci
vilian representatives included 
County Judge R. H. Weaver, Jack 
Cook of the Chamber of Com
merce Aviation Committee, Cham
ber Manager Bill Quimby, and 
Clyde McMahon, private pilot.

C. A. Farquhar 
Dies At Cisco

Harold C. Farquhar was called 
to (^sco Wednesday evening on 
learning of the death of his fa
ther, Charles A. Farquhar, 83, re
tired Cisco tree surgeon.

Mr. Farquhar collapsed at the 
office of his daughter, Mrs. Beat
rice Guthrie, at Cisco and died 
suddenly. He had been in ill health 
for several years.

Services have been set for 4 
p.m. Friday at the Hammer Fu
neral Chai^l in Cisco with the 
Rev. Ed Crow, First Methodist 
pastor there, in charge. Burial is 
to be in Cisco’s Oakwood Ceme
tery.

Surviving Mr. Farquhar are his 
wife; one son, H. C. Farquhar, 
of Big Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
Guthrie, Cisco, and Mrs. Katheryn 
Morgan, Kerry, Fla.; three broth
ers, 12 grandchildren and eight- 
great-grandchildren.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Readers Have Divergent 
Opinions On Segregation

Dear Editor:
I think this problem of segrega

tion could be stopped If the people 
of Aricansas and other states would 
believe what the Bible has to say 
about all people being created 
equal. The Bible also says love thy 
neighbor as thyself.

In all states where there is trou
ble, much of it comes from be
lieving that those here first have 
special, kingly rights. In that case, 
the Indians have these rights. You 
can’t solve the problem by say
ing one race should go back to 
where it came from because no 
one can say where the races came 
from originally.

Gov. Faubus critlclied the Little 
Rock school board for a “ cniel and 
unnecessary blow to the children”  
in cancelling this year's football 
schedule and other extra curricu
lar activities. Ha can put the shoe 
on the other foot by looking at a 
blow he caused to seven students 
who wanted to enroll and get an 
education.

Parents are at fault when they 
go to the extrema of setting up a 
ear pool to take their children to a 
talavlaloo class (rather than to a 
school). I wonder how the parents

and children would feel if they had 
to go to a school where they could 
only come home on the weekends.

As a 20-ycar-old youth I think 
all races have their rights to get 
an education just the same as 
they have the right to fight for 
their country, some never to re
turn. Negroes as well as whites 
would have to go to prison for not 
fighting for their country.

Yours truly,
Tony Baeza 
Box 633
Coahoma, Texas

Dear Editor:
We should thank God for such 

leaders as Gov. Almond and Sen. 
Byrd of Virginia, Sen. Eastland 
of Mississippi, Gov. Faubus of Ar
kansas and Sens. Russell of Geor
gia. These esteemed men have 
been fighting Texas* battles while 
we elect moderates who have dona 
nothing consistent with the refer
endum of a few years ago regard
ing the social integration which the 
Supreme Court is endeavoring to 
foist upon us.

I thank you,
WilUam N. Blansitt 
70e Bell
Big Spring, Taxaa

Lions Slate 
Lamp Sales

The annual light bulb sales cam
paign by the Downtown Lions Club 
is set for Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1.

Louis Carothers, co-chairman 
of the effort, said that team as
signments have been made and 
that efforts will be made to sell 
the 1,500 sacks of bulbs (an as
sortment for $2) within the three- 
day period. All the club’s profits 
go to the sight conservation and 
blind fund.

At the Wednesday meeting of 
the club, members saw a motion 
picture produced by the National 
Funeral Directors Association and 
the Better Business Bureau. The 
film gave information on sound 
procedures to take in a time of 
sorrow.

Burglars got away with eight 
cases of beer and some cash 
er breaking into the Acapulco 
Club, 306 N. Gregg, Tuesday 
night.

Police officers reported the bur
glars knocked a hole in the back 
of the establishment to get in. 
The amount of money taken wasn’t 
determined.

Car tools and hub caps were 
reported missing from vehicles 
this morning.

Ted Walker. 1012 E. 20th, told 
the police that about $150 worth of 
tools were taken from his truck 
sometime Wednesday night. Henry 
Bensley, 209 W, 16th, lost two hub 
caps from his car last night

Jewish Services 
Set For Friday

Sabbath of Repentance services 
for all local members of the Jew
ish faith will be conducted at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the chapel at 
Webb AFB, it wgs announced to
day by A. J. Prager, who will 
conduct the service.

All Big Spring and Webb AFB 
members of the Jewish faith are 
invited, Prager said.

'Private' School 
Men Set Meeting

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) _  
Officers of a private corporation 
established to take over Little 
Rock's closed h i^  s c h o o l s  
planned an organizational meeting 
today amid predictions from Ne
gro leaders that the plan cannot 
stop Integration.

Little Rock’s four high schools— 
including a Negro school — are 
closed under a proclamation Is
sued by Gov. On al E. Faubus in 
a move to prevent integration.

Segregatioijists have looked to 
private operation of city schools 
ac one maneuver to avoid Su
preme Cknirt rulings that public 
school segregation is unconstitu
tional.

Former Knott Lad 
Wins Painting Prize

KNOTT—Tommy Lowe, 10, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Lowe. 
Ralls, Texas, and former residents 
of Howard County, has won first 
honors with a picture “ Perri, the 
Squirrel,”  at the Floyd County 
Fair. His father was formerly su
perintendent of the Knott schools. 
He served in that capacity for 
four years.

■Tommy won in the 9-13 age di
vision and the picture he entered 
was painted while he was a stu
dent of Mrs. Charles McGee of 
Sherwood. He Is now studying un
der Mrs. Chesnut of Floydada.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Juanita Bostick. 
1006 Bluebonnet; Esther Barnes, 
610 Tulane; Siberio Valdez, Colo
rado City; Don Gay lor. City; Nel
lie Lawson, 1507 Runnels; Juan 
Nunez, Rt. 1; Evelyn Freeman, 
2600 S. Monticello; Clara Herber- 
ger. Midland; C. R. Eubanks, 603 
Circle Drive; John Meneghetti, 
Toyah; J. R. Moss, Longview; Mit- 
tio Ray, Knott Rt.; Charles Will- 
banks, Sterling City Rt.

Dismissals — Ruth Hammack, 
1005 Sycamore; Nancy Kennemur, 
Rt. 2; Molina Sanchez, City; Beu
lah Woodard, Rt. 2; Beatrice Coch- 
lan, Coahoma; Willie Mae Brown, 
604 W. 18th; Bessie Johns, Tar- 
zan; Sharon Thomas, Coahoma.

Bike Rider 
Escapes Injury 
In Truck Crash

A schoolboy was only slightly 
hurt when the bicycle he was rid
ing was involved in an accident 
at 4th and Gregg this morning.

Hurt worse was a street light 
pole; it was clipped off at the 
ground in the accident which also 
involved a pickup and a truck 
laden with lumber.

Nine-year-old Johnny Cuchia, 
506 Lancaster, the son of Mrs. C. 
E. Foster, was riding the bike. 
The collision involved a 1957 Ford 
pickup driven by Averill Holley, 
801 W. 17th, and a 1956 GMC trail
er truck driven by Gilbert Gon
zalez of Mercedes.

Cuchia was taken to the hospi
tal but his injuries weren’t serious 
enough for hospitalization.

Wednesday, Joe Ashley, 604 Bell, 
was driver of one car involved in 
a mishap at 6th and Bell. The 
driver of the other car, a 1948 
Pontiac, jumped out and ran.

The police impounded the car 
but hadn’t located the driver this 
morning.

Samuel Wilson of Bartlett and 
Robert Parent of Webb AFB were 
an accident at 4th and Owens.

Date Of Scout 
Rally Changed

Date for the mobilization rally 
for Cubs, Boy Scouts and Explor
ers in the Lone Star District has 
been changed to Sept. 29.

The shift to this new date was 
made to avoid conflict with a 
junior high football game, said 
Jack Alexander, chairman of the 
special event designed to heip 
place interested boys with units in 
operation.

The new time is 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school stadium, he said.

Alexander called a meeting to
day at 5:30 p.m. for unit leaders 
at the Cosden coffee bar. The plan 
for the program and for enlistment 
oi boys will be detailed at the 
meeting, he said.

Every lad from nine years up 
will be invited to come with his 
parents to the big rally, especially 
if he is interested in joining the 
Cubs, Scouts or Explorers. After 
the units have all marched on to 
the field, there will be a brief pro
gram followed by an opportunity 
to join a unit of a boy’ s deeire 
right on the spot.

Wonts It Burned
Report of a man burning a car 

brought out the fire department 
this morning, but everything was 
legitimate. Firemen went to 2506 
W. 16th this morning, but they 
found that John Day was intes- 
tionally burning an old car, and 
no damage was being done.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy through

Friday with a law Ihundarahowara Pacoa
Valley eastward Friday. A Uttls warmer
this Afternoon and tonight.

NORTH CENTRAL TKXA8 — Partly
cloudv and a little warmer through r n -
day. A law Ihundershowrra Friday after-
noon.

TF.XIPER ATI RES
riT T .MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ......... .. 78 60
Abilene ................ . 79 57
Amarillo .................. . .  74 50
Chicago .................... . 69 93
Denver ...................... . .  83 91
El Pa.10 ......... . .  83 69
Fort Worth ............. . .  80 66
Galveston ................ 89 79
New York ............. . .  78 62
San Antonia ........... . .  79 76
St. XiOUls .. 66 97
Sun eets today at 7; 48 p m. nlsea

Friday at 6 32 a m. Highest Umperature
thti date 103 in 1911: Lowest this date
32 in 1(13: Mailmum rainfall tbla data
1.30 in 19M.

THE WEATHER ELSEW’HERB
Bv THE AS80CUTEE PKLSH

High-Low
Albany, rain . . ------ .......  i>3 59
Albuquerque, clear . . . ....... .......  80 60
Atlanta, cloudy ....... ....... ... .......  89 69
Bismarck, cloudy ....... e e e a e . .......  83 57
Boston, rain ......... .......  62 ->2
Buffalo, rain .............. .......  69 59
Chicago, clear ............ .......  §5 59
Cleveland, rain ........... .......  72 59
Denver, clear ....... .......  83 51
Des Molnei clear ___ . . . . . .......  65 47
Detroit, cloudy . . . .......  65 56
Fort Worth, cloudy . . . .......  80 66
Helena, cloudy . . . .......  71 50
Indianapolis, cloudy .. .......  71 56
Kansas City, clear . . . .......  72 53
Los Angeles, cloudy .. ....... .......  90 62
Louisville, rain ........... ....... ........ 76 58
Memphis, clear . ... .......  74 57
Miami, clear ___ ......... 87 82
Milwaukee, clear . .......  59 46
Mpls..St. Paul, cie.xr . . . . . .......  61 56
New Orleana. clear .. . . . . .......  89 75
New York, rein . .........  71 62
Oklahoma City, deer ....... .......  72 52
Omaha, clear . . .......  73 SO
Philadelphia, cloudy . ......... .......  87 60
Phoenix, clear . . . .  102 73
Pittsburgh, rain .......  74 36
Portland. Malna rain . .......  39 54
Portland. Ora., cloudy .......  71 54
Rapid City, cloudy .......  87 57
Richmond, cloudy ___ . ... .......  95 69
St. Louie, clear .......  65 31
Salt Laka City, cloudy .......  85 57
San Dlago. cloudy ........11 61
San Francisco, c.ear . . . .......  73 54
Sffattle. cloudy ........... .......  68 S3
Tampa, c le a r - .............. .......  94 74
Washington, cloudy . . . . 93 70

Students Schedule 
Year's Activities

Plans for a big homecoming 
program Nov. 7-8 and a calendar 
ot events for the entire school 
year were endorsed at a meeting 
of the Big Spring High School Stu
dent Council Wednesday.

The council and the Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will cooperate 
in staging the homecoming pro
gram for ex-students of BSHS. Re
sponsibilities have been divided 
and the student group yesterday 
set up committees to handle its 
share of the arrangements.

In addition to the homecoming 
program, the yc.ar’s calendar frf 
events includes Kids Day, Oct. 8; 
Color Day, Oct. 24; Business-Ed
ucation Day (a student holiday), 
Nov. 14; 'Thanksgiving drive for 
the needy, Nov. 17-26; Fall Carni
val, Nov. 22; Christmas door de
corations contest opening, Dec. 10; 
decorations judging, Dec. 18; 
(^ristmas formal, Dec. 19.

Also, faculty breakfast, Jaa. 8;

Sadie Hawkins Week, Jan. 19-24; 
Follies, Feb. 19; Ranch Days, 
March 18-20; Sprimf semi-formal 
d.ance, April 8; Clean-Up Day, 
May 14.

Among the highlights of the 
homecoming program Nov. 7-8 will 
be the football game vrith Mid
land. a dance, a big parade, bon
fire and a reception for ex-stu
dents. The Quarterback Club will 
be in charge of invitations, as
sembly program, reception, class 
meetings and the exes’ dance.

Student committees and their 
responsibilities include Buddy 
Barnes and Robert Karr, infor
mation; Modesta Simpson, Sherry 
Lurting, Carol Phillips and Melin
da Crocker, decorations; James 
Stephens, Ronnie Clanton and Lar
ry Moore, publicity; Celia Grant 
and Pat Rogers, awards; Bill En
gle and Bobby Evans, field; Ben
nie McCrary, parade chairman; 
and bonfire, the cheerleaders.
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A8
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B 7 OWNXR: 3 bedroom bom*. c«rp«t. 
wisbar and drr*r, t i i  condlttoiMr. red- 
•ood fecce, D «u  new Junior High. AU 
4-î 3U.______________________________________
FOR SALE by owner: S-room hous*, 
two tO'xlSO’ loU. 408 Young 8t._________

YOU’LL BE L\ m CH 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

ONE OF THESE 
HNE HOMES

Extra large 3 bedroom brick home 
located in College Park Addition.

' Carpeted wall to wall, kitchen- 
den combination. All electric kilch- 

1 en. 2 tile baths, double carport, 
nice yard Will take trade.
Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Washington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and hall car
peted. Basement. Fenced back
yard, attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only $13,000. 
FH.\ commitment, low down pay
ment.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-8523

Missile Under Wraps
What local observers Judged to be the Air Force’ s intercontinental ballistic missile. Atlas, sped 
through Big Spring this morning. The huge rocket, more than 50 feet in length, was hauled through 
on a truck. Missile “ experts”  here theorized that the rocket, shrouded In a more or lets form-fitting 
canvas cover, probably was en route from some plant on the West Coast to the launching pads at 
Cape Canaveral. Fla.

Shell Announces New Wildcat' 
Location In Garza County
Shell Oil Co., continuing its ex

ploration in the southern part of 
Garza County, has announced lo
cation of a new 8,600-foot wildcat. 
The firm also reported the No. 
1-CC Slaughter had been complet
ed from the Strawn in the Happy 
field. It earlier had been complet
ed from the Ellenburger.

The new wildcat is Shell No. 1-G 
Slaughter and is about 13 miles 
south of Post.

The dual producer made 186 bar
rels of oil through a partial choke.

Borden
Beal & Trobaugh No. 2 York is 

a new site in the Lucy (Clear 
Fork) field about 15 miles east 
of Gail. Operator staked it 1.918 
feet from south and 660 from west 
lines, 280-97, H&TC Survey, and 
will drill it to 4,100 feet.

Twelve miles northeast of Gail,

the Shell No. 1-H Miller penetrat
ed to 7,100 feet in .shale. It is C 
SE NE of Section 4, Hood Sur
vey.

Gorzo
Shell has polentialed the No. 

1-CC Slaughter in the Happy field 
for 186 barrels of 40.7-degree oil 
from the Strawn for a dual com
pletion. It had originally been 
completed in the Ellenburger The 
Strawn potential test was through 
a 24-64-inch choke, with gas-oil 
ratio measuring 857-1. The produc
tion was from perforations 8,034- 
42 feet, and the well is 330 from 
south and 2.290 from east lines, 
42-2. T&NO Survey, 12 miles south 
of Post.

The Shell No. 1-G Slaughter is 
a new wildcat 660 feet from north 
and east lines of Section 3, Ab
stract 1,162, and about 13 miles

OTHERS EXPECTED

Over 500 Enroll 
In YMCA Clubs

More than 500 children and 
young people have been enrolled 
in the YMCA club program, and 
several groups are still left to be 
organized.

The total for all Hi-Y (boys) 
and Tri-Hi-Y (girls) clubs, plus the 
Indian guides and one automobile 
dub stood at 540 Thursday.

The Y  branch at Howard Coun
ty Junior College was due to be 
organized Friday morning, and or
ganization of the Gra-Y (grade 
school) clubs is set for next week. 
Everett Taylor, program director, 
said that usually enrollment In the 
clubs tends to increase over 
opening totals.

These are the clubs, their spon
sors and current enrollment:

Senior Hi-Y, Wayne Basden and 
Jerry Spence, 36; Senior Tri-Hi-Y, 
Dorothy Cauble, 36; junior Hl-Y, 
Ell McCombs. 25; junior Tri-Hi-Y, 
Mrs. Ann McCombs and Mrs. 
Mary Anna Jones. 43; Sophomore 
Hi-Y, George Oldham, 16; Sopho
more Tri-Hi-Y, Mrs. (Hyde Thom
as Jr.. 49; 9th Grade Hi-Y. (Go
liad), Wayne Bums, 17, and Wade 
Choate (Runriels), 17; 9th Grade 
Tri-Hi-Y (Goliad) Mrs. John Har
dy and Mrs. Clarence Percy, 30, 
and Mrs. Barbara Krausse and 
Mrs. Marilyn Newsom (Runnels) 
32; 8th Grade Hi-Y (Goliad) Wen
dell Stacey, 14, and Maurice R. 
Koger (Runnels) 15; 8th Grade 
Tri-Hi-Y (Goliad), Mrs. Arnold 
Marshall. 24. and Mrs. J. D. Jones 
(Runnels) 24; 7th Grade Hi-Y 
(Goliad). Charles Hodges 5. and

Freed Under Bond
Wallace Taylor Jr., charged with 

DWI. was freed from custody on 
Thursday morning when he plead
ed not guilty to the charge and 
posted a bond of $500.

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW AtTOMOBILES „  _  ,  _

Boyd Bry»n«. 1404 AyUord. Ford. 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Otmr L. Jonf* tt us to Jamoi C. Jono« 
et US. Lot I  Blocs 2. Wblppoorwlll Addl-
**°Roy D. Worlry ot us to Estio Hubbrll. 
Lot > ond woit II foot of Lot 10. 
B lo cs ,4. CrntrBl PorS AddUlon.

HorSert FroiiS Brewer to Pst Bnetler. 
1,01 11. Blocs U. Cole-Slroyhom Addition, 

Floyd Dennli to W B. BueSnor. Lot 6. 
Block 1. Abemsihy Addition.

Melvin Lowell Witter ot us to E. C. 
Smith C'oniiructlon Co., Lot 1. Block 4. 
Hall Addition

W. C Robinson el us to Dowey M 
Yatet. ot tix. one aero out of louthoaiit 
quirtor. Section 43. Block 31, Towtuhlo 
1-nrrth. TAP Survey.

Oeorso MrCrefor to Maudio L Me- 
Oretnr south 279 4 acres out of west half 
of Section 42, Block 30. Township 1-north. 
TAP Survey.

Harry Smith Echols Jr. to Maudio Me- 
Oretor. same description as above.

Joe Hamby at al to Mershall Field, 143 
aero out of Section 43. Block 33. Town. ; 
iblo l-iouth. TAP Survey.

A. A Cofpor et us (o Ralph Render i 
ion e« us. Lot 11, Block 1, Abernathy , 
Addition.

R. B Abernathy to A. A. Cooper, lamt 
descrtpllon aa aboya 
m E D  IN IllTE DISTRICT COimT 

Betty W. Price yartua Dale Priea, lull 
for direrco

O. W. Costa yersua Fannie Rone Cotta, 
ault U  partltloa land.

Darryle Hohertz (Runnels) 7; 7lh 
Grade Tri-Hi-Y (Goliad) Betty 
Gray and Joyce Howard, 17, and 
Margie Baker (Runnels) 15.

Lakeview Hi-Y, Oliver Reed, 15; 
Lakpvicw Tri-Hi-Y, Lillian Reed. 
20; Lakeview Junior Hi-Y, Ivory 
Harper, 16; Lakeview Junior Tri- 
Hi-Y, Sylvia Scott. 21; Aces Auto 
Club, Bobo Hardy, 25; Indian 
Guides 21.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK (A F )-N oon eellon pricaa 
wcri 5 ctnta a halt lower to 30 centa 
a bale hlahrr than the prevloua clota 
Oct. 33 32. De«. 36 07 and March 38 33

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH <AF>- Host 300; alaady 

to 23 higher: choice butcher hoga 21.30 
22 00: medium to good hogs 20 00-21.23. 
aows 19 no.21 00

Cattle 600; ealvti 300: atoady to atrnng:

rood and choice ateera and yearllngr 
4 00-37 00: common and madlum 16 00 
24 Oh. good tnd choice fat calves 24 SO 

27 on: medium and lower grades 16 no- 
24 00: Stocker steer calves 22 00-33.00; 
atocker yaarlbigi 27 00 down 

Sheep ino: steady; atocker and feeder 
lambs 10 00-21 30: ranner awes 7 on

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVr.RAOFS 

30 Induilrtali 322 76 off .311
13 Rallrosds .. po 69 up .49
10 UUlltlei H6 66 off .07

NEW YORK STOCK EXdlANCE 
Amerada
American Alrltnai 
Amrriran Can 
Amerlrsn Tel A Tel ..
Anaconda .......
Anderson Pritchard . . .
Atlantic Refining ...........
Baltimore A Ohio .........
Bethlehem steel ...........
Branlff Alrllnet ............
Chrysler ..................
Cities Service ..............
Continental Motors .........
Conllnantal Oil ...........
Coaden Petroleum .........
Curtiss Wright 
El Paso Natural G-is . . .
Ford
Foremost Dairies 
nanaral American Oil ..
Oeneral Electric ...........
Oeneral Motors ............
Oulf Oil ................
Halliburton Oil ..............
Jones Loughlln ..............
I ona Star Oaa ...........
Monterey Oil . .
New York Central 
North American Aviation 
Perniylvania Railroad
Philllpa Oil ...................
Plymouth Oil .................
Pure Oil .....................
Radio Com........................
Republic Steel ..............
Roytal Dutch .................
Fears Roebuck ............
Shell Oil ......................
Sinclair nu ..............
.-kelly on ..................
Soconv Mobil ..............
Std. On of Calif .......
Sid on  of Irdlana .......
Std on  of Jer.scy 
Sludehaker
Sun Oil Company . . . .
Sunrav MldContlnenl . . .
Swift A Co. ___
yemeo /
Tessa Company 
Tessa Oulf Prodii-lng 
Texas Oulf Sulphur 
U 8 Steel y

AM m iCAV STOfR EXCHANOF 
Amfrlcan Petroflna 
rrpolf Pfte 
Homblo Oil

IAV4 
n 9 
71V4

AM^'j’ vnoT" *  Co..

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members, New York 

S(4>ck Exchango 
DIAL

AM 3*3600

south of Garza. Drilling depth for 
both Strawn and Ellenburger ex
ploration is 8,600 feet. The firm 
has already completed two wild
cat discoveries in the area this 
year.

Guy Mabee No. 1 Connell Es
tate has been plugged and aban
doned at a depth of 2.811 feet. The 
venture was 330 from south and 
west lines, 11-5, GH&H Survey, 
and six miles southeast of Post.

Beck Production No. 2-C McCra
ry is a new site in the OS Ranch 
(Glorieta) field about 12 miles 
ea.st of Post. Drilling site is 330 
from north and 6('>0 from east lines 
of E. W. Clark Survey, and con
tract depth is 2,800 feet.

Howard
Tidewater No. 1 Mrs. Noel Les

ter penetrated to 8,560 feet in lime 
The site is C SW SW. 27-33-3n, 
T&P Survey, and on the edge of 
t h e  Oceanic (Pennsylvanian) 
field.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKa-^kle made 

hole in lime and .shale at 8.859 
feet today. The wildcat is C 
NE NE. 12-35-ln, T&P Survey,

Burglar Suspect Is 
Arrested In Arkansas

FBI agents in Little Rock, Ark., 
have arrested a man in connection 
with a car burglary which occur
red here July 31.

A car owned by J. P. Cross 
was burglarized while parked in 
the too block of E. 3rd on July 
3t. And Wednesdav, the local po
lice w as notified that Thomas E. 
Johnson had been arrested in Lit
tle Rock in connection with the 
case.

Courtesy cards were taken in 
the theft, the police reported.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PRICES REDUCED
ON 1M6-29 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y. TATB
Pawn Shop 

too* W. Third

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v i c e -
m o t o r  A BEARINO SERVICE 

Johniton Phong AM 2-2361

BEAUTY SHOPB-
SONIA'S BEAUTY SALON 

1016 OrvgK Dtkl AM »63TT
BON ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 

1016 Johrmon_______________Dlki AM 2-3162
r o o F e r s

COFFMAN R o o r m o  
2403 Runnoli Phnnt AM 6-9631

WE.9T TEXAS ROOFINO CO 
603 Esst 2nd AM 4 5101

OFFICB SU P P LT -
THOMA8 TYPEWRITER 

A OFFICE SUPPLY
in  Main Phong AM 64621

p r in t in g -
w e s t  TEX PRINTING 

III Mgtn Phnn# AM 2-2111

REAL ESTATE
h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e A2

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford
OWNER LEAVING town—n»w FHA 3 bed
room. brick, wool cerpgt. etr coodl'loned. 
Cfntrel hret, lovely kitchen, lerie lot 
Ready to move In. Require# email down
payment
NEW BRICK-2 bedroom, dan. carpeted, 
reniral heat, 103x210 lot Carport. 12000
down.
NEW 3 bedroom, brick, tile bath, centiwj 
heet carpeted. Mi acre 213 500 
LARGE 2 bedroom, leparete dining room, 
itiached garage, lovely yard Choice 1» 

i~B EbR obM 'i«B A R  Contta. lavalT yard.
gapafg. 61300 don...
3 nEDROOM. BRICK trim S1TM doteo. 
2 BEDROOM ON 2 aerge Bariahi 
LEVEL EESIDEimAL M-OSOO-tonnO.

FEET SORE? TIRED OF LOOKING? 
HERE IS YOLR SOLUTION!

2 Bedroom, Den, I ' l  Bath, Double
.  ■ 313.475.3 Bedroom Brick Waehlngion Place 13,000
2 Bedroom, Stanford Para Addition,
.  Eomty 2.300
3 Bedrooms, carpeted, m  Baths. 2 car 
Garage College Park Estate#
3 Bedrooms carpeted. 2 Bathe. All Bnck 
on Blrdwell Lene.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3618

TO T STALCUP
620 Stats 

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED ON .SUNDAY 

GOLIAD HI—choose vour own colors for 
this lovely new 3 bedroom brick. US tile 
beths. electrio kilchen. central- baat-cool- 
tng Only $14,500
WASHINGTON BLVD—on 3 loU, bgautl- 
ful 3 bedroom and den with fireplace. 
Lovely tile fenced yard and patio. Make 
us an offer. Owner will trade for emaller 
home. Income property or farm.
GOOD BUYS m Investm.ent propgrtlea—1 
and 3 bedroom houses—duplexes—email 
houses. Some can be bought with email 
eqiilty
ATTRACTrVE BRICK trim 3 bedroom, 
attsehed garage, $63 month pavmgnte. 
HAVE ACREAGE In restricted area, ales 
business and residential lote.
If You Want To Sell—List With Us. 
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom. 23% bathe, largo 
panelled den. lovely kitchen, carpet 
throughout, fenced yard. paUo. rettrlcled 
area, owner traniferred. cooelder soma 
trad#

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 AM 3-2568
EXCLUSIVE LI8TINa-3 bedroom on Dixie. 
Lo(b of shftdd trt«a. Best part of town, 
3 BEDRCKiM IN aoutheut part of town. 
Small rent houM In back bnnftnc its 
monU). Beautiful rard and sbniba. Will 
*eU or trad® Terma
>4 ACRE ON Call Road« ISO down, $1#
month
14 LOTS ON West Rlchwa?. Ttrms.
LOTaS IN Kennebec HeUhti.
3 TOURIST COURTS Excellent tenns.
2 BEDROOM on Johnson.
2 R(K)M HOUSE m Airport $900 dowHa 
$0 ACRES IRRIGATED farm In Portales. 
New Mexico. Well pumping 900 gala, per 
mmute. $4,100 down $500 per year pav* 
menta or will trada for Big Spring proper* 
tT
REDUCED EQUITY on 9 bedrooma S 
acres Oall Road. Thia la a buy.
'♦ SECTION farm. $80 per acre

BLOCK WITH 2 bouaea aoutheaat pari 
01 town.

List With Us.

Nova Dean Rhooeds
“̂ e  Roma a( Batlar LUttnga~

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK OI HOMES

BRICK TRIM—3 hadroom. carpatad. fl2.>
om. t64 month.
SPECIAL—3 spacloiia badroatna. 1 full 
batha. dan 13x30 Praliy kltchan-dlnlng 
area. Beautiful tlla fenced yard. 3 fruit 
trees Double garage. 317.000 FHA 
PARKHILL—pretty brick. 3 bedmoma. t  
baths. 326.000. nice loan. S ', per cant. 
PARKHILL—3 bedrootn brick, large ce
ramic bath. 314 330. gog month. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—lavelv brick home, 
pretty 100 (I. lot, guaat house, double g ^
oS l IAD HIGH—nice 3 bedroom, kltchaiv 
den. carpet, fenced yard. 314.300 FHA. 
SPACIOUS—3 bedroom home. 2S ft dan- 
kitchen, dishwasher. pantry. carpet, 
drapes, altlUy room. lovtly tlla fenced
yard S3x200 l i t .000 
Ne a r  sc h o o l s—large 3 bedroom homo 
and 2 bedroom rent house on 13% acres
BRICK-3  bedroom 23,  baths, combed 
Dine den. lovelv eleetrte kitchen Taka 
small doam payment or bouse In trade 
LARGE 3 bedroom home with 3 bedroom 
fumlahed rent house tig.300 
w a s h INOTON-2 bedroom, den, 39600.

YOU NEED NOT BE A 
MATHAM.\TICIAN—  

FIGURE IT OUT 
YOURSELF!

2 Bedroom Home ...................  $ 7.WI0 dS
2 Hmiica on 2 LoU . . . a ............. 8.00000
3 Housex fm 1 Lot .....................  13 900 00
2 Houaci on 1 Lot .. . . . . .  ll.noooo
3 Bedroom HmVie oq 2 Acres 11.600 00
8 Houses providing monthly In*
come
I'g Acres srlth 2 Rou-«es
Almost new Business Butldtnc 2 000 So.
Ft floor apace
Excellent nulMlnf sites tit Cedar RldgO 
Addition tnd Kennebec Heights Addi
tion.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM S-2.S(M Nights AM S-361S

McDonald & McCleskey
a m  4-1901 AM 4-4227 AM 4-0097

709 Main
BRICE Ol AND FHA R O a n » 

VACANT NOW-Pai'.SIII Beautiful 1 bed
room with large tpavious dan. living rootn 
and dtnmg room. Carpeted 
NICE J Bedroom borne on llth Place, 
t il sno
BEAUTIFUL HOME under conitmcttaM 
on Waahmginn Boulevard 
6 R(X>.M BRICK comaieialy radacorated. 
TOO Johnson
3 BEDROOM BRICK-VacanI now Car*
peled-Urspad. electric kllcban. Near Bird-
wall Lane t2.V)0 equity
LARGE BRICK home near eoUaga — I
baths.
NEW 3 BEDROOM Brlrk-Edwarda Heights. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 3 bedroom brlcki on 
Ftirdwall Lane
GOOD BUY In large home with 3 or t  
lots. Good water wall. Deceit and fruit 
trees
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom brick csi Lind* 
Lane
LARGE LOT 06i llth Flare, alto 73 ft. 
business lot on Gregg.
ACREAGE South of town 
BUSINESS LOT at 611 Main.
FOR RENT—Well located bushtaaa buUd- 
tng Vacant now

A Word To The Wives Is Sufficient
Your world of tomorrow can begin today 
tn this charming hou.ta that nrtda only 
your prexence to be a home It reflecta 
the utmost In peraonalttv, romfort and 
breathtaking design. Truly tn encbamin* 
retreat In the quiet atmosphere of College 
Park E'lates. 3 luxurioua carpelad bed
rooms. huge walk In clo.eia and a nrtvaia 
bath tor the lucky occupant of each bed
room Taatefullv derorated living room— 
dliilng room combination, a knotty pint 
den with rad brirk fireplace. A fenced 
backyard that la terraced and landaeaped 
In periertinn An attached laraga tor 1 
cars and storage space for everything— 
You cun go wrong only by waiting too 
long. Hurry!

Geo- Elliott Co-
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616
ALMOST NEW 3-bedroom brick. low 
equity. lenced back yard. 1611 Batllet. Gwi> 
er transferred

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4.3063 1306 Oregf AM 6.TMS
PRETTY 3 bedroom suburbai) only SIO.-000.
2 BEDROOM bouao outtldo Oltr. «U y 
32000.

3 BEDROOM, central boat.atr. aarpat- 
Ing. a bftulv nrlced right
HAVE BUYERS-NEED LISTINGS

FOR SALE
3 BEDR(X)M brick. Washington 
Place Addition. Central beating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4441S Offloa AM 3 -in f  

>  *
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 Botht Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Dopotit 
$350.00 Moves You In 
Immediate Occuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Mores You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 Eist 4th Dl«l AM 4-7950
Field Seles Office

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7376

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES F O R  SALE A2

DC VCNTA
Caes da euatro euarto* y bano eon 
seU *ol*re* eh I* ' 40. al o*»to. Precio total M »0 Unlea- 
mento OOOO al contado y *I balane* a 194
por me«.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
A t Side D oor lOlA G r e g f

3 B E D R O O M  HOUSE

Far Sato *r TnSa 
B , Ovaar, caraataS. tUeS, Saahto 
farafa. canMr tot. Baa laaa Call ar

T. B. Atkins
1301 M ain  D ia l A M  4-5ttS

OMAR L  JONES
D evelop ing 

E X C LU SIV E  W E S T E R N  HILLS 
AM 4-8853

3-BED RO O M , cen tra l heat, red
w ood fen ce . 1 y ea r old, excellent 
condition. $12,200. 10% dow n, no 
closing cost, rea l bargain , pay
m ents app roxim ately  $104 m onth. 
NEW  3-bedroom  brick , fenced , 
landscaped, e lectric  kitchen, IH  
tile baths, carpet, lota o f storage, 
corn er lot. $17,500. 10% down, no 
closing  cost.

Will T rade F or D esirable 
Land Or Lots

DIRT —  CHEAP
An azceUanl ISO acrat tn Martin County, 
locatad tn an trrtgatton area. Productlva 
aotl. laya nica and has 132 arm cotton 
allotment Priced at IIOO.N per acra, 

MUicraU toei with tale.
Tired d  dry weather t You can rrow al
most anythtna oa this M acra Arch New 
Mexico tarm It hat tn 1 Inch tlectrie 
IrrtctttoB well. X bedroom modem bouse 
and a food bam. 112.000 buys tt and owner
will take a Bit Spruit home m trade. 
Ranches r You name the pisca and the
kind: In Texas. New Mexico and Colorado.

G E O R G E  E LL IO TT CO.
409 M ain

D ays: AM  3-2S04 N ights; AM  S-361C

SLAUGHTER
AM  4-7995 A M  4 -3 M
JUST RIOHT for that lart* fimtly. Beata 
paylBc rent, a baths, paetd alrast, only 
tl.OOO down.
Vary X,arte J bedroom house $11.Mt.
PRETTY 2 bedroom. ParkhlU Addlttoa. 
Central heat - air, fenced, carpeted.

H, H. SQUYRES
1005 B luebonnett A M  4-2423
to ACRE IRRIOATED farm la Eastern 
New Mexico. 14000 cash, tsalance of 10000. 
$200 annual. $ per cant or trade for Bit
Spnim property 
2 BCDROOM HOUSE on North Oreef.

plus$2400 tsoo down, balance $40 month pi 
$ per cent
2-BEOROOM. CARPETED throuthoot. 
larfo dlBlnt-kUcbeo comblnatlia. Oarata 
2 La ROE b e d r o o m , dtnlnc • kitchen

tloratecomblnatlco. detached 
room. Located la Stanton 
FOR BALE—not of city UmMa. 4 mlautaa 
drtea to town. Nice larce 2-bedroetn home 
larte Uytu roam, dtnmt room, bmuttful 
kitchen, carpeted; nice yard, tarden, 
ptoce for cow or chickens. Storm cellar. 
AM 4-22SS
O N E 2 B E D R O O M  h om a like 
brand new. M ove in for  little as 
$1,000 dow n..

TW O 3 B E D R O O M  hom es, brick . 
T ake up present loans fo r  less 
than w e paid , o r  m ake a loan 
through FH A .

W E OWN the hom es w e advertise  
Y ou  can sa v e  the M iddle m a n ’ s 
com m ission  on  these.

BURN ETT  
TR A ILER  SALES

1603 Ea.st 3rd AM  4-3209
FOR BALE or irada—small stora buUd- 
Int and bouse Tito. new. 420$ Wsst $0. 
See owner 40t West 4lh.

L O V E L Y  B R IC K  HOM E

2 spacious bodroomt. 2 tUo baths, 
entrance baU ssparatts larta Uelac
room from L-thapbd kltehen.den. Carpet.

.............................. . Con-drapes. Oarate and Ule tencad yard, 
alder small houaa la trade.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450 AM 4-5457

LOVELY 2 BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced. 
Park Hill See thU.
NICE 9 ROOMS. pftVFd itraat, otw  tcbool. 
SI.M down. ioTHl M.300 
4 ROOM HOUSE, cholea locahoQ S9 400 
down, totel $9,400. tmratdloU pottMiion.

SLAUGHTER
AM  4-2662 1305 G regg

JAIME MORALES
AM $.$00$ 111 e  oouae
2 BEDROOM, carafe, den 14 x 2$. Il.ttO 
Dewn. tS400 On northwest Ôth.
BARGAIN—Cute I bMroom on Aflford, 
rddneed $900. now $9,750. $2390 Down.
4 ROOM houM on N. Oreti> $1000 down

H ave B uyers— N eed Listings

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

A M  4-2807 1710 S curry
IMMEDUTE POSSESSION—Brick trim. 2- 
bedroom near colletc. nice yard,, redwood
fence, attached larace. $2$00 full equity 
BRICE—Larte S^bedroom and den, 2 ce
ramic bathe, centml heat.cooltnc. Wilton 
carpetinc. attached tarafe. $12.3M 
OOOD Bu y— 2-bedroom, near schnol, and
chopplnt center, carpeted throufhout. 

connection. 220 wlrtns, attachedwasher
tarsfe. $10,710

“ 0 lr “  —CHOICE LOCATION-2-bcdroom. Ilvlnf 
dhilns comblnallon. nicely fenced back 
yard, attached garace, reasonable down
payment. 004 month 
INCOME ------------SPECIAL—2-bedroom and 2-bed 
room rent bouse on same lot. 11$.200 
SPACIOUS BRICE-3-bedroom and larx-
paneled den. 2t4 ceramic bathe, electric 
kitchen, conpletely carpeted, central neat 
rvfrUarated air. nicely fenced, double ear

2 BEDROOM BRICK trim, OI loan. 01.500 
Apply 3207 11th Place. Dial AM

LOTS F O R  SA L E AS

R E A L  E S T A T E A

LOTS F O R  SA L E A3

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN buUdtof altee 
SoutbsasI part of town 104x101 ft .rastrlct. 
ed—term*. eaU or ee* Bob Spnar* al 
Flfgly WlttlT. AM 4-9114 or AM 4493T.
FA R M S ft RAN CH ES AS

14 ACRE FARM weU Improead. plenty of 
good water. 3 mUe* northweel of town 
For sale by owner. Call AM 4-2171.

P ost Oak Sandy F a rm s  
Several good  fa rm s —  150 to  170 
acres . L ocated  in E astland  County 
on pavem ent. $50.00 acre . W ill GI 

fo r  this a m ou n t

A, M. SULLIVAN 
A t Side Door 1010 Gregg

R E N T A L S 8

BED RO O M S B1
BEDROOM WITH Uxht bousakeeptos prlv- 
Ueye*. Prtyat* bath and antranc*. 14* 
Nolan.
BCDROOM iriTH prleaM 
adjolnlns baUL Apply *4*
Main.

entronc* aad 
Ooltad or 10*

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
W e d d y — M onthly R a tes  

$10.50 W eek and Up 
D aily  M aid S erv ice  

One D ay Laundry S erv ica

SEE THESE

J L _

GI BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 ond 2 BoHit
•  VanHiood
•  Duct Haot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Electric rang# dnd oven
•  Choice of wide range of colort

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 To $88 Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
Sales

709 Main AM 4-8901 —  AM 44227 —  AM 4-6097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CH ILD C A R E J3

WILL BABY *11 In your bom*. Mr*, 
din*. AM 1-3319.

Cd-

CHILD CARC—opaclal w**klj rata*. 
Scott. AM 3-USl.

Mr*.

LA U N D R Y  SE R V IC E JS
IBONINO WANTED. DUl All 4-S6Qt.
IRONINO WANTCD 100 Bourry. Dial 
4-7M*.

AM

IRONINO WANTCD 3004 Scurry. 
AM 3-2103.

Dial

IRONINO WANTCD: wUl pick up 
deliver. AM 4-7070.

and

mONINO DONC. quick, stflctont aervle* 
304 Cast 24tb. AM 4-7163.
SEW ING J8
DO sewiNO and alteration*. 711 Runnel*. 
AM 44119. Mrs. Oiurctawell.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU 
••winff. 901 North Oregg. AM 3-3^.

do

sewiNO WANTCD reasonable piicei-last 
seme*. 200 Scurry. AM 4-7969.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
UQUIDATION 8ALC. AU 1998 Ch4Tro- 
toti must go la the next 30 day*. AU car* 
hay* price on windshield. Pick your* todsy 
whU* stock to large. $399 Down or equity 
In your old car. 31 months to pay. ' You 
Can Trad* WlUi TIdweU Cherrolet." 1501 
Bast 4th. AM 4-7ttl.
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T K1
FOR BALC—Hamley caddie, pair spurs, 
chaps, tap*. 2 bridle*, hair rop*. 1204 
Rldgeroad after 5.
MERCHANDISE L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L I

J MERCHANDISE

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BEDROOM POa rent with kitchen prly. 
Ueiies. Near Air Baaa. AM 4-2ti$.________
Aia CONOmONED badroomi UM Scur
ry. AM 44075.________________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa. Downtown Mo- 
U1 on $7, tb block north of Richway $0.
HOWARD HOUSB HOTEL. Wa baya eay- 
eral rooma ayallable. Weekly rate 212.54. 
Private bath, maid earytea. "Bauer Place 
to Live.”  AM 4-2221 3rd at Runnel*.
ROOM  k  BO A R D B3
ROOM AND board. Ntca alaaa mama. $11 
Runnela. AM 442i$.
FU R N ISH E D  A PT S, B$
NICIXY FURNISHED room apart-
menl. BlUe paid. AM 4-274$. 7W Eaat l$lb
Dix ie  a p a r t m e n t s : 2 and 2 room 
apartmenu and bodroacne. BUi* paid. AM 
4-9124, 2241 Scurry. Mr*. J. F. Boland, 
Mxr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, waek^ or
monthly rato*. New Howard House Hotel.
lid and Runnels
2-ROOM AND bath, nicaly fumlsbed. floor 
furnace and larga ctoant*. 1422 S. 3rd. 
AM 4-2M.
2 ROOM AND balk fumlehad apartment, 
all bUls paid. AM 4-9411
2 AND l-ROOM fumlahad apartmonU.
bUla paid. Air coodlllonad. Apply 41$ Dal
las. AM 4S7VT.
I ROOM FURNISHED apartiiMnU. Bills 

lid. Two mllat was! an U. a. •$ 2444 
est Richway H. E. L Tata.

ONE. TWO and thraa room fumlahed 
apartmants. All prtvato. nttlUtoa paid. Air 
condittonad. Kmc Apartmanta. 244 John-

PDRHISRKD AFARTMKNT8. 2 roona and 
bath. AU bUto paid. 212.94 par watk. Dial 
AM 1-2312.
3 ROOM rURHISHXD apartmant pear Air
base. 2 biUs paid. A  4-940 ar AM
4-4411.
FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES B5
2-ROOM rURNISHKD caract houaa. 209 
S. Nolan. AM 3-2349. Accept email children.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnished bouse*. Also kltebenettca lor 
men. BUto paid, reaeonabl* rent. A. C. 
Key. AM SWTS, now owner e( Vauchn'e 
ViUMe. Weto BIchway 44
SROOM PURNISRXD houaa. AU BUto paid 
Dial AM 4-47U.
U N FLU N ISH ED  HOUSES BS
UNFURNISHED OR fumlahed larte 2 
room bouse, fenced yard. M2 month. 11$ 
Elm Drly*. AM 4494B. AM S22W
2-BEDROOM ROUSE for rwnl. 2ib mUoe 
out East Highway SA aeuthsld*. Paul 
Miller AddUloo.
FOR LEASE: Nice 2 bedroom houee, 
washer-dryer, garbagt dtopoeal. carpet 
Edwards Heights $122 44 <^I AM 4-7243
NICE SBEDROOM anfwnlshed bouse 
rood location, back yard fenced. 2132 
month 1402 E 2th. AM S2983.
NEW 2 BEDROOM—washar^Uyer eonnae- 
tlon. storage room, redwood fence. Wash-
IngtonOollad school, on* year leas*. 2122 
month. Ready ^ tob er 1st. AM 4-4422
W AN TED TO  R E N T B8

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

C pB vcatiM al L eeea —5 X %  
38 Y e a n .

r.H .A .—3$ Y e a n  
W E  G U A K A N T E K  

SATISFACTION  
AND GOOD SERVICR

Bmtow Tsar Maasy Frsai 
Restlsr Agsacy

3M Scarry

ANNOUNCEMENTS
^ C I A L N O T I C E S C3

1224 MODEL UQUIDATION sal* to now 
m lull swing on Brand New Cbeyroleu.
Only $224 down, or equity m your old car. 
2$ Months to pay. "You CAN trad* With
TidweU Cheyrolet.”  1241 Bast 4th. AM 
4-7421

B U S IN E S S  O P .
FOR QUICK sals: Locatad m Lames*. 4 
operator beauty shop. Modem equipment 
dome good busmes*. WrUo Bos B-$24. car* 
«  Herald
CHEVRON OAS etatloa m Big Spring, tor 
leas* Call AM 4-27$l.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
TOP BOO, and fUl sand—$2.44 load. CaU 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-2004 after 4 p m.

EMPLOYMEN1
H E L P  W A N TE D . M ala n
MESSENOEB BOY nteded. Hours 44 
Mcnday-Prlday. Must be 14 or older. Own 
bicycle. Apply Weetera Unkn.

WANTED
M en 25 to  45 in terested in State 
H ospital w ork  as a ca reer . Must 
be con scientious and genuinely in
terested  in be in g  helpful to  the 
m entally  iH. L ibera l vaca tion  and 
holidays, annual s ick  leave , hos
pitalization in su rance and e x ce l
lent retirem ent benefits. A pp ly  at 
the P erson iiel O ffice , B ig  Spring 
State H ospital.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must bar* city 
parmlt. Apply Oiwyhoupd Bus Depot
TRUCK DRIVER wauled. Prefer age 2542. 
Steady, permanent work. Big Spring Ren
dering Co. For appointment caU 
AM 4-7291.

EXPERIEN CED  
Mechanic Needed

G ood W orking Conditions 
P len ty  o f  W ork

A pply  in P erson

Marvin Hayworth
Trum an Jones M otor C o. 

403 R unnels

H E L P  W A N TE D . F em a le F2
WAITRSISS WANTED: Apply In oarson 
monUnc or aficmoon. Horalto SaBUui* 
ruU. 20$ Northwest 4tli. •

VIGAR'S TV
And R adio  S erv ice

AM 4-5880 
D ay o r  Night 
1612 Avion

lOP son , and eallcb* RototlUar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27SS.
CEMETERY CURB work. $ k 12 with 2 
bars st*el-$1.44-$1.3t foot. AM 4-7273. 1042 
Esst llth.
DRIVKWAT ORAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top toU, barnyard fertUtoer. sand 
and gmyel dellyered. CaU EX M197.
WATKINS PRODUCTS-Call at 1044 Seotb 
Orcfg and Bar* Money I Fra* deUvery 
Dial AM 49441
E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  

C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  
W. W. LAN SING 

A M  4-897$ A fter • P .M .
H C. McPh erson  PumpIng semca. Ban- 

eks. _14n S cu ^ . AMUa tank*, waah racks. . 
4-4212: nlshu. AM 49SI7
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab Photograph* to, 
any occasion. Weddlngs-Partlas^mUd 
AM 4-2434. AM 4-4234. bUdren.

E X T E R M IN A T O R S E5
ROACHES? Call Southwestern AOn* Ter
mite Contrel Complete peel control eery- 
Ice. Work fully guaranteod. Mack Moor*, 
owner. AM 49144
CALL MILLER the KOtor — Ouaranteed 
Pest Control Serrlco. Pro* Esttmst* 
Commercisl and residenitol. AM 4-4400
F U R N IT U R E  U PH O LSTE R  E7
QUALITY UPROLSTXRINO — Reaaonable 
price*. Pre* pickup and delleery. O. A 
l i c e 's  Upholstery. 204 East 7th.

WANTED: 1-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
fenced yard, modem, will rent or lease 
for I year Contact Reynolde. day* AM 
4431$: nights SllTer SMdl* Motel. Room 
22. AM 4-S2$7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETINO Slaked 
Plains Lodge No. 24$ A F 
snd AM., Tnursday Sept 1$. 
7'20 pm. Work In Mailers 
degree.

3. D. TTiompeon. W M. 
Erytn Daniel. Sec

A  BIO BPRINO LodS* F*
L A  1344. SUUd MetUng tot and

3rd Thursday. T;34 p.m
3 <3. Oottglaat, Jr W.M 
O. O. Rughet, Bsc

ENIOHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Pm ller Lodge No. 42. Meet
ing *y*ry Tuesday, $.00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chran* 
Cbancallor Commandar

BY OW NER

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 21 
KT Monday, Oct. 12. 7:20 
pm. <

J B Williams. B.O. 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

L a rg e  lots, southeast part o f town 
R estricted  addition .

T erm s  i f  desired .

B ill N eal J r . A M  4-4920 
M . N . C raw ford , A M  4-2188

BUILDING SITES
Larg*. level, rettrlctod, building sHei 
la MW suburban addition la Southeast 
port of town. Cba4c* of North or South
freotng* whU* they InsL Low down 
pnyiieat and easy terras

See or CaU Owaor

Myrle Haney
E X  9-4200 a fter  3 p .m .

r o a  SALE: Om  a*m traeta 
Eaeto Addlitoh. *a paysmaat. ATSgp.

to Silver 
Dial AM

Hi £ l  LOCAnD toml tola aaoi
^ U ^ n o r ' f  bjS , “ **■ * * *

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Chapter No 17$

R A.M. every 3rd Thursday, 
4:04 p.m. School of Instnic- 
tloa every Friday.

Err la
Laagsto
Daniel. Sec.

SP E C IA L NOTICES a
NOnCE TO BIDDERS 

Baptist Temple Church, lltb PI. h Oo- 
llad to ready to receive bid* on the coo-
structloa of a proposed new educational 
unit. Bids wlU bo received until Septem
ber 24. 149S. Bids will be opened Septem 
ber 20. Tbs church reservee lb* right to 
reject any and all bids.
Blueprint* and specifications ar* available 
at the church. A deposit of 412 00 will be
required to remove any blueprints and 
specifleatloiis; deposit will bo refunded on
Ihe return of asm*
I WILL net be rotpontlbl* for any debts 
or bllto mad* by anyone other than my- 
teU. L. R. Wood
PHINCH. OTHER Lnaguag** (except 
27441. RtotofT. Cbarle* Cain, room 11. 
Slal* BotoL A M ------44I4L Boon *r d-T.

H A TTE R S E9

HATS
G ea n ed  ft B locked 

TW O -D A Y  SE R V IC E

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 G regg  A M  4-8412

P A IN T IN G -P A F E R IN G  E l l
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging, caU 
D M. Miller. 314 Dixie. AM 4-2442.
PRO FESSIO N AL E14

C A R V E R

PH A R M A C Y

Dr|y*-ln
Prescription Window

Hallmark Cards 
IM B. 4tb AM 44417

SHOE S E R V IC E E18
KNAPP SHOC Couneelor. B. W. Windham. 
Residence 41S Dalis*. Bit Spring, Texas 
AM 4-5797.

EMPLOYMENT F
H E L P  W A N TE D . M ale FI
WANTCD — KXPERIXNCED mechanic 
with tools. Apply Frailer’* Oarage, 402 
Oregg.

OPPORTUNITY
I am  look ing for  a p articu lar t.vpe 
m an to help m e in m y  business 
Long hours, hard w ork, ch an ce  for  
advancem ent.

F or A ppointm ent Call 

A M  3-3641
HAVE OPENINO for man between the
ages of 21 and 4$ to perform general 

ofilciclerical dutlei In an office. Must be In 
good pbyilcBl condition. Address replies 
In own tasndwrtting, giving background, 
age. experience and references to P, O. 
Drawer 143. Colorado City. Tex**.
WANTED EXPERIENCED silk fintobtr. 
good par and w ork^  eaodittoa* Cad 
raabtoh ntaaar*. S-STfS. Aadrywi, Ttia*. I

HOUSEWIVES!
E arn  up to  $3 hour w ork in g  2 4  
hours A .M . and 2 4  hours P .M . 
for  AVON C osm etics . E arn ings be
gin at on ce . Call Saturdays b e 
tw een 5-6 P .M ., A M  3-3536.

WANTED—Older whit* housekeeper to live 
In. No laundry. 4 In family, no small 
children. Apply 403 Johneoo, AM 2-4233.
WANTED-E2IPERIENCED founlatn ftrl.

1714Apply Elliotts Bell Sorrtc* Drug, 
Oregg.
H E L P  W A N TE D . M ite . P3

Bookkeeper Wanted

Must have experience. Give 

references. Answer in own

handwriting. Good working 

conditions. Write Box B-829,

care of Herald.

in s t r u c t io n

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don’t bo bandlcappodl Finish high uboel
or grad* school ' rapidly through home 
study. Latest texts, study r des furnish- 

1427 aloneed. Over 6000 graduatee ___ ____
Our list year. Chartered not for profit. 
Writ* for free booklot

AM ERICAN
SCHOOL

D ept. B .H . B ox  3145 
Idibbock , T exas 

PH O N E  SH 4-4125

M E N -W O M E N -S T U D E N T S  
S ecu re  Y ou r Future 

E n roll N ow
D ayjflfbt and Adyaaced Clasie* 

CaU or Wrlto

B E T T E  B  SCHOOL O F B E A U T Y
11$-117 East Wall MU 2.4123

Midland, Texst

FINANCIAL H
PE R SO N A L LOANS H f

NEED CASH?
$50 o r  Less in 5 M inutes 

S i^ a tu r e , Furniture, 
A pp liance Loans—$10-1100 
m S T  FINANCE CO.

105 E ast 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

CONVALESCENT ROME — ready MW
AH ages. Experienced nursing car*. Ill* 
Main. AM 44405. Ruby VauAn.
B E A U TY SHOPS J3
LUZIER’S FINE (toamatlc*. AM 4-721*. 
104 East 17th. Odessa Morris.
CH ILD C A R E is
BABY BIT elUier bom*. Mrs. Reid, 704 
Runnels. AM 4-5401.
WILL KEEP Uttl* girls eg* 2 to 9 In 

home. 419 week. AM 4 - ^my
MRS HUBBELL’S Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday. 7M4 Nolan. AM 4-7403.
BABY SITTINO your bom*. JessM Ora- 
ham AM 44247.
DEPENDABLE CBILD care la my bom*. 
1020 Ooltad. Dial AM 2-2177.
WILL KEEP children tat my bom*. Mrs 
R. P. Anderson, AM 4-2454. 1004 East 
13Ui.
PORBiYTH NURSERY -  Special rates 
working mothors. 1104 Nolsn. AM 4-5301.
WILL fe E P  ebUdrea to mq boon  anp  
ttato. Dial AM 9-224*.

15 L b . Asphalt F e l t  a s
(432 ft .)  .......................... I - F J
T -L ock  C om position  ip r  o  c
S h i n g l e s . . .
215 L b . C om position  O C
S h in g le s .....................
1x8 Sheathing a q c
(d ry  p in e) ...............
C orrugated Iron  a q  q c
<Strongbam ) .............
l i 4  P recis ion  a a  c c
Cut Studs .................
34x14 2-Light W in- a q  q q  
dow  U niU  .................

2-8x6-8 G lass n c
D oors ............................ 9 0 . y O

HOUSEHOLD QOOIM U

REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. aU 
makes and modal*, priced from S11.90. 
On* year guaranta* Serrle* and porta 
for sill m uss—bags, baits, bosas, ate. 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company 1947 
Oregg Street. Phone AM 2-2124.
SEVERAL MODERN trade-lna. AU kinds 
antlquet. Oash or torms. Lou'* Anttqu**. 
409 Weal 4Ul.

F O R  R E N T  
or

SA L B
•  R efr ig era tor i
•  A partm ent R anges
•  T V  SeU
•  Shotguns

670 X 15 nylon  Safety Sentry tire 
on ly  $15.95 plus ta x  and o ld  re- 
cap p ab le  tire.

W IZA R D  D elu xe portab le  sew ing 
m ach ine. F loating foot, autom at
ic  bobbin . C om plete  w ith ca rry in g  
ca se  ...............................................  $74.95

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas

206 M ain AM 44241
A P P U A N C E  SP E C IA L S

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LU B BO CK  
2701 A ve . A  
P O  2-0209

S N Y D E R  
L a m esa  H w y. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside H ouse P a in t  M oney back
guarantee ..........  $2.50
1x6 W hite P in s  .......................  $5.45
lx 8 *s -1 0 8  S ldteg. Sq. F t  ,..U V 4 s  
215 n>. O om positioa  R oo fin g  $6.95
16 B ox  N ails ...................  K eg  $10.75
2x4’ s ................................................. $7.95
2x6's ................................................... $6.00
r s ”  d oors  ....................................  $3.75
Cactus -R u b b er B ase  W all Paint.
G al..........................................................$3.50
Joint C em ent. 25 lb. bag  . . .  $1.75
2.8x6 8 S creen  D oors  ...............  $6.95
R ent F loor  Sanders —  P olishers 

Spray Guns 
FH A  T IT L E  1 LOANS 
NO DOW N P A Y M E N T

Lloyci F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E . 4th D ia l A M  S-2S31

DOGS. P E T S. BTC. L3
POR 8ALB: AKC Roflstarod Dochshimd 
pupptM. Botb maJa and fomal*. All
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BRAND NEW baby bed. nerer been used. 
Las* than Vb prtc*. AM 44247 before 11 
or after A
USED FURNITURE and appliance*. Buy---------- . _  . -  . .  _  -  1, 3464Sell-Trad*. Weet Sid* Trading Post, 
West Highway SO

Use(d
But

Not
AbusecJ

H O TPO IN T e le ctr ic  ran ge. E x ce l
lent condition . L ooks like
new .................................................. $(>0
G ood ran ges .......................  $39.95 up
G E  M IX E R . N ot a portab le . L ike
new. R egu lar $42.00. N ow
only ..............................................  $17.50

RANOES AND REFRIOERATORS 
FOR RENT 
15.00 Per MontA

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Sid AM 4-7476

B A R G A I N S

USED 4-plec* bedroom sulto..........  4 94 5C
USED 2-ptee* teetlonal .............  S 44 M
USED living room suit* ...............  t  10 On
USED Packard • Bell TV. 3I.ln. t  94 90 
USED 3-pl*c* seettonal and comer

table .............................................  9 49 50
USED WIxard iwfrlgerator .......... t  89 90
NEW doubi* dreeser. double chest, book 

eas* bed. aoUd bardrock maple 9200.00

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W . 2nd AM  4-8238

EA R LY  AM ERICAN
in

L iv in g  R o o m  Furniture 
Several T w eed  U pholstered 

Suites 
Alse

NORTHERN 
ROCK MAPLE 
P la tform  R ock ers  

in
P rints and T w eeds 

14 P IE C E  G R O U P  SHOWIN 
IN OUR W IN D O W : 

B edroom  Suite, L iv ing  R oom  
Suite, and D inette Suite 

R E G U L A R  $757 80 
T O D A Y  $595.95 

W E B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

lUkSnuCs
115 E ast 2nd 

AM  4-5722
504 W est 3rd 
AM  4-2505

FOR SALE
Extra Bict mahogany S-pl*c* dlntog room 
sulto. Nearly new
9-pMc* living room tulto. Almoet new 
9-plee* dlnetto. A real bargain.

CALL
A M  4-8532 o r  A M  4-2475

GI Bunk BeeJs
F o r  Sale

W e B uy—Sell— Sw ap

R epossessed  8 ou. ft. L E O N A R D
refrigera tor  ...........................  $ 89.95
2 R ep ossessed  21”  O L Y M P IC  TV
sets, each  ................................  $119.95
R epossessed  O L Y M P IC  T V -R adlo  
com bination , regu lar $339.95
N ow  ............................................  $249.95
O L Y M P IC  H i-F i porta b le  re cord
p la y er ........................................  $ 89!95
R epossessed  ABC autom atic 
w asher, regu lar $369.95
N ow  ............................................  $199.95

W e G ive  ScotU e Stam ps 
P len ty  o f  F re e  P ark in g

FURNITURE BARN
And Paw n Shop

3000 W . » d  D ia l A M  4-9008

WHITE’S
202 S curry A M  4-5271

• E N I IA L # E lE e T l lt
G E 21”  m ah ogany  T V . L ook s and 
p lays like new. J a k e  up paym ents 
o f $11.35 a  m onth.
G E  F ilter-F lo  au tom atic w asher. 
L ike brand new . P aym en te  o f  
$11.30 a m onth .

GOOD B U YS 
IN U SE D  R A N G E S !

$25 and up

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
304 G reg g  A M  4-5351

USED SPECIALS
M A Y T A G  A u tom atic W asher. C om
pletely  reconditioned  ........... $89.50
40”  R O P E R  N atural G as R ange.
In exce llen t condition  ........... $39.50
M A Y T A G  w rin ger ty p e  w asher. 
Square alum inum  tub. G ood  ap
pearan ce, good  condition  . .  $87.50 
W H IRLPO O L autom atic w asher. 
E xcellent condition  .................  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. • 

•Tfour F riend ly  H ardw are”
203 Runnela Dial A M  4-6211

OUR SPECIALS
2—U sed C hairs. Identical. G ood 
condition. Both fo r  on ly  . . .  $59.95 
P la tform  R ock er . G ood
Condition ....................................  $24.95
7-P iece  C hrom e D inette . .  $ 99.50 
2 P c . L iv ing  R oom  Suite—M od em
styling ...........................................  $69.95
N ew  6 p ie ce  w estern  sty le  L iv ing  
R oom  group. R egu lar $249.50. N ow
only ............................................  $169.50
2 P c . L iv ing  R oom  Suite . . . .  $29.95
V ery  n ice  C o u c h ....................... $19 95
R eclin in g  Chairs with V ibrators. 
R egu lar $149.50 now on ly  . $129.50 
K ing S ize R eclin ers . R egu lar 
$119.50. N ow  on ly ...................  ^ . 9 5

Big Spring H'artdware 
Furniture Store

110 M ain D ial A M  4-5265

D IN E T T E S ...............................  $19.95

SOFAS .........................................  $29.95

Specia l o r  O ccasiona l C hairs 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

303 A nna Street
(O ff W est H ighw ay SO, behlad C eca  C ola  ptaat)

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

FOR SALE
a oth esU n e  P o les  (AU S izes)
G arbage  Can R a ck s
N ew  SmaU P ip e  from  44 to  2 Inch, la  B lack  G alvanised
W ater WeU aad  OU F ie ld  P ip e  in aU sizes
N ew  and U sed Structural Steel
R e in forced  W ire M esh
R ein forc in g  Steel

WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN , BATTERIES AND A LL TYPES 

OF METAL
Big Spring Iron fir Mefol Co., Inc.

B ig  Spring. T ex as
302 Anna AM 4497>1

NOW OFFERING
V ery  attraettve prieea a* 

C om plete  R igs  
B U Y  NOW A N D  SAVEI 

D E W E Y  M . Y A T E S . M gr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

JIM^S
PAWN SHOP
LIcensed-Bonded-l nsured

LARGEST STOCK
o r  N ew  aad  U sed Shotguns 

aad  R ifles  te Tow n.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR

AM 4-4118 106 Main

OUTSTANDING VALUES
N O R G E  9 Ft. R e fr ig e ra to r  $ 79 95 
F R IG ID A IR E  R e frig era tor , 11 cu.
ft. E xtra  n ice  .......................  $139.95
T A P P A N  G as R ange. R ea l Value.
L ike new  .................................. $139.95
M A Y T A G  A utom atic W asher. P e r
fe c t  condition  .......................  $ 99.95
2-PC. L iv in g  R oom  Suite. E xtra  
N ice . M akes bed  ...................  $ 99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdioeplr^

AND A PPLIA N C ES

907 Johnson D ial AM 4-2833

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
G E  21”  C onsole T V  with sw ivel 
base. E xceU ent condition  . .  $89.95 
M A Y T A G  A u tom atic W asher. (Com
pletely  reconditioned . 1 y e a r
w a r r a n t y ........................................$149.95
ZEN ITH  blond 21”  con so le  TV , 
N ew  p ictu re  tube w ith 1 year 
w arranty. Take up paym ents of 
$12.03 p er  m onth.
PH ILCO  7’ re fr ig era tor . A cross
top freezer  .................................. $79.95
1— M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  w ring
er type w asher ........................ $39.95

T erm s A s Low  As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 M onth

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE  

lu uas na *u

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS
r

TV-Radio Service

ICA VI*«M ■relsee- 
fbetahto rndl* •• 
AC, DC •* bntfary . 
"W nvnfladaf" aatoan#. 
Rich 'O a ldaa  Throat”  
toon. Twn 3-tonn 8«hh*to
MadaMKT.

''Quality Repairs At Sansibla 
Prleaa"

207 Goliad AM 4J465

TH U R SD A Y  T t  LO O

K M ID -TV  C H A N N E L 2 —  M ID LA N D

3:04—Quaaa tor a Deis 
3:49—liodam Roraaoea*
4 :0»—Hl-Dlddto-Dlddl* 
9:04—Woody Woodpock 
9:30—Cartoooa 
t:4S—News
1:00—Financial EapL 
4:09—Sporta 

-Nave

Mars
Ohole*

4:19—Weatbor 
4:30—Stage T 
7:04—Oroucho 
T: 34—Dragnet 
9:04—Feople’s 
4:34—Buekikin 
t:04—Fric* to Wsb* 
9:34—Theatr* 

l*;44-M*Wt 
14:14—Sporta n Woato 
14 :30—HI Lo Bid 
14:34—Lata Show

oa13:a*-Slcn 
rniDAT 
*:t4-D*votloaal 
7:04-Today 
*:04-Doutb-lU-IiI 
9:34—Trtaaur* Hon9 

19:04—Pne* to Rlfbt 
10:34—(^mcentrsUon 
11:04—Tto Tae Ooufb 
ll :3 4 -n  Could b* Too 
13:44—Mevi, Weattier 
12:19—Cban 1 Featur* 
12.34-Lll* WlUi Elisabeth 
l:04-TniUi Or

Coosequencei 
1;34-Hatgto Baggto 
3:44—Today Is Ours 
3:34—From Tbasa 

RooU
1:04—Quaao fto 4 Day 
3:44—Modern Kamaiwe*

Dlddto4:00—HI Dlddl*
9:00—Cartoons 
9:19—3 Uuskttoar* 
9:49—N*wt
0:04—Floaoelal Kept. 
0:04—Sporta 
f:19—Htnt 
*:39-W*athar 
0 34-Bob Hop*
0:04—Cavalcad* Of 

Sporta
l:49-F ost Pltbt Beat 
9:04—Highwar Fatrol 
4:34—Thin Man 

14:40—Men*
10:14—Sport* to WaaOtat 
14:14—liswrsoca H*k 
U:44 Sim Oft

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makaa TV's 
411 NOLAN

Aut* Radio Sardea 
AM 3.2891

K E D T -T T  C H A N N E L 4 —  B IO  SP R IN G
Day3:44—Brlsbtar 

3:19—Sacrat stonB 
3:34-Edg* *f Nlfbl 
4:04—Homs Pair 
4:34—1.000*3 Tune* 
9:14—Woody Woodp’kar 
9:49—Looney ' Tnae* 
9:99—Local Hew*
9:04—Bnic* Praiiar 
4:19—Douf Kdvardi 
t:34-A's*d*r s re b  B’k 
T: 44—Baneymaanan 
9:34—Verdict to Tonn 
9:34—Flayhons* 94 

10:04—New*. Weatho* 
10:19—Oray Ohoet 
19:49—SlMVCas*

FKmAT
i:54-aiga Oa 
9:99—New*
9:00—For Lovt or

Mooey
9:34-PIay To'our Hunch 
10:04—(3odtr*y Tlxa* 
19:34—Top Dollar 
11:04—Lov* (3t Lit* 
U;34—S'rcb for r m V *  
1I;44-BD Day 
13:04—Timely Toples 
13:19—Mswi 
U:34—World Tttn*
1:04—Jimmy Dean 
1 ’.34—Honsapaity 
3:04—Bit Payoff 
t:S4-T*rdlet to Towrt

3:44—Brightar Day 
3:14—Seciat Storm 
3:34-Kdf* *f NlfM 
4:04—Hooi* Fair 
4:34—Loooay Tunta 
9 99—Local News 
4:04—Brue* Fraitor 
9:19—D ^  Edward* 
9:34—Unbai Pactn* 
9:04—Trackdowa
9:34—DesUny

■Uyoia• :04-jniU ______
S:34-Abwm *  Andy 
9 :84—Code rcunant 
9:34—Playbou**

10:04—New*. Weato** 
10:19—Showeaa* 

ll;34-eiSB OH ____

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Stead Reitey Te Pul New Life k

TOUR TV SET!

PpctafWTV^dS

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
888^  G reg g  AM 44177

K 0 8A -T V  C H A N N E L 7 —  ODESSA

3:00—Comra'd Matto** 
4:14-Fun*-a-Pa|ipln 
1:44—Dons Edward*
* :4 e -e )x A
4:14—Now*
*:24-W*ather
*:34-WhlrIyblrd* 
9:00-«oldl*ri of 

PortuD*
9:34—Verdlot to Tour* 
1 ;30—Flayhouf* It 

14:04—Ntwi 
ll;14-«port* 
t4’.14-9r*ato*r 
19:99 Command Ptafir.

PKIDAT
9:04—For Loy* or 

Mooey
1:34—Play Tour Hunch 

10:04-Arthur Oodfray 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lor* OI Lit*
11 ’.30—Theatr* Serea 
1:04—Boat Uta CMOb 
1:34—Horn* Party 
3:84—Btf Fayoft 
t;34-V*rdlct to Toon 
3:80—Comm'd Matin** 
*: 34—Puna«-Pappia

Kd«9:49—Dout 
tOO-Sporta 
4:14—New*
4 19—Weather 
9:10—Melody Cowboy 
9:84—Trackdowo 
7:30—Decoy 
1:00—PhU SIlTert 
8:30—Playbou**
9:04—Boston Blackto 
8:30—Gray Ohoct 

18:04—News
lt:14-aporta 

15—Weatber10:19—9 
10:14—Coenmaad Pitfet.

KCBD -TV C H A N N E L 11 —  LU BBOCK

l;44-qa**n tar 
1:49-Uat_ fatine*
1:49—Hospitality Tim*
• :04-N*ws 
4:14—Waathta
9:19—Hart's HewtB 
4:34—Decoy 
7:04—Oroucho Ifara 
9:34—Drofnet
• :04—People's ChnlM 
1:34—Buckskin 
t;04-Prlc* I* Right 
0:34—Pram Hollywood 

10:04—Nayy Log 
10:14—Haws 
10:44-W**th4r
10:49 Bporto 
10:04 Showeiea*4

pnm A T
7:04—Today 
0:04—Dougb-lto-MI 
0:34—Treaaur* Runt 

10:04—Prtc* to night 
10:34—ConcentraUon 
11:04—110 Too Ooufh 
l l :3 4 -n  Could Be Tou 
11:04—0*0* Autry 
1:04—Truth Or

Consequence* 
1:30—Hofgl* Baggto 
3:04—Today I* Ours 
1:34—Prom The** Root: 
1:04—Queen for n Day 
1:49—Matin** 
i;19—Boepltallty TtaM 
I:14-IU d Tto Tto

9:04-N*wi 
*;14-W*atb*r 
4:19—Her*'* Howal
0:34—Bit Osm* 
7:04—Dtoneyla:^ 
3:04—Cavalcad* to 

Sporta
0:49—Fight Beat 
9:00-M. Squad 
9:30—Thin Man 

10.04—Tombstonn 
Terrttory 

10:14-N*wa 
10:44-W*atb*r
10:44-8porta
lOSO-Sbowcilowcoao

K P A R -T V  C H AN N EL it —  S W E E T W A T E R
I:t4-Brithtar Day 
9:19—e*cr*t Storm 
l:14-Kdg* of NlfM
4:04—Let'* Oo To 

The Fair
4:34—Looney Tune* 
4:04—New*. Weathar 
0:19—Doug Bdward* 
0:34—S PrancUco Beat 
7:04—Roasyffloanere 
7:34—Verdict to Toura 
0:34—Playhoui* 10 

10:00—Star P'f'manc* 
ll:04-N*wf. WeaUtar 
Il;34-Wrritllnj 
1* 34 Sign 
r n n A T  
0:54—Sisn On

'‘{Jsr

l;54-N *w i 
0:04—For Lora or 

Money
0:34—Play Tour Hunch 
10:04—Oodfray llm *
10:34—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lor* OI Life 
11:34—B’rch for I'm'!** 
11:49-Let'* Oo To 

The Pair
13:00—Timely Topte* 
12:10—New*
12:34-World Turns 
1.00—Jimmy Dean
1:34—Houieparty 
1:00—Big Payoff
9 34—Verdict to Touia 
3'04—Brighter Day

3:19—S*er*l Storm 
l:14-Edg* to Nlfbl 
4:04—Let’s Oo Te 

The Pair
4:34—Looney Tunai 
8:04—News, Weather 
0:19—Doug Edward*
0:34—Botng Bnlng Show 
7:00—Disneyland 
1:00—Trackdown 
8:3(^Dnlon Paclfl*
0 :04—Undercurrent 
0■30—Phil surer* 

10:04—M’q'ade Party 
10:30 New* Weathar 
11:04—Bhowets*
U 34-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV C H A N N E L II  —  LUBBOCK
3:04—Brightar Day 
3:19—Sacral Storm 
l:34-E d f* to Nlgb* 
4:04—Hem* Fair 
4:34—Loonay Tunet 
1:19—Woody Woedptor 
1:41—Loonay Tunes 
9:04—Hear*. Weather 
9:19—Douf Edward* 
l:34-9rhlrIy-Blrdi 
T:**-Rlchard Otamond 
7:34—Verdict to Toun 
9:34—Playhoui* I* 

10:04—Star P’f’manc* 
14:34—Newi. Waathar 
11 ;14—Wrutltaf 
If :i*-Stta M  rnnAT

l:94-Stfn  On 
t:54-News 
0:44—For Loro or 

Monoy
9:34—Play Tour Hunch 

10:04—Oodtrey Tim* 
10:34—Top Dollar 
ll:04-L ey* (M Ltf* 
11:34—S’rcb for Tra’P* 
11:49—HO Day 
13:04—llm tly Toplci 
ll;19-N *W i 
ll:14-World Tuna 
1:04—Jimmy Dean
1:34—Reuaeparty 
1;04-Mg P a y ^
S’34-T*rdl*l'to r*  

:9 4 -li;lt Bilfbtar Day

1:15—Secrat Storm 
1:14-Edge of Nlfb* 
4:00—Hum* P»lr 
9:34—Looney Tunes 
4 04-News. Weatber 
019—Doug Edward*
4 30—Bolnf Botef Ebow 
7:34—Destmy 
0 04-PhlI Sllrtn
• 14—Personal

Appearanca 
0:04—Uodercurraot
• : 34—Personal App 

10:04—Star PTmanc* 
10:34-N*w*. Weatber 
11:04 Bhoweoia 
13:14 Elm aw
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

o»Bb*lt tllo eootod 
wlUi Oloao. End. woaloi. iBaU 
Blc Iprlns R.rdworo.
POH SAX̂ E—Uko now—WiotlniBoua. Lmio- 
drooift. >110. AM 4-7111 otobIb h .________
FOR lALE—tOOB CFM OTieoratlTO ooolM
and woathor covtr. ExccUant condition. 
tM.OU. Dial AM 441J0.

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee . .  I12.9S sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Ot. Pad

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Oregg AM 44101
PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plaa

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44201
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concart—ChureB—Boma 
Bpinat and Chard Oriana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aianl ef Barameod Orian Btudlaa af
Lubbock.
TU aUtaUa Dr. AM CI1S1

Blf aprlBl, Ta«.
SPORTING GOODS U
doifPL ars s n  ru. i4 ti. d«iuM whit*- 
bouM nmalMMit and 40 HP Soott Atwxter 
■kU« and Ilf* Jackat*. AM 44171 attar I.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. SiiTdar Ushwaj. 
Can AM 4-7017 er AM VMM.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
PROM WALL to waO. na rail *1 ah. on 
aarnata elaaoad with BMaLanraT^ M i 
Spiut Hardwar*.
WANTED TO BUT Ll4
WILL BUT old doIU. Alt 4-7SM.

A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

: C H EC K  OUR
t Used Car Specials
"  ’53 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-
-  door sedan. Heater, Overdrive,
t  white wall tires. N ic e ___$395
• 'S3 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio,
I heater, Hydramatie. S o l i d
'  transportation ....................  $385
r *51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
'  Radio, heater and good tires.
•: Qean ..................................  $335
:  WE NEED CARS!
f  We win pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used car!

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

' BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-704$

fALXS SERYICR

*57 CHAMPION Station wagon $1696 
*57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
*56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
*55 FORD Crown Vlct ..........$1196
*55 COMMANDER 44oor . .  $ 950 
*55 CHAMPION 44oor . . . .  $850
*53 CADILLAC 62. A i r ......... $1385
’53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
'53 STUDEBAKER H-ton' pick
up ................................................  $485
’52 DODGE 2-door .................. $295
*50 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $ 195

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

5̂3 LIN COLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tirei 
Very Clean

$04 Scurry Dial AM 44266
f o b  BALE: UBS Ford FatrUaa Sot 4-dear. 
S eyllBdar. AM 4-21M ar tea at 2l i  Lind-

__________________________________ -
WE HAVE MOVED

ACROSS THE STREET
*55 CHEVROLET 4-door, radio and 
heater ........................................ $895
*55 FORD Fairlana 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned ........................ $995
*54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ........................................  $495
’53 FORD 2-door, radio
h eater........................................... $395
*53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater ..................  $393
’52 FORD 4-door ‘6’ . Radio and
heater ........................................  $325
’52 DB SOTO 4-door, radio,
heater ......................................  $195
’52 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matic transmission, radio,
h ea ter........................................... $325
’51 MERCURY 4-door, radio and
heater ......................................  $245
*50 FORD pickup, H-too. New 
tires. Radio and h ea ter.........$325

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
UQUIDATION SALE oo all New IMS 
ChayralcU. All mud |o la lb* n*it M 
days. OUy SIM Down, or aquM la yaur 
old ear. .16 montha to pay. ffok youri 
today wblla atoek la larfa. “ You Caa 
Tradia With TIdwtII Chavrolot.'* IMl Baal 
4th. AM 4-74« . _________________________ ^
BY OWNER-lSn Ford Falrlaao ‘SO#.' 
4-door hardtop “ Thundorbird apaelal" ta- 
|U>o. All power aquipmait. Actual U.- 
000 mlloo. Will lako trade. Dial AM 
441TI.
*54 STUDEBAKER t-door . .  $486
’54 FORD 4-door .................... $495
’52 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $395
•49 BUICK 4-door .................... $ 95

BILL TUNE
Used Omu

m \ 3 t Z  *“  “ “

U S E D T ir/n u i// USiD

C A R S .

f / p  A  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio and heater. A  real nice one-

$695owner car 
for only .

with• A Q  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup 
heater. A serviceable 
pickup for only ...............

GOOD 
VALUES

1500 E. 4fh Dial AM 4-7421
| # E Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio, heat-1 
I er, light green finish. C O IQ IC

2,200 actual miles. ONLY ......................
I /  E  Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power- 

3 0  Glide, radio, heater, V-8 engine, easy-eye-glass, white' 
wall tires. Only 15,000 actual miles. C O X Q I C

i E Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Hydramatie, ra- 
3 0  dio, heater, power steering, power brakes, leather in

terior. 3,815 actual miles. Beautiful brown C  O  O  Q  C  
and white finish. A real buy for only ^ 3 a 1f O  

^ 5 7  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
3 /  drive, white wall tires. Two-ton# turquoise and ivory. 

A one-owner, low-mileage C l  T O C
car. ONLY ..................................................

^ E T  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
3 #  flow, easy-eye-glass, power steering, power brakes, 

low mileage. Beautiful red and white
finish. One-owner car .............................

I ^ E T  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide C I J ^ O C
1 3 #  and heater. This one is only ................  ^  I O T 3

PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan C 1 0 0 C  
3 W  with overdrive, radio, heater. Really clean ^  I w T 3  

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and P ow er-1 
3 ^  Glide. A one-owner car C 7 7 I ?

that’s clean as a pin ..................................  “ 3

"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

CARS.

/ E T  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. This 
3  /  pickup Is a ^ 1 1 7 ^

bargain at .................... 4?  I I /  4̂

/  E  E  CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup. Heater,
3 3  good tires S 8 7 5 i

A good pickup ............... « r j

GOOD 
VALUES

W ith The Announcement
OF THE (AR: BUICK'59

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY 
Is Pleased To Announce

TH E SELECTIO N
O F

ALVIN  (RED) MARTIN  
As Our New 

SERVICE M ANAGER
Come By To See Our TWO 

NEW FEATURES
"Rad- Will Ba Glad To Saa All Hit Old Frianda 

And Whila Hara

SEE THE CAR: BUICK '59

McEWEN MOTOR CO
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

W E  W IL L  N O T  
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE U N D E R S O L D

’58 FORD ‘500* demenstrator. 
Cmlse-O-Matlc, radie, heater, 
power steeriflg, 300 H.P., white 
tlree. BIG SAVINGS. .
*5$ FORD CustomliBe 4-door. 
$-cytiBder, radio, heater. Very
cleaa ....................................  $995
*55 OLDSMOBILE Soper ‘88*. 
Fact4>ry air cimditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, white 
tires, automatic shift . . .  $1415 
*59 CHEVROLET 2-door. Good 
shapo, $50 down, $10 payments.

OPEN UNTO. $ r.M .

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At JohasoB AM 4-7424

Tm  Tm —Caa baya ItU Marria Eraaa- 
my. Drlaa tba aeaaamlral 4Ganlla-aar- 
faUaa Eagllab ballt Marria taOay a4

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MTRSa

111 W. 4th AM 4-8143

A U TO M O B ILE S M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
POR SALE: Morri> Minor converttbl*. onl7 4.000 mllai 1214 Mackanrla. San Angelo.

1000 deluxi . Inquire at Phane 8-7MI.
1093 CADILLAC. AIR conditioned, power ■teerlng. new seat eorm. $1209. Will 
trade AM 3-3202-AM 44114.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
KB 8 INTERNATIONAL Winch 
truck, power tower, oil field bed. 
1—28-foot half van single axle 
trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-9053
FO R  S A L E —IM S Ford F-«W S yard duma 
truck. 4 naw ttraa. n av  ra-bulU motor, 
dump mechantim and brakat lu ll ercr- 
haultd. Saa at llOt Stanford. AM 4-7411.

BIG SPRING TRUCK 
TERMINAL ANNOUNCES

24 Hour Garage - Wrecker Service 
Mechanic W. D. Britton 

Ready To Serve You 34 Houn

Call Us
AM 4-9053 ............................... days
AAf 3-3751 days
AM 4-5179 .............................  nights

West Highway 80
FoS~iAU ^M M S Studabakor pickup. ] 
tb a  MIO aajita. Ptrtaat aaodiiioe.•  set Wat*

Big Spring's Claanast Used Cars!
PLYMOUTH Belvedere d^loor.

^ 5 6

35,000 actual miles .......  ...........................$995
VOLKSWAGENS. Late models. Busses and pickups.

MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, power steering, 
power brakee and taxAarf air conditioned nF ■ #  ^  3  

/ e ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 3-door. Radio,
3 0  heater, Power-Glide .............................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio,
3 “  heater. Very nice ......................................

DODGE C!oronet 4-door. V-S, Radio, heat- 
3 3  er, overdrive, standard transmission . . .  ^ * 9 ^ 3

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby OOnb Bryant O Paal Price •  Grady Dorsey 
90S West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

$1595
$695

A U TO M O B ILE S M
TRAILERS M3

TRAILERS M3

M AKE YOUR 
OWN DEAL 

HERE!
•  Mobile Home Sales 

And Repair
•  Appliances
•  Parts
•  Finance & Insurance 

Brick Homes Sc Frame 
Homes.

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Merchandise We Handle 
Is Good Enough—We Can 
Finance 90% Of The Price 

You Pay

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1608 E. Third—AM 4-8209

Your Antbarlaad Oaaltr Far 
S F A R T A N -*V  B T S T E lt-aF A R aU rr  

‘*Wa tiada for ABythtac**
S par caat ue la 7 yra. FlaaBtlBC 

W «l af Tawa. H«v. I»-Blaak 
w « l  af U r  Baaa BaaS
BIO --------------------------

Alt M M

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE 
ON SPORTSMAN AND 
VACA’nON TRAILERS

The finance company says "sell 
these trailers before the Winter 
months’ ’ .so we mu.st sell the 
Skipper Trailers at sacrifice 
prices. 16 ft. Skipper Trailers 
equipped with butane, rangette 
with oven, butane Ught, 50 lb. ice
box. full-size bed, canvas bunk 
dinette table and overstuffed 
benches that make into beds, full 
size metal cabinets, Ranch Oak 
interior finish, 20 gallon water 
tank and pump. Regular price, 
$1195. CLOSE OUT SALE PRICE. 
$885. Contact Wafer Motor Sales, 
812 W. Broadway, Sweetwater, 
Tex., Phone BElmont 4-4368.
RXPOSSEaaXZI—abo, u,ed—2 bedroom A 
1 bedroom trallera — all tlxei — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTB with * aer cent 
IntereM on balance at MIKE HAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT—1 block wet! of 
naw lot oo WEST Hwy. 10. Phona AM 3-rni.
BY OWNER—21 feet moblla borne. Will 
•eU or Irada for boat and motor or 
car. Sea at IMM Benton
I tu  PAN AMERICAN 41 foot trailer 
house and cabaiw. Can ba seen at OK 
Trailer Court, lot 101. B l( darlnt.
MODERN USED house trailer. Maa'a Mo
tel. West Highway M AM 4-9*31.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR W H EEL  
A LIG N M EN T

General Automobile 
Repair

BAKER MOTOR PO.
1508 Gregg AM 4-6933
ADTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES MS
BICTCLEa: OHE SSdneb beya tank type. 
Ooad meehaaleal eandllloa. t  Bagllsh

DENNIS THE MENACE

'a :.

9

Id* *

9-iff

* B u t  IF I  oiohV  in t e r r u p t  ro  
NEVER <3CT TO S^Y JW Y T ff/M ff! *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE IN S T A L L A T IO N  —  W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

END OF M ODEL SALE
On

NEW 1958 PONTIACS
N«w Models Conning SoonI

Big Discaunts And Over Allawonces
CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 

CHIEFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR 
STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New Car Warranty
2— CHIEFTAIN 4-DOORS 
1— STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1— CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cars Nicsiy Equipped And In Popular Colors

M ARVIN W OOD  
- A  PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-SS3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Savoy iport coupe. Radio, heater, push- 

3  /  button transmission, tinted glass, white wall tires,
sportone trim, blue and white. ...........  $1885

# r ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, Push-Button 
3 0  Transmission, white wall tires and

Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^
/ C C  NASH Super Statesman 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 

3 3  ditioned, white wall tires, overdrive, $ 0 8 5
2 tone blue and white ..................................

. /  C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
3 3  steering, white wall tirea and pretty 

two-tone green and white .........................
i t  r  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan. $ 1 0 8 5  

3  3  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown • w  4J  J
/ r e  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, C Q O r  

3 3  white wall tires, two-tone blue and while ^ ^ 0 3
/ r o  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook club coupe. Overdrive, radio, 

3 3  heater, white wall tires, 5
two-tone green ..................................................

'53 FORD H ton pickup. Heater . . . .  ................... $535
/ r o  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, $ 8 8  R  

3 a  clean throughout ............................................. ^ 3 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or«gg Dial AM 4-6351
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

^ 5 8  Phaeton
4-door sedan.

' 5 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
3  /  hardtop. Air cond.

' 5 7  m e r c u r y  Turnpike 
3 #  Cruiser. Air cond.

/ C T  FORD Fairlane ’5(X)* 
'  Touring Victoria Sed.

/ t y  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
3  #  conditioned.

'56 CADILLAC Sedan De-
Ville. Air cond.

MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air cond.

'54
'54

FORD V-9 s e d a n .  
Overdrive.

JEEP 4-wheel drive. 
Steel cab.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET statloa
wagon.

/ r ^  MERCURY hardtop 
3 * 9  coupe.

^ 5 4
V-9 Royal

sedan.

'56 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-
door sedan.

f o r d  Customline V-
3 0  8 sedan

'56 MERCURY s e d a n .
Spotless.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET V - 9
sedan.

^ 5 5 dan. Auto. Iran.

'55 FORD Fairlane se
dan.

/ C C  MER(?URY Monterey 
3  3  sport sedan.

'5 5  Coronet sa-
3 3  dan. Overdrive.

/ C A  MERCURY sport se- 
3 H  dan. Air con^tloneA

^ 5 4  m e r c u r y  sport se
dan.

/ ^ ^  FORD S-pasaeng«r
club coupe.

/|CO~"FOto 6-passenger 
3 3  club coupe.

/ C 8  MERCURY Monterey 
3 3  4.door sedan.

'53 BUICK Super sedan.
Air conditioned.

^ 5 3 sedan.

/ e S  DESOTO 
3  I  sedan.

Firedaine

'51 MERC!URY 6-passen
ger club coupe.

Tniinan Join’s Molor ( o.
Your Lincoln ortd Mercury Dealer

E. 4th at Johnson Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

For Real Bargoin In A Home 
See Classification A-2

' 5 6

FALL PARADI 
OF

USED CARS
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramai- 
ic. Factory Air Conditioned, tailored seat covers, white 
wall tires, power steering and brakes, and many other 
extras.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door Holiday sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 0  H][dramatic, power steering and brakes. Factory Air 
Conditioned, white wall tires. Truly a nice one!

/ C X  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8, radio, heater, Fordo- 
3 0  matic, one owner, low mileage. A real buy.

DEMONSTRATORS
1— 88 4-door sodon 
1— 8 8 .Station Wogon 
1— 98 4-door Holiday Sodon

ALL HAVE FACTORY AIK CONDITIONINa 
AND POWER WITH MANY OTHER 

EXTRAS!
NEW CAR WARRANTT 

SAVE 9 $ $ I

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
UsmI Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 Ea*t 3rd Dial AM 4-461S

When You SCOOP
tho bottom of tho barral, you hava to run for tho 
twooiors bocauso all you got is aplintora in your 
fingort. Thoso cars didn't como from tho bottom of 
tho barral at thay woro traded by tho croam of own- 
ars: Naw BUICK buyars. You can look from horo to 
ETERNITY and you absolutoly will not find buys liko 
thoM.

WE HAVE ONLY 6 BRAND NEW 
1958 BUICKS LEFT

Wo Aro Going To Move Thoto Fino Cart 
In Tho Noxt 5 Days

'57 BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted 
gla.ss, new premium white well tires. Beautiful green 
and ivory with matching custom Interior. This Is a 
19.000-miIe car. $ 7 5 0 5
Perfect in every way ................................. ^ d t 3 1 r 3

/ r  y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sadan. Radio, boater, econom- 
3 /  ical standard transmisaion. Beautiful tor- $ 1 7 0 5  

quoise and white finish. This one ia lika new ^  I /  V  3  
/ e ^  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatie. radio, heal- 

3 0  er, power steering, power brakes and FACTTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America’s most luxurious car. found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles. $ 8 8 0 5
Beautiful light blue finish ........................  ^ 3 3 T 3

/ C ^  FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater and 
3 0  Factory Snow Cone Stand. She’s grey all over with 

white shoes. $ 1 A 0 5
She’s mechanically perfect .......................  3 * ” ^ 3

' 5 5  Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow-
3 3  er-Glide, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY 

AIR CONDmONED. Beautiful green and $ 1 8 0 5  
white finish. A really nice car for only 3  * 3  T 3

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatie. 
3  3  radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. Thia 

little dobber is mechanically perfect and $ 1 ^ 0 5  
has many miles of care FREE driving .. ^  I “  ^  3  

^ C  8  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-dfx>r sedan. Hydramatie, radio, beat- 
3 * #  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Age won’t hurt 

this one. because it still has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low $ 1 8 0 5  
price cars don’t hava ...............................  ^ I 3 T 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAIN$

Buick —  Cadillac — Opal Daalar 
5th At Gragg AM 44353

I 1
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Ike Meets Poster Boy
President Eteenkcwer helps Johnnr Gallagher. 11, of Brooklyn. 
N.Y. wHh his Sister Kenny poster as Al Capp. national rhaimian 
for the Sister'Elisabeth Kenny Fonndation, and Marvin L. Kline, 
right, execntive director, look on. The meeting took place at the 
Sommer White Hoose. Newport, R.I. Capp, well known cartoonist, 
heads the 19S8 fond appeal for the Fonndation.

Goliad Students Planning 
To Get Oiit School Paper

Goliad Junior High School’s of
ficial newspaper. The Tumble
weed, will make its initial appear
ance in the near future and now 
has its complete staff organized 
and ready to go to work.

The Tumbleweed's date of initial 
publication and the question of 
whether it will be a weekly, month
ly or otherwise will be announced 
shortly.

Meantime,. George Rice, faculty 
sponsor, has disclosed that Alice 
Long will be the editor and that 
DeAnn Mason and Ronnie Crown- 
over will be assistant editor and 
as.sociate editor, respectively.

Others on the sizable staff of 
the Tumbleweed, announced by 
Rice;

Dale BuUough, sports editor;

Shoeshine Man 
Slated For Chair

AUSTIN (A P)-M arshall Lam- 
kin, Negro shoeshine operator con
victed of killing a white man in 
Luling, is scheduled to go to the 
electric chair shortly after mid
night tonight.

A stay of execution was denied 
Lamkin yesterday by the Pardons 
Board. The board said the U.S. 
Supreme Court had to take new 
action before it would change its 
mind.

Lamkin, 54, was convicted of 
killing Ernest Webb Jr. two years 
ago with a shotgun. The U.S. Su
preme Court has refused to re
view.

Prepares Report 
On TV  In Court

ROSWELL, N.M. (AP)—A Ros
well attorney assigned as a tele
vised murder trial observer is pre
paring a report on whether the 
use of television cameras in court
rooms would be successful.

Attorney Robert Wagner ob
served the use of TV cameras in 
the murder trial in Amarillo, Tex., 
of David McKnight, 21, charged 
with tbe hammer death of Ray
mond Reed. 52, Amarillo pawn 
shop operator.

Wagner's report will go to Ross 
Malone of Roswell, new president 
01 the American Bar Assn.

Malone will submit the report 
to the National Bar Assd. com
mittee of the ABA, which Is con
sidering whether TV cameras 
should be permitted In court- 
roome.

Diablo Dom
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  B o v d  of 

Water Engtneeri started a public 
hearing today on the proposed 
moltlnullkB dollar Diablo Dam to 
be conetmetad near Dei Rio. Col. 
L. H. Hewitt of the International 
Boundary W a t e r  Oommiaaion, 
which is responsible for the proj
ect, asked for tha hearing. Pro
testants are expected from the Rio 
Grande Valley and other areas.

John Marler and Don Ellus, as
sistant sports editors; Glenna 
Washington and Jane Tamplin, 
personalities; Joe Heard, poetry 
editor; Beth Whitney, secretary- 
treasurer; Judy Denton and Fred
die White, humor editors;' Steve 
Willman, Sandra Crawford and 
Pat Collett, staff artists; Nancy 
Moore, Carolyn Branch, Stan Cor- 
vin and Sara Jane Wood, special 
reporters; Nancy Bums, Dixie De
ment, Quanah Hyde, Ernest 
Rudd, Don Brown, Ruth Ann Al
lison, Cray Sherin, Judy Williams, 
Douglas Napps, Lamon Adams, 
David Atkins, and Marsha Ball, 
production staff.

Nippy Air 
Chills State

/• r  Th« A u « e U t*a  P r*M

1C was nippy over North and 
West Texas Thursday and cloudy 
and rainy over the south and east.

Precipitation was reported at 
Beaumont, Lufkin, Galveston, Ty
ler. Longview aixl Brownsville. 
Palacios and Houston had fog.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 77 degrees at Galveston to 
52 at Amarillo and Lubbock.

The cool weather came from a 
front which passed across north
ern Texas and into the Gulf and 
Louisiana. Heavy rains kicked off 
by the same front tapered off 
Wednesday.

Heavy rains continued Wednes
day in northern Mexico and scat

tered rains fell In the Valley and 
along the coast.

Most of the South Texas flood 
threats eased, but the Rio Grande 
remained swollen and continued 
to rise at Eafdn Pass, posing a 
possible threat to farmlands.

Brownsville had an unofficial 
3.80 inches of rain Wednesday and 
an official .45. Eagle Pass had 
some more rain Wednesday, boost
ing the total since Monday to 7.7 
inches.

Rainfall reports for the 24 hours 
ending at 6 p.m. Wednesday in
cluded Houston 2.59 Inches, Lare
do 1.37, Cotulla .66, Beaumont .44, 
Lufkin .35. San Antonio .34. Del 
Rio .28, Galveston and Palacios 
.24, Austin .16, Junction .11 and 
lesser amounts at Dallas, Kings
ville, College Station and Sher
man.

Highs Wednesday varied from 
70 at Dalhart to 91 at Beeville.

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

t .
f
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leather berets
Butter-soft . . . versatile . . . flattering.
, , , Perfect with everything in your closet 
. . . available in white and lucious colors

 ̂ 5.00.

luxury knit sweaters for Fall
G>me see oil of our new for foil sweaters . , . beautiful new colors . . . 
exciting new styles.

0 . Talbott double collar cardigan in red, block or light blue Tycoro, 10.95 
Single collar cardigan in block or red imported Merino wool, 12.95

b. Merino Wool Cardigan in white or Wild Oats, 12.95.

c. Ship 'N Shore bulky ribbed cotton knit in bold red or gold stripes 4.98.

d. Ship 'N Shore's Acrilon Alpaca Vest, black only, 3.98.

SEC. B
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allures wedge height is the right height of fashion!
What shoe is' required for the relaxed silhouette?

The Wedge! What shoe is a must under the shorter 

hemline? The Wedge! Here they ore, smorter than ever, 

finely detailed in the famed Allure manner. All so happy 

to wear, too; foam cushioned for better-thon-barefoot 

comfort.

o. Black calf with grey trim 9.95

b. Black calf with grey trim ar Benedictine Calf 9.95

e. Black suede with grey calf trim; Brown suede with tan 
calf trim, 9.95

d. Black suede, 9.95

e. Black suede, 9.95
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Cheer Seventh Graders
ThcM are the seventh grade cheerleaders at GoUad Junior High, newest addition to the Big Spring 
school system. Down front are Virginia Wilson, left, and Charlotte Shive. Back row, left to right, are 
Christie Liles, Sandra Walker, Martha Glickman and Sonja Arrick.

INVESTMENTS CITED

Gulf Opposes New Quota 
System For Importing Oil

Anti-Pregnancy 
Pill Successful

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -A  Har
vard gynecologist said yesterday 
a SO-cent pill to prevent pregnan
cy  has proved 100 per cent effec
tive with no lasting side effects in

2H year test.
Dr. John Rock, clinical profes

sor emeritus of gynecology at the 
Harvard Medical School, made 
the statement at a press confer
ence called by the Planned Par- 
enthod Assn, of San Francisco, 
Inc.

Results were decisive in experi
ments with 285 women in Puerto 
Rico and also in Los Angeles, Dr. 
Rock said.

Dr. Rock said about 14 per cent 
of the Puerto Rican women expe
rienced some side effects—nausea 
or breast symptoms, “ but after 
the third month these vanished. 
There were no lasting side effects 
wi the breast, on fertility or any- 
thing-^lse."

The drug is a synthetic com 
pound, chemically related to sex 
hormones, that halts production 
of eggs in the female ovary, the 
professor explained. Egg produc 
tion resumes when the pill taking 
stops, he added.

“ The drug was 100 per cent ef
fective in preventing conception in 
the Puerto Rico experiments,”  he 
said. “ When women stopped using 
it, there was no difficulty experi
enced in becoming pregnant."

Dr. Rock's views d i f f e r e d  
markedly from those of two phy
sicians who tested the pills and 
reported results at the San Fran 
cisco meeting of the American 
Medical Assn, in June.

Drs. Edward Tyler and Henry 
Olson of the UCLA Medical School 
told the association that in tests 
covering 3,082 w o m a n-months.

Indigent Mother Requests 
Boys Ranch To Take Sons OPEN Tonight T il 8:30 P.M.

Two young Big Spring boys, one, 
and his brother, 9 years old, 

were taken to the Boy's Ranch at 
San Angelo Wednesday afternoon.

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said 
that the two lads were admitted 
to the ranch at his request after 
the mother had told him she could 
not take care of her sons. She and 
her husband are separated and her 
income is not sufficient, she said, 
to provide for the boys and send 
them to school.

Long applied to the San Angelo 
organization. They were accepted 
and the boys, highly delighted, left 
for the establishment Wednesday.

Long explained that six boys 
from Howard County are now at 
the ranch near San Angelo.

“ I wish that more folk in Big

Gen. Montgomery 
Ends His Career

PARIS (AP) — Field Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery today end
ed a military career that spanned 
50 years.

The famed desert warrior of 
World War II and leader of the 
Allied Normandy landings gave 
up his post as deputy allied NATO 
commander in Europe and pre
pared to fly home to retirement 
in Britain.

Spring would help this Boy’ s 
Ranch,”  Long said. “ They are al
ways willing to lend a hand when 
a kid needs help and the fact there 
are six local boys there now shows 
the role it plays in our community 
Ufe.

“ I have never been refused by 
the management of the ranch 
when I had a boy who was in need 
of help. They've always bent back
ward to cooperate.”

The two lads who were taken to 
the Ranch Wednesday had not en
rolled in school here but will en
roll at their new home immediate
ly. They can stay. Long said, un
til they are through school if the 
reed exists.

Gets Roting As 
Hard Luck Bondit

DETROIT (AP) -  Police rate 
Carl Erb a hard luck bandit.

Erb locked a service station at 
tendant behind what he thought 
was a closet door. The door 
proved to be a rear exit. The at
tendant called police.

The fleeing Erb threw away a 
coat. Police found a medicine bot
tle bearing his name and address 
in one pocket.

Held on a robbery charge, Erb 
told police he spent the n i^ t  with 
a companion. Police checked. The 
companion said he was helping 
Erb with a robbery.

SEPTEM BER
SURPRISE SALE!

Jiff

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRmu. TEXAS

D £ U V E ttY  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E
mUND'S

s t a in l e s s  s t e e l

UVUING BOWLS

Phono AM 4-6371 
Tonight For Your Ordor

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT

Nest of threo stein- 
leu mixing bowkl 
AH ere curved to 
fit the beetert of 
miser!

Regular ^6^

$^89
CNABM

lid at Mela — AM 4-0371

Gulf Oil Corporation is unquali
fiedly opposed to the new system 
of allocating imports as proposed 
by M. N. Carson Jr., administra
tor of the voluntary oB import pro
gram.

In a statement released by the 
oil company, Gulf said it would 
“ be forced to revaluatc its deci
sion to comply with the voluntary 
program unless substantial modi
fication is made.”

Objection was raised to the plan 
which provides quotas to ell re
finers. This was not fair to com
panies. such as Gulf, which have 
long years of import history and 
heavy investments overseas, con
tin u e  the statement.

“ The opinion of Gulf manage
ment is that the plan is wholly 
inequitable in that it completely 
ignores the historical importing 
patterns and does not give any 
weight to the investments and po

sition of refiners who have been 
importing for many years,”  said 
the statement. “ Another short
coming of the plan is that it makes 
no distinction between areas where 
importa satisfy an economic need 
and other areas where foreign 
crude oil has never been compe
titive of domestic crude.”

To arbitrarily provide quotas to 
all refiners amounts to a subsidy 
to refiners who have neither the 
intention nor the facilities suitable 
to refine imported crude, said 
Gulf. Moreover, the statement con
tinued, it amounts to a confisca
tion of property rights of those 
who have made the necessary in
vestments o v e r  a period of 
years, both here and abroad.

Gulf pointed to its record of im
porting since 1920 and to its huge 
investment in tankers, hazardous 
foreign production, and construe-

Cosden Files Application 
For Oil Import Allocation

tion of special refining facilities 
to handle fo re i^  crude.

Domestic refiners have not had 
to risk large investments, said 
Gulf.

"Anyone who takes an impartial 
look at the long range estimates 
of this country's petroleum re
serves and demands can only con
clude that the “ United States is 
fast approaching the status of a 
have-not nation insofar as having 
domestic petroleum available at a 
reasonable cost,”  said the state
ment. "Any such plan as that pro
posed by Capt. Carson which dis
courages American companies 
from continuing their search for 
oil abroad is contrary to the pub
lic interest and future security of 
this nation.’ *'

Typhoon Kills 24
’TOKYO (Ĵ  — Twenty-four per

sons were reported dead, 42 miss
ing and 108 injured as ’Typhoon 
Helen lashed Tokyo and eastern 
Japan this morning.

3 timely treats with

FOREMOST MILK
f

. . .fresh from the Foremost Dairy Kitchens!

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
has filed for an import quota un
der the plan proposed by M. V. 
Carson Jr., administrator of the 
voluntary import program.

R. L. ToUett, president, answer
ing questions at the annual stock
holders meeting here Monday, 
said that Cosden had applied for 
a quota after holding off for nearly 
a year.

The board had felt that Cosden 
had an obligation to domestic pro
ducers insofar as it was economi

cally feasible to draw supplies 
from area sources. However, the 
granting of quotas to all refiners 
would put Cosden at serious com
petitive disadvantage of it did not 
exercise the right to a quota, he 
explained.

If and when the quota was im
ported, the foreign crude would be 
turned to companies with costal 
refining facilities who also had 
production in this area to exchange 
Cosden for the imported crude.

Now Op«n

Bowen Jewelry
8 A.M. "n i • P.M.

Across Street From 
Pl«gly Wiggly

AM 4-8400 100«<̂  11th Place
Fast, Expert Watch R ep a ir - 
Rings — Lighters — Razors 

Repaired
Special Orders Welcome — 

Watch Bands

\ \ /N y/,
\ F o o t w e a r  F l a i r  f o r  F o l

Suporfa comfort in dntinctivoly
sfylod shoos for Fo(L Smart 

pottorM at o prko thoTs suro 
to pUeno yoor poefcoL Ootstonding range of 

sixes and widths. . .  expertfy fitted.

John C. Roberts Shoos 
$9.95 to $17.95

J O H N  c.
mcoberts

SHOES row MFN

1 2 ”

fS ae« f  t f i w »

V

Open Tonight 
‘ Until 8:30

AFTER-SCHOOL TREATI Small-fry special: a banana 
shake! C om bine banana with 1 cup cream y 
Foremost Milk. Whir thru blender, or beat by hand.

i  ^

'' ?;*-T f

ywep::7 -r> *>■• ■ ■••>

X

BEDTIME TREATI Sweet dreams start here! Make 
instant cocoa with Foremost Milk; add peppermint 
flavoring. (Candy stick's for stifring!)

DINNER-TIME TREATI Dram a for dinner: frosted 
soup! Combine 1 can of chicken soup, 1 soup can 
Forem ost Milk; chill. Alm ond slivers go on top.

ANYTIME 
TREATI FeeNng
low? A Kttle tired? 
Quick— pour 
yourself a cream y 
glass of just plain 
Foremost Milk. 
Just plain perfect 
— anytioef

YOBR FAMILY CETS TIE MOST FMM
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Sleek Low Styling For Buick
A lower silhoueUe marks Buick'a new stylinf for 1951. These cars go on display Friday at McEwen 
.Motor Company, 403 Scurry. Pictured here is the luxurious two-door Electra hardtop which measures 
less than 55 inches in height yet retains approximately the same headroom as last year’s Buick. Rear 
fenders fiare in the "delta wing" style, and twin headlights are set at an angle. Windshield, with 
more glass area than ever, curves back into the roof. The Electra is powered by a 401-cublc Inch V-S 
engine with 10.5-to-l compression ratio.

ON DISPLAY HERE FRIDAY

Newly-Styled Buick Leads Off 
Showing Of '59 Automobiles

Completely revised styling rep
resenting "a  whole new concept 
in automotive design" marks the 
Buick for 1959. It is the first of 
the 1959 presentations to be pre
sented to the public, and will be 
shown locally Friday at McEwen 
Motor Co.. 403 Scurry.

Lavish use of glass marked the 
entire 17 models offered by Buick 
for the new year. All models are

Eddie Fisher 
Makes A Hit

HOLLYWOOD (AP> — Eddie 
Fisher, relaxed and in shirt 
.sleeves, made a hit last night in 
his first public appearance since 
his separation from Debbie Reyn
olds.

He sang for 10 minutes and was 
applauded loudly by more than 200 
attending a Greater Los Angeles 
Press Club banquet.

Fisher and his estranged wife 
both had been invited before the 
couple parted. Debbie, who didn’t 
appear, said last week she will 
divorce Fisher, This was after he 
and actress Elizabeth Taylor 
made headlines on a New York 
night club visit.

Fisher, who is recuperating from 
infectious mononucleosis, a blood 
disease, was pale and tense before 
he went on.

But once in the spotlight he re
laxed. seemingly enjoying him
self. The audience loved it.

He made no direct reference to 
his marital troubles, but after his 
first number the perspiring singer 
shed his coat and smiled.

"H ’s hotter there than it has 
been—anywhere,”  he said.

His first song. *’ I Hear Music," 
was not his usual opening number, 
he told the audience. “ ’The origi
nal song didn’t seem appropriate 
right now”

His usual night club opener is 
a medley of songs billed: "Forget 
It.”

At one point he seemed dissatis
fied with his voice and told the 
crowd: "That wasn’t the effects 
of my mononucleosis. It’s just that 
I'm tired”

A spokesman said Fisher is tak
ing antibiotics for the disease and 
is feeling better.

Bank Of Phoenix 
For Wealthy Only

PHOENIX, Ariz. fAP) — The 
new Bank of Phoenix, opening 
soon, will require an initial deposit 
of $1,000 and a monthly average 
balance of that amount for check
ing accounts. Bank officials said 
the policy was set up to add to 
the prestige of customers and the 
bank.

Only Judge
Federal Judge John E. Miller, 
district judge for the western 
area of Arkansas, poses In his 
chambers at Little Rock. Ark., 
for photographers. Judge Miller 
Is now only federal district 
judge In the state sinee the re
cent retirement of Harry J, 
Lemley. Judge Miller has been 
called Into temporary duly at 
UtUo Rock to hoar any llUga- 
Man that nslgbt ariso la tbo 

crisis that has kept 
etMota closed.

lower and wider than la.st year, 
and all series have been given new 
names.

The 1959 Buicks coma in three 
series: LeSabre. the lowest-priced 
in the line; Invicta, the outstand
ing performer, and Electra, the 
luxury series.

LeSabre and Invicta are mount
ed on a 123-inch wheelbase and 
measure 217.4 inches in length. 
Electra models are available in 
two overall lengths. The Electra is 
mounted on a 126.3-inch wheelbase 
and has an overall length of 220.6 
inches. Companion models. Elec
tra 225. also are mounted on a 
126.3-inch wheelbase and measure 
225.4 inches in length.

Hardtop models are under 55 
inches in height, but headroom re
mains approximately the same as 
last year.

Electra and Invicta models are 
equipped with a completely new 
Wildcat V-8 engine with 401 cu
bic inch displacement and a four- 
barrel carburetor. ’The compression 
ratio is 10.5-to-l.

The Wildcat engine in LeSabre 
has a 346-cubic inch displacement 
and is equipped with a two-bar
rel carburetor. A four-barrel car
buretor. which improves perform
ance, is offered as an option. Com
pression ratio in LeSabre engines 
also is lO.S-to-1 when equipped 
with Dynaflow transmission.

The new styling is highlighted by 
"delta-wing" rear fenders that 
flare outward at a jaunty angle. 
The twin headlights are canted at 
an angle to carry out the design 
in the front end.

Buick’s redesigned twin turbine 
Dynaflow transnrission is standard 
on all but LeSabre series. Triple 
turbine Dynaflow, with its im
proved performance, is optional on 
all series.

Aluminum front wheel brake 
drums, which Buick pioneered with 
outstanding success lu t  year, also 
are standard on all models in 1959.

In addition, air-cooled brakes are 
offered for the first time on the 
rear. The new rear brake drums 
have 60 fiiu which increase air 
turbulence for better cooling. 
This provides smoother stopping 
and longer lining life.

Power steering, which is stand
ard on Electra models and option
al on all others, has been im
proved so that less than two and 
one-half pounds of effort is re
quired to turn the wheel. However, 
the driver’s feel of the road, so im
portant to safety, has been re
tained.

An innovation this year is the 
new positive traction differential 
which practically eliminates the 
possibility of getting stuck in snow 
or mud. The new differential which 
is optional on all series, automat
ically delivers power to the rear 
wheel having the greatest traction.

The new "m agic m irror" exte
rior finish, which maintains its 
original lustre for years, is stand
ard on all 1959 Buicks and is offer
ed in 13 attractive colors.

Reuther Pamphlet 
Writer Attacked

OGDEN, UUh fAP) -  Demo
cratic National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler said ’Tuesday night that the 
author of a pamphlet attacking 
Walter Reuther had once called 
President Eisenhower a Commu
nist.

Butler referred to Joseph Kamp 
of Westport, Conn., author of a 
pamphlet entitled "Meet the Man 
Who Plans to Rule America." The 
pamphlet Is about Reuther. presi
dent of the United Auto Workers 
Union.

He also criticized Mrs. William 
F. Knowland. wife of Sen. Know- 
land <R-Calif) for endorsing it in 
"an effort to promote her hus
band’s position”

Kamp is a veteran pamphleteer.

Interior Dept. 
Seeks Process 
In De-Salting

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Inte
rior Department is trying to de
cide what process to use in the 
first of five experimental salt and 
brackish water conversion plants 
it is to build and operate.

Fred Aandahl, assistant secre
tary of interiw, wrote Rep. Joe 
Kilgore (D-Tex) that this is the 
first decision under the congres
sional act authorizing the plants.

The choice also is likely to de
termine the part of the country 
in which the first will be built.

"A s you know,”  Aandahl wrote, 
. . . (the) enabling act provides 
for the establishment of three sea 
water conversion plants, one each 
on the Pacific, Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts. In addition, there are to 
be two brackish water plants, one 
in the northern Great Plains and 
the other in the Southwest.

"The secretary of the interiw 
is to select the first process six 
months after enactment (which 
Sept. 2) and the other four plants 
at three month intervals there
after.

"Therefore, you will appreciate 
that process selection is to be 
given primary emphasis and that 
site selection and process selec
tion may be in terd^ n den t."

The principal processes under 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  are distilla
tion, freezing, electrodialisis or 
membrane, chemical solvents and 
solar.

COULD BE FIRST

The electrodialisis method, a 
process which early research in
dicates may be most feasible for 
brackish water conversion, could 
be the first process chosen. Such 
a plant likely would cost less to 
construct.

The interior official said it is 
too early now to set forth com
plete criteria selection of 
plant sites. He suggested, how
ever, that availability of low-cost 
fuel, local offers of sites, and oth
er cooperative gestures might well 
be the determining factors.

Data he submitted to Kilgore 
stated that except in the solar 
process (evaporation by sun rays) 
the cost of fuel is vital.

Other factors to be taken into 
consideration, Aandahl continued, 
will be accessibility to saline wa
ter, fresh water storage and dis
tribution facilities, local market 
for water produced, and beneficial 
effect of a demonstration plant in 
an area.

"Every attempt will be made to 
erect plants in locations where the 
long range benefits can best be 
served by saline water conversion 
(to> fr e ^  water supplies," be 
added.

"The recommendations ot the 
state water authorities will be giv
en every poM ble consideration, 
and cooperative agreements are 
being negotiated with several 
states at preaent, including Texas. 
One is already In effect with Cali
fornia.

OPEN TO N IG H T T I L  8:30 P.M.
12-Piece Electric HOM E 

V  H A IR C U TTIN G  O U TF IT
YOU G E T ^

Electric clippers, 4 comb 
attachments, sheers, 2 bar
ber combs, cape, whisk 
broom, oil, instruction book.

Teen-age Charge Accounts 
Invited. Credit To 

Air Force Personnel. 
Order By Mail.
Phone Orders 

Accepted.

A L E ' S
^ a o c d t i ' K

kd el Mala •> AM 44n i

British Urged To 
Boycott Beef

LONDON (AP) — BriUin’ s 
housewives today were urged to 
boycott beef, this country’s nation
al dish, until prices fall.

With the coat of the best steak 
at 12 shillings ($1.68) a pound. 
Britain’s newspapers a d v i s e d  
thrifty housewives to switch to 
lamb, pork or poultry.

Argentina is getting most of the 
blame for the price hike.

"In the last two months there 
has been a sharp drop in Imports 
of beef from the Argentine, our 
principal overseas supplier," the 
Conservative D a i l y  Telegraph 
noted.

The Telegraph said there has 
been an "alarming fall”  in Argen
tine production of beef in recent 
years.

Janitor Convicted 
In Shooting Spree

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Ed
ward Breeze, a janitor accused of 
shooting six children and three 
adults last May, was found guilty 
on seven counts of felonious as
sault yesterday after four days of 
trial. The jury Friday will hear 
Breeze’s second plea of innocent 
by reasem of insanity.

The janitor wounded housing 
project neighbors with a shotgun 
after accusing them of taunting 
one of his children. All have re
covered.

Republicans Aim 
At Sen. Proxmire

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Repub
lican strate^ ts  apparently have 
decided their best chance of de
feating a Democratic senator lies 
in an all-out effort against Sen. 
William Proxmire in Wisconsin.

Field reports to the Republican 
Senatorial Campaign Committee 
have pictured Proxmire as the 
most vulnerable of 13 Democratic 
senators whose seats are at stake 
in November. Proxmire was elect
ed last year after GOP Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy died.

Although the Republicans are 
reluctant to talk about it, their sur
veys are said to show no other 
contest giving their party what 
they regard as an even chance of 
picking up a seat from the Dem
ocrats.

Since they already have lost one 
seat in Maine, tlie GOP canv- 
paigners would have to hold the 
remaining 20 they have at stake 
and gain two others to be in a 
position to control the new Senate. 
In such circumstances they could 
do this with Vice President Nix
on’s tie-breaking vote.

Democrats *outnumbered Repub
licans 49-47 before GOP Sen. Fred
erick G. Payne was beaten in 
Maine.

Republican hopes of defeating 
Proxmire rest in uniting party

strength behind Roland J. Steinle, 
their nominee, in a state that or
dinarily is counted in the GOP col
umn.

The Republicans have been 
perked up somewhat by canvasses 
elsewhere. These indicate to them 
that 8<Hne of the seats they now 
hold may not be in as much dan
ger as they believed after Payne 
went down in Maine.

Privately Republican lieutenants 
say they regard only six GOP 
seats as certainly safe—those in 
Nebraska, Ohio, North Dakota, 
Delaware, Wyoming and Vermont. 
They are only a little less certain, 
however, about Utah and Nevada.

are frankly worried about 
Indiana.

West Virginia, where two GOP 
places are being contested.

There has been no such cheer, 
ing news, however, from Mldii- 
gan, where GOP Sen. Charles E. 
Potter apparently is fighting a 
tough, uphill battle.

Republican hopes of holding on 
to the seat Sen. Irving M. Ives 
is vacating in New York have 
been raised by nomination of Nel
son Rockefeller as the party’s can
didate for governor, as well as the 
chdee of Rep. Kenneth B. Keating 
as nominee for the Senate.

Plungos To DooHi
FORT WORTH (AP)—Charles 

Pyles, about 45. plunged to his 
death from the 10th floor of the 
Bank of Commerce Building dur
ing the late afternoon rush hour, 
yesterday.

Reports from field workers in
dicate that GOP prospects have 
been looking up recently in Ari
zona, California, Connecticut, New 
Jersey, New York, Maryland, 
Minnesota. Pennsylvania and in

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stot* Noti Bonk Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES ALL GRADES OF 

HOUSE PAINTS AND ENAMELS
^  EAST HIGHWAY
W A W  I  U d  "A  LOCAL IND

M
INDUSTRY’

M N  Y O U  n iE S
Ask aboot oar 

WRITON GUARANTEE!

M S S  m s  DIME
n s T ?  Try it n o w !

Hold dime with date down— 
in sert in tire  groove. If you 
can see  date^ tire  is unsafe.

Look at the difference. 
Dime show s plenty of tread  
for sa fer tractiocu

If you can see the date
on the dime, you need

SUPER-CUSHION
c o o d / V e a r

IX sIS b lsd n M r 
Tete-typs piss tac 
iwl fecippsMs li*i

We can replace your dangerous smootbics at an unbeliev
ably small cost, thanks to Goodyear’s 60th Anniversary 
prices. Take the 5-T Super-Cushion (or example. It’s a 
vahse all the way. 3-T 0>rd Body for superior strength. 
Exclusive Stop-Notch tread design for tight traction in 
any direction.

^0% oi AH Tir®
Trouble Occur®in the U *t 10
o fT IretW e.

6.00x 16 blocWrafl twbo-lypo 
phw lax and rocoppobia Hr*7.10x15 blackwoll tubo-typa 
pl«s tax and recappabi* Hr#

7.60x 15 blackwoll hibo-lyp* 
plus tax and roeoppablt Nr*

frm w m m sw

» 1 6 H
NO DOWN BRYMENT WHEN YOU TRADE IN YOUR OLD TtRCSr

g o o d / V e a r
214 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Toxos

Diol AM 4-5871 
Morris Floningon, Mgr.

4th And Douglas
SHELL

SERVICE
STATION

O. D. McIUm—Mgr.

4th And Bonton Hl-Way D. W. Parkor

SHEUk SHELL G U L F
SERVICE SERVICE

STATION STATION
STATION IIN  W. 3rd Garden City,
vie Amss—Mgr. Axstia Welch—Mgr. Texas

Ttd Fowlor

TEXACO
STATION

CAah.ma,

Tsxm
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Here Is Yeur Eighth Gome of “CROSS-OUT"
If you have S numbers in a raw dosyn, acrass or diagonally on your card you have a winning card. 
Turn card over to see what you have won and mail card as airectad. You will receive your prize soon.

A A / ^  A  A  A
9,500 Prizes Worth0ver*95,000 1

iw

■yjv̂ y-

Bakery Features of the 
WeekI
Skylark

Protein Bread
Se Hm MiIuI for the Klddlas 
LMnehbos. Thunday, Friday, and 
Saturday Spaclal. . .  Raq. 23a 
I-Found Loaf

Cloverleof Rolls
Irewn and Sarva — t  and 4 
Skylark — 13-Ox. Fackaqa

Barbecue Buns
Skylark — I  Count
TAKE YOUR
CHOICE

T- / 1

C O TTE R  g r a p e  j u i c eJtiflti Welch—To Your Better Health Drink
A Safeway Guaranteed 
Product. . .  Your Guide to 
Finest Quality at a Savingl

Welch—To Your Better Health Drink 
Welch Grape Juke — Wonderfully Refreshing. 24-Oz.

Bottles

Zippy Pickles
Whole. Sour, Dill or Kosher 
Style DiN — Add Variety 
to Your Relishes —
Distinction to Your Table.

D E L M O N T E  P E A S
Early Garden — Quick Canned to Preserve ^  jai
Their Natural Flavor. Try Them Creamed or in Soups R

P O O C H  D O G  F O O D
14Regular or Liver Flavored —

Rnest Food You Can Get for Your Pet l4-Oi.
Cans

22-Ox.
Jars

n U  .'4

TOMATOES
Rrm, Ravor-RIch of "Just Right" Ripeness. 
Thunday, Friday and Saturday Speciall

13-Oz.
Ctn.

L e t t u c e  
P e a r s  
Y a m s

Crisp, Crackling Fresh 
Zesty with Ravor

Bartlett —  Plump, Sweet, 
Rrm, Ideal for Salads

Head

Lb.

Texas —  Rrm, Tender —
Have Some for Dinner Tonight Lb.

Royal Satin — Rnest Quality 
For Less Money!

Airway Coffee ̂  
Shortening 
Kitchen Craft Flour 
Pancake Nix 
Corn Neal 
Ice Tea Blend

y"R', 2ft,.

— For Better 
Baking Every Tjme

Kitchen Craft —  
Easy, Quick, Perfect 
Resulfs Every Time. .

Kitchen Craft — Yellow
Almost Everybody Enjoys Com MufRnsI

Canterbury — A Tea 
Designed Especially for 
Iced Tea LoversI

âfewâ ! ̂ tdeem ôur oCtver (̂ ujfon6
a n d  € n l t r  “O k ,  P r i c ,  J i .  P i y k l  C o n U il”,

n-te—25.': 19<White, Slue,I 
er Yellow ^  •*'*

White, Hue.
Fink, 6reen 
er Yellow

Ferfeet for

21:5 27<
Lux Toilet Soap 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Lux Soap Flakes ^
Rinse Blue Detergent 75t 
Silver Dust Blue 
Breeze Detergent

So Iceeemleel 20-Ox. 
Oeex Se For le i

2S« Off Lebel

45<
lO li 12”

ar̂ 3tt 75t

Dishwasher All 
All Detergent 
All Detergent 
Lux Detergent 
Wish Detergent. .
Lifehouy Toilet Soap 3 ::: 29< 

Surf Detergent lie  Off Label lex 64t Lifehouy Toilet Soap 2 iH: 29̂

Lerae O O d
Deteraent Bex | |U

Extra Rui 
Eeenemleel

wlinrOUhet 39̂
Liquid

Ocean Perch
Rllats—Captain's Choica 
Frosan— T̂hat Dallcious 
Saa-Tang Ravor.

4 4 -0 1 .
Cans

G R A P E F R U IT  JU ICE
Town Houia — Natural — So Rich In Vitamin C  
You Can Almost Tasta tha Sunshina.

P O R K  &  B E A N S
Van Camp's — Maaly Mellow Boans in Extra Rich 
Tomato Sauce. Rnest Quality for Those Who Want tha Best. 300

Cans

Strawberries F R U IT  C O C K T A IL
Bal-air Prozan — Sliced 
Makes Dozens of Superbly 
Delicious Desserts

Town House— For a MaaTs 
Gay Beginning er Happy Endl

lO-Oz.
Pkgs.

C H E R U B  M IL K
Evaporated-The Mora You Buy —  
Tha More You'B Sevel 8 141/,-Ox. 

Cans

Peanut Bntter
Leech lex — Creemy er Cheeky ll-Ox.
A Cold Miee et Netrltieel Jer > 9

VaniUa Exbact
Wextaf leiitatiee — 
Check This Fricel

S-Ox.
Bottle 1S<

Sno-W hite Salt
2s;ŝ l9̂ledlxed er FUle

Scamper Detergent
— Liquid Fink — Why Fay More.. C«n 2 9 ^

Lucerne Buttermilk
Ideal for
Wolqht Watehors L‘-'4T'

Salad Dressing n  ^  3S*
V  MM w Vanille, Chocolate,Joyett Dessert “
«  m m i l l  Bend Box — VeniHe —
1 f i A  N f l l  1 V  Calorie — Delicious 
■  V  w  with Graham Crackers.
m i 0  0  Lucerae—ffeaular, Farm,Cottage Cheese i s t

Rag. k yS t.O t. X  f  4  
Farm Onif Ctn. V  I  ^

Black Pepper 1 9 ^

f i n e s t  Q u a l i l u  ^ jf je a t s  % r  jH e S S

BACON
f o n e y . f

Mortons Potato Chips
— Sneektinte Favnritc

Fluffo Shortening
Crisco Shortening

3V.. 0 /

Date & Nut Cookies

Safeway Thick Sliced — Tha bacon 
with tha Good Morning in avtry 
slica. . .  Sweat country smoked 
flavor from fragrant hickory.

Fancy Fryers 
Calf Round Steak

2 ^  *1® ®
Fresh-W hole Only. So Plump, So Young,
So Fresh, Raised ju  ̂ for aatingl Lb.
Delicious with Ocean Spray Cranabrry Sauce.

U.S.D.A. Good Grade 
Full Cut — Bone-In

29*
Cut-up Fryers-— Lb . 35a

Nabixao

Mortons Salt
Flale er lodixad

Krispy Crackers
Sunthina

Cake Mixes
eiadlela Wh»a 
Or Faqnd Cake

Instant Coffee
MaiwaO HeuM

34-Ox
Soxai

Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Short Ribs

Calf, lona-tn 
U.S.D>.
Seed Crede

Calf. 
U .S.D A  
Geed Grade

Calf.
U.S.D.A.
Geed Grada

Calf.
er B riilct — U J .  
O.A. Geed Grade

Lb.

Lb.

Your Bast Foot Is Always Forward W ith ,..

Truly Fino Hose
Fla’in Saam — 40 Gauqa /
IS Daniar — la!qa Taupa Sqatnlaw — lalqq

2 r , . 2
Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 18-19-20, in Big Spring, Ta 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

SAFEWAY
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Homey Macaroni Salad 
Retains Popularity

But Not For The Cookie Jar
One of the most pleasurable features of Mrs. Donald G. BafweU's Job as home senrico advisor for 
Texas Electric Service Co. is the baking of cookies, to demonstrate electric ranges la action. To In
ject a note of variety, she tried a new “ wrinkle”  when this picture was snapped. These sweet tfdbits 
have as their base the plain flat chocolate wafers available at grocery stores. Mrs. Bagwell centers 
each with a pecan half topped with half a marshmallow. Put them In the even Just long enongh for 
the marshmallow to melt and spread.

This Cooking Enthusiast Is Also 
A 'Troubleshooter For TESCO

Mrs. Housewife, if you are hav
ing difficulties in getting the max
imum efficiency from your elec
tric appliances, talk to Mrs. Don
ald G. Bagwell. The home service 
advisor is Texas Electric Service 
Company's feminine troubleshoot
er whose foremost Job is to as
sist homemakers in solving prol> 
lems concerning their home appli
ances. When a family buys a new 
electric range, washer or refrig
erator for the kitchen, it is she 
who is ready to assist during the 
adjustment period.

You wUl find her at the TESCO 
office, probab^ baking a batch of 
cookies to pass out to the cus
tomers, or demonstrating one of 
the appliances left by dealers for 
display. When she talks about the 
clean, fast and economical quali
ties of cooking electrically, she is 
speaking as one with experience. 
Cooking has been a definite inter
est for some time.

Prior to moving here after her 
marriage last May 10, she worked 

years in TESCO'S Fort Worth 
office as a oashler, but spent ev
ery spare minute in the home 
service department where recipes 
are tested by the home econo
mists. These are the recipes which 
are tucked into your monthly elec
tricity bills. Others are printed in 
“ Reddy for Cooking”  folders.

Mrs. Bagwell’s Job has unique 
features. If she pleases, she can 
bring the family wash to work, do 
it up while demonstrating to cus
tomers the major features of the 
washing machine and ironer; she 
can cook her evening meal while 
explaining the workings of an elec
tric range to a prospective buyer. 
But the thing the native of Sweet
water likes best Mxwt her Job is 
meeting people.

Her husband, a machinist for 
Cosden, builds houses as a side
line. M n. BagweU assists him with 
the bookkeeping. She indulges her 
liking for sewing by making most 
of her own clothes, and she teach
es the fourth graders in Sunday 
sdMol at Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ. The couple lives at the foot 
of Scenic Mountain, to the side of 
the Western Hills Addn.

You will want to try these rec
ipes. The master mix and the cake 
mix were perfected by TESCO’s 
home service department. The 
meat casserole is her own orig
inal, and she recommends the 
beanburgers as favorites with 
teen-agers.

MASTER MIX 
9 cups sifted flour 
1-3 cup baking powder
1 tl»p. salt
2 taps, cream of tartar 
Vi cup sugar
2 cups shortening 
Sift dry Ingredients together 

three times. Cut in shortening un
til mix is consistency of commeal. 
Store in covered container. To 
measure the master mix, pile light 
ly into cup and level off with spat
ula.

This mix can be used for bis
cuits, pancakes or waffles.

CAKE MIX 
8 cups sifted flour 
4 cups sugar 
% cup baking powder
1 tbsp. salt
2 cups shortening 
Sift dry ingredients together. Cut

in shortening with pastry blender 
until flne, d ^  and powdery. Store 
in c o v e r t  container in refrigera 
tor. Use t ^  in making such 
treats as:

JIFFT CAKE 
SMi cups cake mix 
44 cup milk
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs
Line two 8”  cake pans with wax 

paper. Stir cake mix lightly to pre
vent packing during measuring. 
Place cake mix in bowl. Add H

cup milk. Beat two minutes at 
medium speed on electric mixer.

Add remaining milk, vanilla and 
eggs. Beat two more minutes at 
m ^ium  speed. Pour e q u a l  
amounts of batter into cake pans. 
Bake in moderate oven (375 ) 20 
to 25 minutes.

The above recipe makes two 
dosen cup cakes. It may also be 
used as a spice cake by adding 1 
tsp. cinnamon, V4 tsp. nutmeg and 
Vi tsp. grounii cloves before addi
tion of milk.

MEAT CASSEROLE

style

H cup diced onion
2 tbsp. fat 
1 lb. ground meat 
1 No. 2 can Mexican 

beans (or brown beans)
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
2 tbsp. chill powder 
1 cup grated cheese
Cook onions in fat until clear. 

Add ground meat and brown. Salt

Nuts Anid Bolts
Brown small squares of shredded 

rice cereal in butter seasoned with 
garlic salt and other herbs or 
spices, mix with salted nutmeats 
and pretzels. Call the mixture Nuts 
and Bolts and serve with pre^ n - 
ner drinks!

to taste and add chili powder, 
beans and tomatoes. Simmer for 
45 minutes. Sprinkle grated cheese 
over top and continue to simmer 
until cheese melts. Serves six to 
eight.

BEANBURGERS
6 hamburger buns 
^  cup butter or oleo 
2 1-lb. cans pork and beans (or 

brown beans)
2 cups grated American cheese 
12 slices bacon, cut in half 
Cut buns in half. Spread each 

half with butter or oleo. Cover 
with beans. S{»inkle generously 
with cheese. Tciip with crossed b ^  
con strips and broil four to five 
inches from broiling element un
til bacon is crisp. Serves 12.

PECAN CRISPIES 
2 sticks oleo 
2H cups brown sugar 
2 well beaten eggs 
2 4  cups flour 
v« tsp. salt 
4  tsp. soda 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Cream oleo and sugar; add eggs 

and beat well. Add s ift^  dry in
gredients and mix well. Add pe
cans. Drop from teaspoon about 
2“  apart onto greased cookie 
sheet.

Bake in moderate oven (350) for 
12 to 15 minutes. Makes five doz
en cookies.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
SMMUUd P rm  Fm S XSU«r

Go to a church supper—the sort 
where the ladies of the parish 
bring their best dishes—or to an 
elegant Swedish-Americgn restau
rant. You're likely to encounter 
the same dish. Among the lav
ish array of foods at either place, 
macaroni salad takes a bow.

Epicures have been known to 
look down their noses at this thrift- 
ty and homey combination, but it 
stays firmly on the scene.

The Danes like it, too. A spiral- 
bound cook book called “ From 
Danish Kitchens”  (first published 
about 20 years ago and now in its 
seventh edition) gives directions 
for making it. This cook book was 
compiled by a Seattle. Wash., 
church group with the avowed 
purpose of preserving favorite 
Danish recipes.

A rich recipe, this Danish one! 
It calls for cooked cold macar
oni with a dressing of whipped 
cream, sugar, vinegar and grated 
horseradish. This same dressing 
for the salad we find in the Dan
ish section of ''Scandinavian Cobk- 
ery for Americans”  (Little, Brown) 
by Florence Brobeck, an Amer
ican, and Monika Kjellberg, a na
tive and resident of Stockholm.

Still sleuthing for recipes, we 
come on on lf one other macaroni 
salad from a strictly Scandina
vian source; this is in “ Smorgas- 
bordet”  by Gerda Simonson. Here 
the boiled codced macarcxii is chill
ed and teamed with narrow strips 
of cooked smoked tongue (or ham 
or smoked beef) and tossed with 
a mixture of French dressing and 
chili sauce.

Now comes a new American rec
ipe for the cold macaroni, adding 
a cooked dressing plus dill, a fa
vorite Scandinavian herb. When 
you have dill’s fresh green feathery 
fronds on hand, you might like 
to try this latest combination.

We served this version with bak
ed ham at a company supper— 
and even the most sophisticated of 
the guests liked it. The next day 
we offered it with c<dd left-over 
ham to our college-age nephew and 
he, too, approved. A way of ours 
that was particularly liked: we 
used sea shell macaroni, instead

of regular short elbow lengths, and 
this eaters found intriguing.

MACARONI DILL SALAD 
IngredlenU:

3 quarts water
4 tsps. salt
2 cups (8 ounces) elbow macar

oni
1 tbsp. flour 
1 tbsp. sugar
1 egg
V4 cup water
1 tbsp. butter or margarine
V4 cup cider or white wine vine

gar
2 tsps. prepared horseradish 
V4 cup finely chopped dill 
Extra salt
Salad greens 
Paprika 

Method:

The Flavor Of Scandinavia
Bring water and 3 teaspoons of 

the salt to a boil in a large ket
tle. Add macaroni gradually so 
water continues to boil. Cook, un-.^ 
covered—stirring occasionally — 
until tender or according to pack
age directions. Drain in colander; 
rinse with cold water; drain again 
and chill in a covered container.

Stir together thoroughly the 
flour, sugar and remaining 1 tea
spoon salt in the top of a small 
double boiler. Beat egg enough to 
combine yolk and white; add wa
ter; beat enough to blend. Add to 
flour mixture; stir until smooth. 
Cook over hot (not boiling) water, 
stirring constantly, until thicken
ed.

Stir in butter until melted; slow
ly stir in the vinegar. Stir in 
horseradish and dill. T ou  with ma
caroni; add extra salt if desired; 
chill until serving time. At serv
ing, garnish with salad greens and 
sprii^le with paprika.

Two macaroni salads find prominence in this layout of Scand
inavian treats, one prepared with dill and the other with bits of 
meat. The assortment features Swedish meat balls, stuffed eggs, 
marinated cucumbers, tomato and onion slices and assorted 
breads.

Ladyfingers Are 
Teatime Choice

Sour Cream Dip
padtage of dried onion soup 
be stirred into a pint (rf com-

Homemakers clanwr for this 
recipe for Coconut Lady Fingers, 
which are a departure from the 
pedestrian con fe^on . It is a won
derful suggestion for tea guests.

COCONUT LADY FINGERS 
Ingredients:

3 tbsps. butter or margarine
4  cup sifted confectioners' sug

ar
1 tbsp. heavy cream 
4  tsp. vanilla
44 cup lightly-pacdced flaked co

conut
12 to 16 ladyfingers 
1-3 cup (about) grape preserv

es or raspberry Jam 
V4 cup (about) confectioners’ sug

ar
Method:

Cream butter and the 4  cup

m erdal^  prepared • sour
used as a spread for crackers

cream 
and
If jrou try this, use as is; don’t 
spoil it with additions of mayon
naise or catchup a.3 some cooks 
unfortunately have been known to 
do!

B « a t  t h «  h i g h ^ e e f t  o f  l i v i n g

C7J1
G ITT• A ^1

3-MINUTE OATSFORBETIER FOOD BUYS
Pork & Beans KIMBELL'S

300
CANS 2 i l 5 ‘

sugar; mix in cream and vanilla, 
then coconut. Split lady fingers; 
spread one half of each with frost
ing and the other half with pre
serves; press together.

Roll filled ladyfingers in the V* 
cup sugar.

Unmistakably Tha Finest

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter

Plain And
Cinnamon Flarorfd

Cottagp Pu(d(ding Has 
Modern Counterpart

A dessert favorite—old-fashioned 
cottage pudding—is even easier to 
prepare in this modem version, 
than it formerly was.

Bake a plain two egg cake in 
an 8-inch square pan. While cake 
is baking prepare this elegant 
topping. All you do Is chop 6 mint 
bars and combine with 4 table
spoons coffee cream in top of a 
double boiler. Heat over hot water 
until candy mel*,, stirring fre- 
quently.

/css***
Compare the cost of 
Clabber Girl, ounce for 
ounce, with that of 
other leading brands. 
You'll be surprlsedl

ygfjrtom-
Clabber Girl Is exclusively  
known as the baking powder 
with the balanced double 
action . . .  balanced for 
uniformity In both mixing 
bowl and oven.

BALANCED
Double Action

Sm4 tfan kwylin

C L A B B E R  G I R L
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

NOWON

FtOUR KIMBELL'S 
PRINTED 
B A G ........... lO’eT*

TIDE IC
GIANT BOX

KIMBELL'S 1-LB. QTRS.

OLEO

Cream Vegetables

PRODUCE

LBS.
NO. 1 
CELLO

LARGE
CRISP
STALK. EA.

p o n io B

SUGAR 10-LBS.
IMPERIAL

CHOICE MEATS

CLUBSTEAK
CHOICE
POUND

IC

LOINSTEAK
CHOICE
POUND

T-BONE s 89c
(h-eaming vogotables? Remem

ber that you’ll need at least V4 
cup of sauce for uach cup of 
cooked vegetable.

Baked Custord
([^ i.9 0 az

A standard baked custard may 
b e varied by flavoring it with co- 
coaot, earamel or cfaocolata. 602 NE 2nd DIAL AM 4-2361

tm oena!
TH E MORE YOU TO TE A W A Y...TH E  MORE YOU SAVE TODAY!

lS htro ,
r e g u l a r  *****^  ̂ '

li ^
I I  |»R1CE

m p e

im perial is unconditionally 
guaranteed to taste 

like the "70* spread” 
yet costs so much less! 

...rig h t now you save an extra 8^!
No coupons, nothing to mall In. . .  just pick up all you can

to toste Imperial’s golden 
I sadness. For Imperial is made to taste like. . .  ond fo meU

like the “ 70y spread.”  You need only one taste to know why 
Lever Brothers makes its famous guarantee. After that you’ll 
^ e r  Httle for Ion than thlo extra freah, melUn, goodnesa. 
Truly, Imperial belongs with the best on your tablet

 ̂ J u s t  lik u  t h s  “ 7 0 4 's p r s M l."  Im p u r la l 
* s h o u ld  a lw a y s  h a  k o p t r a f r ig a r a t a d

SIMS L«tw  Brothan Cgnpaay
•“ Sw W -IU t. D.8.
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'PORK
»<l /

f  % c .

\ • <

h
*

I ' n

SIRLOIN^ 75
Round l§ieak.

ROAST ? 55
ROAST “  63
ROAST =■ 69

S T E A K  s s . ................. a a "
S T E A K  r  ........... I S "
Kronnd Beet 49*

.v> CH EESE Lb.Longhorn RIBS LEAN
TENDER, LB.

9
c

1 G R E E N  
S T A M P S '

t t r

DOUBLE

OM

STAM PS
WEDNESDAY PURCH ASE

SO CPlr““.............10*'
Velveeta k 69*
M ILK  L-.............121
■  B l  1  ____  DIAMOND 1

M p j [ f i l d 4 L © y © S  CAN ..................................................... §  i

TISSU E ssr.........:2 i21
Pork & Beans 7 l
POTATOES i- “ 29-
» » ^  ,  ! *n .. a . . .  CORA !ss- 3:10
£ ~  IW  G RA PES 3:- 10
TOMATOES “  10

o  o  o ________

P O R K  ST EA K  :r 49*
F R Y E R S  :r” 39' F R A N K S  k™ 59'P EA S ?r........121

TU XA !S”“.......25*
9 1 5 9KIMBELL 

25-LB. 
BAG . . . .FLO UR

EGGS ........45*
TOMATO JUICE 25* 

RO LLS s!w.....25*
M EXICAN  DINNER f r o z e n I^ p k g . . .  59e

r

e

WHITE 
SWAN 
V4-LB. PKG.CORN it: 10* TEA  

CA K E M IA ES S”".....25
Fru it Uoektail 33
APPLES = 19

i C

H O LLY 
6-OZ. CANORANGE JUICE

C U D I X A P  STREAMi ^ r l K I I V i r  b r e a d e d , lo-oz.......................

LEMONADE *,^r 
FISH STICKS "sir"" 
TACOS I j r ...................

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyos, Cauliflowor, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot P ie s ...........................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Pees, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
^uesh. Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

4 FOR $1
2 FO R $1

10 FO R $13 FOR $12 FOR $1

or
5 w *1

rw.

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD
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! The Variety In Cake 
Flavors Is Endless

It is anybody’s guess, of course, 
but we have an idea that a list 
of favorite cakes in this country 
would put chocolate at the top, 
with angel food right behind.

Pound cake would be another 
leading contender, either plain or 
dressed up with icing.

With this in mind, we have as
sembled some recipes for your 
perusal. Here they are:

CHOCOLATE CAKE 
lagredienti:

Two cups sifted cake flour. 1 1-3 
cups sugar, m  teaspoons baking 
soda, 1 teaspoon salt, 'a cup 
shortening. 1 cup plus 2 table
spoons milk, 2 eggs, 3 squares (3 
ounces > unsweetened chocolate 
(meltedt, 1 teaspoon vanilla. 
Method:

Grease 2 round layer cake pans 
(8 by m  inches). Line bottoms 
with waxed paper; grease paper. 
Put flour, sugar, baking soda and 
salt in sifter. Stir shortening in 
mLxing bowl enough to soften; sift 
in flour mixture. .Add cup 
milk; stir until flour is dampened. 
Beat 2 minutes at low speed of 
electric mixer or 300 vigorous 
strokes by hand.

Add eggs, melted chocolate, 
vanilla and remaining ‘ 4 cup plus 
2 tablespoons milk. Beat 1 minute 
longer. Turn into prepared pans.

Bake in moderate <350 degrees) 
oven 30 to 35 minutes or until 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean. Turn out on cake 
racks; strip off paper; turn right 
side up to cool. Fill a l i  frost as 
desired.

ANGELFOOD C.\KE
WITH SPECIAL FROSTING 

Ingredients:
One package (17 ounces) lemon- 

custard flavor angelfood mix. 
pound (A4 cup) butter, l* i cups 
sifted confectioners’ sugar (10 X ), 
1  egg yolk, 1 tablespoon grated 
orange rind, 4 teaspoons (about) 
orange juice, toasted slivered or 
chopped almonds.
Method:

Bake cake according to package 
directions in 10 by 4 inch tube 
pan; cool and turn out as direct
ed.

Beat butter until creamy: grad
ually beat in sifted confectioners’ 
sugar, then unbeaten egg yolk, 
grated orange rind and orange 
juice. Add little more orange juice 
If necessary to make good spread
ing consistency.

Frost top and sides of angel
food: refrigeraate until serving 
time. Sprinkle frosting with al
monds.

GOOD POL’ND CAKE 
Ingredients:

Four cu{>s sifted flour, 2 tea
spoons double-acting baking pow
der, H teaspoon salt, 1 pound but
ter or margarine. 2 cups sugar, 
m  teaspoons vanilla, 8 eggs. 
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cream butter; 
add sugar and vanilla and beat in 
eggs thoroughly, one at a time. 
Gently stir in flour mixture, sift
ing about Vi cup over the surface 
at a time.

Turn into ungrea.sed tube pan 
(10 by 4 inches). Bake in slow

Cleaning Hint
The rubber gasket around a re

frigerator door needs cleaning 
along with the rest of the refrigera
tor.

Frosting Itdea
Lemon-flavored pudding and pie 

filling of the instant variety may 
be used to fill and frost an eight 
or nine-inch white or yellow layer 
cake. Good to remember when you 
are in a hurry!

(325 degrees) oven H i hours or 
until cake tester inserted in cen
ter comes out clean. ’Turn out on 
wire rack to cool. Store in tightly- 
covered container.

PINEAPPLE CAKE 
Ingredients:

Two and one-half cups sifted 
cake flour, 2 4  teaspoons double 
acting baking powder, ‘ 4 teaspoon 
salt, 4  cup butter or margarine, 
14 cups sugar, 3 eggs. 1 can 
(9 ounces) crushed pineapple, 1 
teaspoon vanilla. 4  cup water. 
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cream butter 
and sugar; beat in eggs thorough
ly, one at a time. Add pineapple 
(including syrup in can) and va
nilla.

Mix in sifted dry ingredients, 
alternately with water, in 4 addi- 
tion.s; begin and end with dry in
gredients. Turn into buttered and 
floured layer-cake pans (each 9 
by 14 inches'

Bake in moderate (350 degrees' 
oven until cake tester inserted in 
center comes out clean—about 35 
minutes. Turn out of pans and 
cool. Fill and frost with sweetened 
whipped cream.

HOT MILK SPONGE CAKE 
Ingredients:

One cup sifted cake flour, 1 
teaspoon double - acting baking 
powder. 4  teaspoon salt, 2 large 
eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla. 1 cup 
sugar, 4  cup milk, 1 tablespoon 
butter or margarine.

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. Have eggs at 
room temperature. In a medium
sized mixing bowl, beat eggs and 
vanilla with rotary beater (hand 
or electric) until foamy; gradually 
beat in sugar: continue beating 
until eggs are ivory colored.

Meanwhile heat milk and butter 
until very hot but not boiling. Add 
sifted dry ingredients to egg mix
ture; beat gently just until smooth. 
Add hot milk mixture; beat gent
ly just until combined.

Pour into baking pan (8 by 8 by 
2 inches' whose bottom has been 
spread lightly with butter. (Bat
ter will be thin.) Bake in a mod
erate (375 degrees) oven until 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean—25 to 30 min
utes. Invert pan on edges of two 
racks so cake hangs free; when 
cold ease from pan with spatula. 
Frost cake as desired.

Stuffing Enhances 
Flavor Of Capon

’This dry-type poultry stuffing 
will do much to enhance the fla
vor of a capon.

STLFFED CAPON PHYLLIS 
Ingredients:

4  cup butter or margarine
1-3 cup finely chopped onion
4  cup finely d i< ^  celery
2 tbsps. minced celery leaves
2 cups dry coarse bread 

crumbs
>a tsp. salt
14  tsps. poultry .seasoning
3 tbsps. hot water
1 capon (about 4 4  or S pounds 

ready-to-cook weight).
Method:

Cook butter, onion, celery and 
celery leaves together slowly in a 
10-inch skillet or a saucepan for 
5 or 10 minutes. Stir in bread 
crumbs: sprinkle with salt, poul
try seasoning and water; toss to
gether.

Pack lightly into body and neck 
cavity of capon and roast accord
ing to stan^rd directions or fa
vorite method.

Pretty Grapefruit
Give grapefruit halves a pretty 

touch: Center each with red jelly, 
a maraschino cherry and a sprig 
of fresh mint, or a round of peeled 
orange.

/ / Featherstep# /

P I X I E S

R*d and Gold 
Black and Gold 
Floral Pattarns

IDEAL FOR SPORTS WEAR!
Nicoly mada and comfortabla. At this low prica 
you'll want savaral pairs for your sports clothas 
wardroba.

Sizas: S^*L. Also Childran's Sizas

nlhontii
: R ANTHONY CO W

/

f-'.' M ^ fO  79 !
-Ir

, •'J

3-SPEED PHONOGRAPH 
Pertabla, Oaluxa Wood 
Prama Casa, $26.55 Valua

$•1095
/ t  777̂  777^

PHONOGRAPH Elactric, All Matal, 78 
RPM, Plays Up To 12"

AIRPLANE KITS SSSS 
FOOTBALLS 
TINKER TOYS J

Lateet
Models . . .  t» (  To

83.98 Regular

Building Set
1.00 Value

HOBeyHOftCE NEAT

UTENSIl
SPRING ACTION 
WELL CONSTRUaED

GUN AND

HOLSTEI
BOYS’ OR GIRL

RINGS Et

ASSORTED STYI

T H K Y O E rT ^
CO W BO Y & INDIAN SET VuH.,. 69c

$1.98 VALUE

TA BLE TENNIS SET ........ ’2.95 r a y  g u
12 S IZ E  M A TA D O R10" SIZE MATADOR

GREYHOUND RED

W AGON ’6.95
HEAVY CONSTRUCTION
H A I  I  c a r r ia g e  $45 Q Q
^ w L o L  Smart Styling .........................  ^ # 7 0

Plus A Complett Assortment 
Of Small Toys

B K Y C U C BOVS OR 
61RLS

EVU6 3SPE€D6Ei«l 
SWFT, COASTER SHAKE

24' 8<h5 0R(3««S BO aC K  
EVAWS HEAVY C O N S TR U C TIO N  
PREMIUM TlR fS , COASTER m

26* BOVS OR GIRLS E V W S
3 SPEED GEAR SHIFT,OV^TER 
BRAKE, LOADED WITH AGCESSORtESm

D

Pillsbury, White, 
Yellow Or Devil Food, 
Pkg...................................

SUGAR Pure Cane 
5-Lb. Bag.

C

SNOWDRIFT Shortening 
3-LB. Can

1C

GLADIOLA

POUND CAKEP.. 39c
HUNT'S, No. 300 Can

TOM ATO JU ICE 10c
LIBBY'S, Whola, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 25c
VAL TEX, 8̂  Can

TOM. SAUCE 3-25c
CAMPFIRE, 51-Oz. Can

PORK & BEANS 33c

TILFORD, HI

CO LO
SC O T

FOOD
KOUNTY KIST

PEAS 0̂°, c.„ 2 For 25c
Gaines, 
26-Oz. Can GAYLORD, In Haavy Syrup

No. 2Vi
Can ..

Om

PEARS 2 For 69c oOba tear tor ee 
and tikm lib 
wlih ayrap.

COFFEE Maxwell House Instant 
6-Oz. Ja r........................

C
EARLY JUNE

PEAS *'"•

PICKLES Lady Betty, Fresh 
Cucumber Chips 
15 Oz.....................

Scot-Towels
20c

No. 300 Can . , . .  10c
SUNSHINE

H YDRO X m pk, 35e
ELNA

ftf  I 
S y i i f

KRAU T S; 2 For 25c
MARYLAND CLUB

FLOUR
CuNRite CO FFEE is-"]........ ’1.15

Food Club 
5-Lb. Bag.

PAPER ...............

FOOD CLUB

TEA 14-Lb. Pkg. 29c
SCOTT

SCOT-KINS 26c
BONNIE

DOG-E-STEW ..o. e„16c
TISSUE

WALDORF 3 Rolls 27c
^2

•VI HAVI fS IB V  9U N KS '
f' yO'i w»n

SWEETHElPT SOAP
IW'M P* V « I t 
V -' 'P r,ft)Tr

Reg. 2 9 *

SCOTT

TOWEL HOLDER 39c
TISSUE

SOFT-WEVE 2 Rolls 27c
I For
Bath 2 9 *
I For

‘i
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69c
’2.95
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NEAT

UTENSIL SET 49e
GUN AND

HOLSTER SET 89c
BOYS’ OR GIRLS’

RINGS E.oh 5c
ASSORTED STYLES OF

BRACELETS 25c
$1.»8 VALUE

RAY GUNS '1.49

Only 10% down puts anything into Furr's Lay-A-Way 
with no carrying chargas. You do not hava to pick up 
your marchandisa until Dac. 15. Shop now and choosa 
from tha bast salaction of tha saason . . . and LOOKI —  
you racaiva Frontier Stamps with each payment.

EUCTMG TMIN COMPliTE
SET

ft.,

JM C K ^ T M N S F O lIM ffi
m

DOLL SALE!
AM First Quality! Rooted Hoir- 

Moveoble Eyes~15" to 26'' Toll- 
Assorted Styles.

$5.00 To 
$6.95 Value

$

SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

Up
To

$7.00 To 
$8.95 V .lu .

$9.00 To 
$19.00 V .lu .

$1

$1 CUCUMBERS
A s s i

TILFORD, HIGH HEELS,

CO LO GN E
NO. 3, WILD HARVEST

'• S .

And 0th
1

• fsf

Long Green 
Slicers, Lb..

SCO TTIES Facial Tiuua 25c
FRESH FROZEN FOODS GRAPES

CORN Dartmouth 
Fresh Frozen 
lOOz. Pkg. .

I(

iR IO H T , NfW  ID EAFmieakes
•• y o m  n b o i i  a*

oCbatter ior «Mh. Slai^BMak 
and alio* Mm pi*. Drench 
w iih  eyrap .

------ 0 9 M Yn m a w y
lOc r«M«4Niih a*

_  o m r
I M d  5 2 c

Syrm#

TOWN SQUARE, Fresh Frozen, Apple Or Cherry
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Cabbage Tops 
Best Food Buys

By Tke AaaocUted Prras
Cabbage, carrots, onions, pota

toes, grapes and apples top the 
best buys in vegetables and fruits 
at Texas markets this week.

Good apples, coming from ten 
states, are cheaper than a week 
ago, the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture 
says. Tokay grapes are a little 
lower, but Thompson seedless are 
a shade higher. Italian prunes are 
plentiful and attractively priced.

Banana and lemon prices are 
up a little but price tags for limes 
and California Valencia oranges 
are unchanged. B e s t  quality 
peaches and pears are also up a 
little. Peach supplies are dwin
dling, however. First shipment of 
Michigan Elbertas arrived in 
many Texas markets this week.

The bulk of cabbage is coming 
from Colorado, with prices steady 
to slightly lower than a week ago. 
Pascal celery is also priced a lit
tle lower, along with bunched 
greeas and okra. Supplies of 
squash are declining and price tags 
have been marked up. Red pota
toes from Texas and Colorado are 
unchanged In price; however, Col
orado and Washington rus.sets are 
a little cheaper. California toma
toes are still in good supply and 
prices unchanged. Other vegeta
ble items in good supply and 
priced reasonably are sweet pota
toes. lettuce, green peppers, corn, 
cucumbers. locally grown egg
plant. bulk turnips and pole beans.

Broiler prices are up a few 
cents. However, they are still a 
good protein buy. Red meat prices 
are mostly unchanged, although 
supplies are seasonally increasing 
and prices of some cuts are down 
a few cents.

Egg prices are mostly steady, 
with medium and small size ia 
best supply. I,arge Grade A are 
reported short In several areas ot 
Texas.

Scallions Perk Up 
Canned Green Peas

If you are one of those who 
think canned green peas have an 
ail too mild flavor, you might sea* 
son them with scallions. The “ lift”  
is worth the bit of effort.
GREEN PEAS WITH SCALLION! 
Ingredients:

2 bunches scallions (green o »
ions)

3 tbsps. butter or margarine
1 can (1 pound and 1 ounce) 

very young small green peas
Salt, pepper 

Method:
Clean and wash onions, leaving 

on most of green tope. Cut into 
l ‘ $-inch slantwise lengths. Melt 
butter in medium-sized saucepan 
or skillet; cook onions gently in 
butter for several minutes; they 
.should remain slightly crisp.

Drain peas and add. Reheat, 
with salt and pepper to tasto. 
Makes 8 servings.

Highlight Main Course 
W ith 'Accessories'

Delicious accompaniments to 
main courses are important in 
their own right. TTiey need not 
be elaborate or tedious to pre
pare, birt can be effectively sim
ple.

Ho-e are two suggestions;
SAVORY CUCUMBERS 

Ingredients:
1 cucumber (about 8 inches 

long)
IVx tbsps. olive oil
2 tbsps. garlic wine nnegar
2 tsps. sugar
4  tsp. salt
14  tsps. nainced chives
Parsley or salad greens for gar

nish 
.Method:

Pare cucumber; draw the sharp

Stuff Pears 
For Tasty 
Salad Treat

For a light lunch serve a salad 
with buttered toa.st, cookies and 
beverage. Here’s an old standby 
fixed in a new way 

ITie recipe for stufft>d pear sal
ad is timely becau.se purple plums 
are now to be found In the 
groceries.

STUFFED PEAR SALAD 
Ingredients:

4  cup (lightly packed) finely 
grated Swiss cheese 

y« cup cream-style cottage 
cheese 

Salt
2 ripe firm Bartlett pears 
Paprika
4 pecan halves 
4 fresh purple plums 
Romaine and chicory or a com

bination of other salad greens. 
Salad dressing 

Method:
Mix together the Swiss and cot

tage chMse; add salt to ta.ste. 
Pare pears; cut in half length
wise; remove stem structure.

Spoon cheese mixture over pear 
cavitie.s; .sprinkle with paprik.i: 
garnish with pecan halves. Pit 
plums and halve. Arrange stuffed 
pears and plums on salad greens.

Serve with salad dressing—old- 
fashioned boiled dressing is par
ticularly good with this. Makes 2 
servings.

tines of a fork lengthwise down 
cucumber for fluted effect; slice 
thin. With a fork beat oil, vine* 
gar, sugar and salt together in 
a shallow wide container; add cu* 
cumber (there should be about 
14  cups) and mix well.

Cover and refrigerate for a fesy 
hours; turn cucumbers in m arl-' 
nade a few times. At serving time 
sprinkle cucumbers with chives, 
garnish with greens. Makes 4 serv* 
ings.

GREEN POTATO SOUP 
Ingredients:

S cans (each 104 ounces) frtv 
zen condensed cream of p<h 
tato soup

S cans (each 194 ounces) clear 
chicken broth

1 package (10 ouncea) frozan 
chopped spinach

4  cup heavy cream
Freshly-ground pepper 

Method:
Put the potato soup, hist - as It 

comes frozen from the can. the 
chicken broth (uixliluted) and the 
frozen spinach in a saucepan. Cow* 
er and heat slowly until the spin* 
ach is thawed; turn over the block 
of spinach a few times so it will 
cook evenly.

Simmer a few minutes; stir hi 
cream and reheat. Add freshly^ 
ground pepper to taste. Makes I  
servings.

Cake Pan Lining
Odinary brown wrapping paper, 

with a dull surface, may be used 
for lining cake pan.s. No need to 
grea.se the pan before putting the 
paper into it; just grea.se the up
per surface of the paiier lightly.

Frying Salt Pork
When old-fashionct' reci|)es di

rect you U) "fry  out " salt pork, cut 
it into small pieces and heat it 
very slowly in a heavy skillet until 
the fat extracts itself from the 
meat.

Small Fry 
Like Maltetd 
As Snack

Could be that you are search* 
ing for ideas for the small fry’a 
snacktime. Highly recommended 
is chocolate banana malted, which 
promotes calorie consumption.

Since most small fry do not like 
very cold drinks, serve It as la, 
after it emerges from the beat* 
ers. For old.sters, pour each serv^ 
ing over an ice cube. 
CHOCOLATE BANANA MALTED 
Ingredients:

3 small or medium sized fully 
ripe bananas

3 tbsps. Instant chocolate-flavor* 
ed sweetened malted milk 
powder

3 cups homogenized milk
*4 tsp. vanilla 

Method:
Bananas should be speckled with 

brown and not green at the tip. 
Peel bananas and mash fine with 
a fork. Add malted milk powder, 
milk and vanilla: beat well with 
rotary heater (hand or electric). 
Makes 4 medium-sized servings.

Note: If you have an electric 
blender make this drink In two 
batches, adding half of all the in* 
gredients at one time Run blend* 
er until mixture is .smooth each 
time

'Off-Beat' Fare Injects 
Interest In Daily Menu
So you want to serve something 

distinct and different. You would 
like to inject a little unusual touch 
in your next meal, without going 
completely to extremes or fractur
ing the budget irreparably.

Well, we suggest Rigatoni or 
shrimp sandwiches Either will be 
beyond the realm of everyday fare, 
so take your choice. The recipes 
follow:

JON’.S RIGATONI 
Ingredients:

I pkg. (8 ounces) rigatoni (cut 
large grooved macaroni)

1 can (10V$ ounces) meatless 
Italian tomato sauce

1 carton (8 ounces) creamstyle 
cottage cheese

ti cup finely chopped parsley 
I lightly packed)

Salt
Grated Parmesan or Rumano 

cheese 
Method:

Cook rigatoni according to pack
age dlrectlona. Heat aauc*. Mix

cottage cheese with parsley and 
salt to taste.

To sen e : pour hot sauce over hot 
drained rigatoni: pass two separata 
bowls of the cottage-cheese rnl»* 
ture and the grated cheese. Makes 
four to six senings.
MARY’S SHRIMP SA.\DWICI1ES 
Ingredients:

1 can (44  ounces) peeled da* 
veined shrimp 

4  cup finely diced celery 
1 tbsp. mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. chili sauce 
‘-<1 tsp. onion powder 
Pepper
8 slices (thin) wholewheat braad 
Butter 

Method;
Drain shrimp; rinse under cold 

water; drain again thoroughly. 
Break up shrimp finely with a 
fork; mix with celery, mayonnaise, 
chili sauce, onion powder and pa|  ̂
per to taste.

Spread bread with buttar; pul 
together with fUliog for four aaiii^ 
wicheu.



I

A Bible Thought For Today
/o r  by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond 
or free; and have been all made to drink into one 
Spirit. (1 Corinthians 12:13)

Still A Vigorous Organization
Cosden's annual stockholders meeting 

|ii>« come and gone and with it a sober 
consideration at the general outlook. Re
marks of R. L. ToUett, president, to the 
stockholders might be summed up as be
ing cautiously optimistic.

Cosden. like most well managed com
panies. has been stacking record year 
upon record year for nearly two dec
ades. The row was hard the first few 
years, but once the ball began rolling, 
those charged with destinies of the com
pany saw to it that Cosden kept up mo
mentum with impro%’ements. new de
velopments and expansions to provide 
new impetus.

Then came th« business recession, 
timed unhappily for the oil industry with 
post-Suez difficulties. The heretofore In
satiable demand was dulled and markets 
for oil products and petrochemicals soft
ened. Consumers, both industrial and in

dividual, had less funds to apply to prod
ucts or raw materials. Accordingly, the 
industry went through a lean year, .and 
although there are encouragii^ signs of 
stability, the climb back is likely to be 
less spectacular than the immediate post
war era.

Cosden adjusted to the dip in the eco
nomic curve far more rapidly and ef
fectively than most oil companies, a trib
ute to the astuteness and effectiveness 
of management. While the comparison 
with previous years is not as glowing as 
in past years, a comparison with similar 
companies reflects greatly to the credit 
of Cosden. The austerity of the past year 
has tempered the organization and 
proved, as we have always maintained, 
that it is a vigorous, forward-looking and 
militant concern. At Cosden, progress is 
not only part of the plan, it is hallmark 
of performance.

Lack Of Fire Prevention Costs
Within less than a month w« will come 

to the annual emphasis upon prevention 
of fires. Based on our record this year, 
our community can use some new empha
sis upon this economically vital effort.

Through August of this year, fire losses 
in Big Spring have exce^ ed  $57,000. A 
year ago the same period of time re
flected losses of little mere than $32,000.

But you may say: "These losses were 
Insured, so what's the fuss?"

That’s Just the point. The figure quot
ed is indeed that for insured losses. The 
other fires not included in the totals were 
complete losses to the individuals who 
owned the destroyed property. They don’t 
need anyone to tril them that the loss 
affected them tremendously.

In the case of insured losses, however, 
everyone who has fire insurance in a

sense helps foot the bill That basically 
is what fire insurance amounts to—a 
spreading of the loss.

Thus, there is but one answer to mount
ing insured fire losses—an increase in 
premium charges. Insurance companies 
cannot operate except they receive enough 
to meet losses, pay out administrative 
costs and realize a reasonable margin 
of profit for their services. By establish
ing rates, the State Insurance Commis
sion sees to it that the rate structure is 
adjusted up or down to satisfy those ex
act requirements.

Removing the fact(»? which would tend 
t o , make us susceptible to these costly 
fires becomes a community business. If 
we don’t become more concerned about it. 
we will pay for our apathy in higher in
surance rates. It makes more sense to be 
careful.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Sherman Adams And Political Expediency i

WASHINGTON — Should Sherman Ad
ams be sacrificed on the altar of political 
expediency as so many of the Republican 
candidates for office this autunm are de
manding? If he resigns his post as as
sistant to the President, will this dispose 
of the matter? Win the Democrats 
promptly stop discussing it, or will they 
regard the resignation as a confession of 
guilt and hammer away at the issue even 
harder?

A mere asking of these questions points 
np the dilemma faced by both President 
Eisenhower and Mr. Adams this week, 
DOW that the latter has returned from 
his vacation. The problem doesn’t in
volve any new facts. For the underlying 
situation is Just the same as it was when 
the political furor over the acceptance 
of gifts by Mr. Adams from his close 
personal friend, Bernard Goldflne, first 
hit the headlines in June. It now Is being 
said, of course, that the Maine election a 
week ago accentuated the importance of 
the issue. This sounds like an alibi from 
the side that, for other reasons, lost the 
election and from those weak-kneed can
didates among the Republicans who now 
fear they may lose out, too—also lor other 
reasons.

Actually, it will do no good, politically 
speaking, for Sherman Adams to resign 
voluntarily. There might have been last 
June a slight benefit politically if Presi
dent Eisenhower himself had asked for 
the resignation. But if done at this late 
date, the Democrats would immediately 
ask why Mr. Eisenhower waited so long 
—and they would continue to try to smear 
his administration anyhow as somehow 
"tainted.”

If the Republican nominees who are 
clamoring for the scalp of Sherman Ad
ams would exhibit some of the courage 
that is occasionally manifested even by 
candidates for public office, they would 
turn the Sherman Adams issue around 
and take a leaf from the book of the mili
tant "liberals”  whose battle cry in re
cent years has been that a man should 
be presumed innocent until he is proved 
guilty and should not be made to suffer 
because of "guilt by association.”

It’s better sometimes to lose an elec
tion in order to reaffirm and eventually 
vindicate a principle. Not a single piece 
of evidence exists to show that Sherman 
Adams violated any law or exercised 
any improper influence or achieved any 
improper objective. His acceptance of 
gifts from a personal friend turned out 
to be "Imprudent”  because of the in
nuendoes publicized by a hostile investi
gating committee in Congress, but it is
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Now Youve Heard

J a m e . s  M a r l o w
What Isn't Known About Marshals

true that Mr. Adams performed exactly 
the same service for many other citizens 
from whom he never received any gifts.

For the executive offices staff to make 
inquiries from other departments or agen
cies of the government in behalf of the 
citizens—all of whom have a right to 
"petition the government for a redress of 
grievances”  — is to apply the First 
Amendment In the Bill of R ^ t s  of the 
Constitution.

But the politicians, who know that sus
picion does not constitute proof of guilt, 
are nevertheless groping for a scape
goat. Somehow, they believe that they 
can curry favor with the voters by com
ing out for the dismissal of Mr. Adams. 
This assumes that the public has been 
misled or cannot weigh the truth when 
it is fully presented on the stump.

So far as meeting the issue raised by 
• the Democrats, there is the Biblical argu
ment that only he who is without sin may 
cast the first stone. The record of con
victions and imprisonment of several per
sona who held office under the last Dem
ocratic administration could make inter
esting rebuttal material for the Repub
licans to use if the Democratic candi
dates want to risk a revival of those con
troversies and a reminder of some ac
tual and undisputed cases of corruption.

There might be, to be sure, some con
structive purpose served by a voluntary 
resignation by Sherman Adams if, by so 
doing, he could bring about the imme
diate abolition of all gift-giving to public 
officials—including, of course, the large 
sums of money contributed during and 
between campaigns through the efforts of 
labor unions and corporation executives. 
If what Sherman Adams did was wrong, 
then every member of the House or Sen
ate who has received large campaign 
funds from special interests should for 
the remainder of his term disqualify 
himself from voting in favor of any legis
lation affecting those special interests— 
business or labor unions or any company 
in which he personally owns any stock.

But would this prove anything? Can’t 
a man accept a gift from a friend or a 
campaign contribution and still be honest 
and decide questions in the public inter
est’  It’s a principle worth fighting for, 
and the battle will be lost if Sherman 
Adams is compelled to live the rest of 
his life under the stigma or implication 
of dishonesty which so many of today’s 
politicians would thoughtlessly place upon 
him. President Eisenhower has not 
seemed to be the kind of public official 
who would yield to expediency and sac
rifice an honest man.

(New York Rereld Trlbunt Id c .)

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
marshals don’t know whether 

*Matt Dillon. Wyatt Earp and Wild 
Bill Hickok were ever U.S. mar
shals—despite all tne legends and 
television programs about them. 
They may have been town mar- 
sh i^ .

In fact, what U.S. marshals 
don’t k n w  about U.S. marshals 
would fill a bunch of big books.

These officers are in the news 
now because about ISO marshals 
and deputies have been sent into 
Little Rock where, if things get 
rough, they may go after viola
tors of a federal Judge’s order to 
integrate Central High.

But meanwhile, E. J. Matchett, 
boss of the 804 marshals and dep
uties in the United States and its 
territories, has asked them to let 
him know anything they can find

about the history of U.S. mar- 
shdls*

The reason: there’s a terrible 
gap in their history between 1789 
and 1870, and even afterwards, 
l^'hat’s happened to the records, 
if there were records? Matchett 
says he doesn’t know.

He has his office in the Justice 
Department — where the attorney 
general has supervision over mar
shals — and he says: “ We’ve 
turned this place upside down”  in 
search of records "and we can’t 
find them.”

The name "marshal”  goes away 
back in colonial and even British 
history. But Congress in 1789 
crea t^  the Job of U.S. m vshal 
to work with the IS federal district 
courts which were created, one 
for eadi state.

Matchett says he has the names

H a l B o y l e
Nasser Victim Fights Back

There are no signs in Egypt of 
any organized opposition to Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser. Indeed, 
few Egyptians speak out against 
him in private conversation.

But one—a strinkingly beautiful 
woman—has been at war with 
him, openly, for more than five 
years.

She is Mme. Dora Shafik. po
etess, erstwhile magazine publLsh- 
er, and a tireless crusader for 
women’s rights in the Moslem 
world. It is not alone on femininist 
grounds, however, that she battles 
Nasser.

She has publicly accused him of 
depriving Egyptians of their lib
erties and shackling them with a 
new kind of colonization.

Mme. Shafik is tall, dark, with 
flashing black eyes. She is mar
ried to a Cairo lawyer. They have 
two teen-age daughters.

When Nasser promulgated the 
Egyptian constitution in 1956, she 
says, Cairo reporters telephoned 
and asked her to comment on it.

" I  said no one who believes in 
liberty could accept it,”  she says. 
"This is not freedom. This is a 
new kind of colonization for the 
Egyptian people.

"Legally, we are not permitted 
to discuss the revolution, nor to 
criticize the constitution. The re
porters asked if they could quote 
me. 1 told them they could.”

The result, she says, has been a 
slow, shadowy, indirect form of 
reprisal.

At that time, she was publishing 
four magazines for women. Only 
one dealt with political questions. 
All four are gone now.

She also ran an em p lo^ en t 
agency for women, and a kind of 
cafeteria where destitute women 
would buy food for their families. 
These, too, are out of existence.

She used to have her poems pub
lished regularly in books. "There 
are no takers lor them any 
more,”  she says.

"It was a kind of sabotage. 
There were strange accidents, ^  
lays, constant friction. Nothing 
you could put your finger on. But 
it succeed^ in killing the maga
zines.”

Women stopped coming to tM  
employment agency and cafeteria.

"They spread rumors that I had 
had a nervous breakdown and was 
completely deranged. My husband 
secretly put me in a h ia t a l  and 
had five doctors examine me to 
disprove it,”  she said,

"Then they tried to cause trou
ble in my family. They said that 
when I was in America there 
were other men, and that my hus
band was going around with other 
women—all absolute lies.”

She said her house is constantly 
watched. Recently, she was ^  
fused a passport to attend an in
ternational woman’s conference in 
India. Officials gave her no rea
son for the refusal.

What now?
"I  wUl go on fighting,”  she said. 

"Many are suffering under Nasser 
but they are afraid to speak. 1 am 
not. I am not afraid to go to pris
on. In fact that would be better— 
it would be in the open then—to 
this invisible campaign.”

-R E LM A N  MORIN 
(For Hal Boyle)

Man At The Wheel

MR. BREGER
were passengers.

1̂  19^ Kc*tv«8 SfUrfHAtt, Im., riiffK%,nHrM.|

HAZARD, Ky. ( ^ A a  a joke, a f^ o w  
employe put a pair of handcuffs on Miss 
Janet Stout, a secretary at the Hazard 
Credit Bureau.

Then it was discovered keys to the 
handcuffs were with the irffice manager in 
another county.

Hazard police tried to unlock the cuffs * 
—no luck. The State Police were called. 
They couldn't free Miss Stout’s hands.

Then Detective Orlester Mahoney took 
a file to keys of his own handcuffs. 
Within minutes. Miss Stout was free.
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RICHMOND, Va. — The temporary 
jail here may not have all the comforts 
of home but it is at least colorful. 'There 
is a yellow tint called bamboo for the 
main structure, a silver smoke-gray for 
the base, Pinehurst green for the trim 
and a delicate beige for the terracotta 
bull head ornaments.

The city Jail was demolished to make 
way for an expressway and an old meat 
market is serving as the temporary Baa- 
tille.
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Sparkling Shower
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
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What Are You Missing?
Ever been embarrassed by meeting 

some of your Air Force friends and fail
ing to recognize them?

It has happened to me. Not only with 
Air Force people, but with policemen, 
firemen, etc.

I would have known them instantly had 
they been in uniform, but they showed up 
in civilian garments. Out of context. They 
look familiar in the civvies, but the fac
tor with which they normally are asso
ciated is missing and the bell doesn’t 
ring like it should.

It is embarrassing, and the exi^ana- 
tion sounds rather lame if you try to 
express it. Like the uniform is your uni
formed friend’s outstanding characteris
tic, and without it he has little person
ality.

It isn’t that way at all, though. Such 
incidents merely illustrate the fact that 
few people with all the normal senses 
seldom take full advantage of them. In 
other words, we don’t see, hear, smell, 
taste or feel half of what’s taking place 
around us. ‘

Ask six witnesses of any event what 
they saw and heard, for example. Chanc
es are, you’ll get six different and ap
parently unrelated answers

Take away a person’s sight or hear
ing, though, and he’ll quickly learn to 
take full advantage of what he has left. 
Blind persons, for instance, develop 
acute senses of hearing. Even the noises 
one makes in walking go out like radar 
beams and the echoes provide him with 
a sound picture of his surroundings. The 
intensity of the reflected sound oven pro
vides shades of detail.

I have a deaf friend who often can be 
seen tapping his foot or finger in time 
with whatever music is going on. He’s 
conscious of the sound because his sense 
of touch has been cultivated to detect 
the almost imperceptible vibrations 
caused in j^ysical objects by various
noises.

And don’t try to kid one of those fel
lows you think is handicapped. Usually 
you’ll find that his mentality also has 
been developed to a superior level, and 
you’ll beciMne the butt of your own Joke.

If you ddnk you aren’t missing any
thing, Just stop, look and listen. Make a 
list of all the things you see. hear, 
smeU and feel—"background”  goings-
on you weren’t conscious of

—WAYLAND YATES

of those first 13 marshals appoint
ed by President Washington but 
no others until 1870 when the gov
ernment printed a register of 
marshals. It’s been printing this 
register at intervals ever since.

But even the register has gaps, 
Matchett says. That’s why he’s 
asked marshals around the coun
try to search their local records. 
The information he’d like to get, 
he says, would fill big books.

As for people like Earp and Hic
kok, Matchett says he thinks they 
may have served as town mar
shals. But he says he has nothing 
to show they were ever U.S. 
marshals.

Modem U.S. marshals — unlike 
sheriffs, or city police or the FBI 
—cant’t go snatching law violators 
off the streets. They make ar
rests only on orders from a feder
al Judge for some specific offense 
against a court decree.

For this reason the marshals in 
Little Rock couldn’t be used to 
preserve order for its own sake 
but only on instructions from a 
federal Judge if one of his orders 
was d isab led .

But marshals do other things: 
they take convicted federal pris
oners to federal Jails, preserve or
der in federal courtrooms and 
serve court orders. Under court 
decree they guard property or 
seize it, and pay witnesses and 
Jurors in federal court cases.

There are 94 U.S. marshals, one 
for each Judicial district. Salary: 
from $8,330 a year to $12,770, de
pending on the size of their Job. 
They’re appointed by the Presi
dent for four years, can be fired 
any time before then.

They’re really political appoint
ees, and change with administra
tions in Washington. They appoint 
their own deputies, when tjiere’s 
an opening, and usually from their 
own political party.

But deputies keep their Jobs, 
don’t change with administrations. 
Pay for the 710 deputies starts at 
$4,490, goes up to a top of $5,880. 
Their Jobs are not covered by civil 
service.

But they can get a pension and, 
despite the low salary, Matchett 
says turnover is small. They must 
meet certain requirements to get 
the Job, get a physical test and 
take a marksmanship test once a 
year.

I n e z  R o b b
Good Candidate Needs A Good Wife

August public figures have been writ
ing and ^ving august public advice to 
young men about to go into politics ever 
since Isaeus told Demosthenes to put 
those pebbles in his mouth.

Be honest, be upright, they—the august 
figures—have counseled. Have a real yen 
for public service; love your neighbor 
and your country as yourself; be right 
rather than be President; to thine own 
self be true and then as follows night 
and day thou canst not then be false to 
any political machine.

And, in the past 20 years, the more 
pragmatic advisers have whispered that 
it doesn’t hurt to have a radio and tee- 
vee personality; in short, be half-actor, 
half Machiavelli.

person, would be pardoned for presum
ing that the Republican candidate out 
yonder is a determined woman named 
Mrs. Helen Knowland.

She conducted such a vigorous cam
paign last spring before the state pri
maries and is pursuing such an active 
campaign today that the Mars man would 
surely be confused to hear that she is 
conducting it for a candidate whose name 
has been lost in the uproar. Let’s see: 
it’s Sen. William F. Knowland, it mem-

Well. sir, that is all handy-dandy ad
vice. But it is one woman’s opinion that 
the sages and the cynics alike have over
looked the one really essential thing that 
a successful candidate should be: MAR
RIED.

How a bachelor can hope to be elect
ed, except by a fluke or a tamper with 
the ballots, in this phase of the 20th Cen
tury is hard to imagine. Any halfway 
keen observer of the public scene today 
knows that it is not the candidate but the 
candidate’s wife and—if he is so lucky— 
his pretty daughters who go out and beat 
the boondocks for Big Daddy.

(Remember, Gov, Robert Meyner of 
New Jersey, Democratic Presidential pos
sibility, made it on his own the first time 
around. Then, probably seeing the trend, 
got married—on the second—to a very 
pretty young lady who is a member of a 
distinguished political family.)

Out in California, a voter can hardly 
tell the candidates without a score card.

A visitor from Mars, reading the pa
pers or surveying the California scene in

ory serves.
Right now Mrs. Knowland has raised 

a bit of a quandary in California. Has 
her distribution of a pamphlet written by 
a Jailbird and attacking Walter P. Reuth- 
er put her husband in the Senate or 
her feet in her mouth? Time, say Nov. 4, 
will tell.

However, Sen. Knowland, who has long 
nursed a Presidential bee, is no mors 
lucky in his womenfolk (his daughters 
are active campaigners for daddy, too) 
than is a possible Democratic presidential 
rival. Sen. Jack Kennedy of Massachu
setts.

Sen. Kennedy is not only blessed with 
a beautiful young wife, but a handsome 
mother and a Copa chorus of pretty sis
ters who leave no voter untum ^ in Mas
sachusetts in behalf of husband, son and 
brother.

The Kaffeeklatsches presided over by 
the Kennedy ladies in every hamlet and 
at every clover-leaf intersection in the 
state were regarded as one of the prims 
factors in his 1952 victifry over the then 
Republican incumbent, Henry Cabot 
Lodge.

And there are other examples by th* 
dozen. Thus, the moral is easy: ’Tis far. 
far better to marry than to burn—at tha 
polls.

(Copyrlsht IMS. Unitad FMlur* Syndicate In< >

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Democracy Or Dictatorship In France?

WASHINGTON — Under the spur of the 
patriotic appeal of General Charles De 
Gaulle the citizens of France will vote in 
two weeks on a new constitution for the 
Fifth Republic.

There is little doubt that they will over
whelmingly approve it, voting in a ratio 
perhaps as high as two to one in favor of 
the constitution. But on what it signifies 
for France and for the process of rep
resentative government grave doubts do 
exist.

election of the president and memberi 
of the Assembly.

The new constitution gives the Presi
dent broad powers over the Assembly. He 
can dissolve it "after consultation”  with 
the premier. He can demand that the As
sembly give a “ new reading’ ’ to laws 'tf 
has passed within a 15-day period after 
their passage and the request cannot be 
refused.

MADISON, Wis. A study of 
the first 400 traffic deaths in 'Wis
consin this year shows that 79 per 
cent of the victims were male.

Fifty-nine of the 84 female vic
tims were pedestrians, while the 
316 male victims included only 56 
pedestrians.

Of the male victims, 173 were 
driving motor vehicles, 81 wero 
passengers and six were bicycle 
riders. Only 16 of the female vic
tims were drivers, while nine

Quick Change Artists
PEMBROKE, Mass. W—Father 

and son exchanged seats in their 
1913 touming car in favor of a ride 
in a more modern convertible in 
a freak accident involving both 
cars.

Both sailed ahead through the 
air, with 6-year-old John Richmond 
deposiited in the arms of the con
vertible’s driver, John Swan Jr., 
of Newton. Father Robert B. Rich
mond of Winchester was tossed in
to the back seat of the sportscar. 
Not a scratch on the boy, only 
minor injuries for the father—but 
the Model-T, returning from an 
outing of antique cars, was badly 
dented.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. Ofi — For 
weeks members of the Colony 
Beach Club had showers that 
seemed to "fizz.”  Finally it was 
discovered that valve in the club's 
carbonating room was defective, 
allowing carbon dioxide gas to es
cape into the water system. Now 
members are showering with plain 
eld wet wat«.

A

TTie death of the Fourth Republic, with 
military dictatorship narrowly averted by 
the intervention of De Gaulle, came at a 
time when democracy everywhere was 
being put to a severe test. Under the 
threat of Communist totalitarianism and 
the pressures of war and revolutionary 
change the system of self-government of 
an earlier and simpler era is severely 
strained.

That is one reason the present transition 
In France is being followed with such in
tense interest. The question to be resolved 
in the months ahead is whether the French 
are moving toward a stronger and more 
workable dm ocratic  form or whether the 
end is to be a thinly disguised dictator
ship.

The attempt by Algerian terrorists in 
Paris to assassinate Minister of Informa
tion Jacques Soustelle, whom many con
sider likely to be the next premier, is an 
ugly sign of the continuing violence in the 
war with the Moslems. Whether any con
stitution can be superimposed in such a 
situation is a question no one can answer.

In the future, as in the recent past, the 
problem will be to strike a balance be
tween the legislature and the executive. 
The Fourth Republic suffered from an 
excess of power—if only a negative pow
er—in the legislature. The National As
sembly through the brake it could apply 
to the premier was itself a kind of execu
tive, with the president of the republic 
largely a ceremonial figure. The lack of 
an executive capable of functioning in the 
crises afflicting France and the world 
since 1945 was one of the reasons for the 
almost universal scorn felt for the elected 
representatives in the Assembly.

Those long familiar with France who 
have studied the new constitution believe 
that it goes to the opposite extreme. Power 
is concentrated in (he president, with the 
Assembly almost completely subordinated 
to the executive.

The president names the premier. He 
presides over the cabinet. "H e names 
persons for the civil and military posts 
of the state.”  In time of crisis when the 
republic is threatened by internal or ex
ternal events he has full power to take 
measures he deems necessary "after con
sultation”  with the premier and the Con- 
sUtutional Council. The latter is an ap
pointive body of nine that aupervisai the

The executive who will exerdse these 
broad powers is elected for a seven-year 
term by an electoral college. This elec
toral college is a complicated body made 
up of the mayors and councils of towns and 
cities, the members of Parliament and 
the Assemblies of the overseas territories. 
This strongly weights the choice of a 
president on the conservative side, since 
the balance of power is with the con
servative small towns.

The overseas territories theoretically 
will have a right to secede from a French 
federation if they choose to. But this does 
not appear to apply to Algeria, and it is 
here that the deepest misgivings are cen
tered.

Former Premier Pierre Mendes-France. 
who opposes the constitution, charges that 
the vote on September 28 will be rigged 
in Algeria by the insurgent generals and 
colonels still in control there. Mendes- 
France and other critics have said that so 
long as De Gaulle cannot end the Mos
lem, war in North Africa—and no prog
ress has been made in this direction—the 
military rebels pose a threat of dictator
ship over all of France.- 

What this really me.ins is that no diar- 
ter of government is any better than the 
men who administer it. De Gaulle’s devo
tion to democratic France is unquestion
ed. But if he cannot master the forces 
and events that brought down the Fourth 
Republic, then no constitution can save 
representative government in the nation 
that has as its official maxim, "liber
ty, equality, fraternity.”

(Copyrlsht 19M. United Feeture Syndicate Ine)

Bottled Up
ENID, Okla. MV-Mrs. J. H. Hays, 85. 

is all bottled up”  around her home 
these days. And she likes it. For years 
Mrs. Hays has been collecting bottles o f 
all sizes and shapes. She now has more 
than 200.

Underwater Cops
NORFOLK, Va. (#)—The city detectivs 

force here is adding an amphibious 
branch. The skin diving detectives ar« 
expected to be effective in locating ite- 
leo property in Ibis port dty. ^
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GUDIOLA BISCUITS

F L O U R
Light Crust 
5-lb. Box. .

Alabatn Girl, Sour Or r  ICKIG S Dill, 28-Oz. J a r ...........

Hominy Stools, Whlto 
No. 300 Can .

29c Cleanser Babbitt, 14-Oz. Can

.10c Salt Our Value, 26-Oz. B o x ...........

SALMON 
COKES

Brooksdale

Mb. Can.

12-BOTTLE
CARTON
(Plus Bottle Deposit)

I  Treasure Hunt,
^  a • Martin Cream C O , *  0 * * ^ *  Cut, Groan, Our Value
C O O K i e S  2-Lb. B a g ........... ................... w Y C  D C O n S  No. 303 C a n .................

Pork & Beans No. 300 Can 2 For 25c ....

'BBasureHunr

DOG FOOD
Ideal 
1-lb. Can

1-LB. CAN

Sour Cream Dressing 8-Ox! . . .  57c 
Spiced Peaches 29c
Sun Spun Peas c.°;’.”... 2 For 29c 
Toothposte .....2 For 89c

A • !  C l . -  Talcum And Cologne n t A *April Shower R eg . $1.18 value (Plus Tax) / VC
r  I  Household Helpercnyeiopcs Dispenser Box, 100 C o u n t----  497C

imperia l

LIMITED OFFER

g i o r
on Imperial
you poy only 33‘,.

DOUBIE

SO or

-  17'“ V -  ■  Mm z' Pound

C A R R O * r s : : - ® -  — ..............

c e l e r y  ......

C A B B A G E  s - - '  ^
GLADIOLA, FROZEN la L m iU lJ lJ M l^  t

ROLLS
24-CounI 2 5 <  I  i n  I I  I

FRUITPIESg 39
Spinoch lO-Oz. Package ............ 19c Cream Peos 10<Ox. Package .... 19c

 ̂ i i f

BEST VAL 
Full of Flavor 
1-lb.
Cello Package.........

Velveeta
(H O K E  CHUCK ROAST 
(H O K E  SIRLOIH STEAK 
LOHGHORH CHEESE

Kraft's Cheese. 2-lb. Box

DOWNRIGHT GOOD EATING AND 
ECONOMICAL, TOO, LB....................

CUT FOR BROILING AND 
OH, SO GOOD, LB..............

WISCONSIN, FULL CREAM, RED RIND 
OR NATURAL RIND, LB...........................

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings. . .  Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phene AM 4-2470

FOOD ST O R ES
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LUSE S  50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trads-lns On N«w EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Btrgtint In Latstf MocM Utsd Clsansrs, Guarantssd. 
Guarantaad Sarvka For All Makot—  Rant Claanars, 50t Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragfi 
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Jell- It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read

r/
For HtlpUn Arranging Your Advortiting In Tho Mott Effoctivo Mannar In Tho Most Effoctiva Modium—

Telephone AM 4-4331
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“ Is fine psychiatrist! . .  is blamingimpenalistic,war-mongering 
capitalists for child's behavior instead of parents!.."
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Crossword Puzzle
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IT.PotaotW
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l lS p .c h la (
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read e r’!  
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n . P ro ce d u re  
2S. C la ire  

B o o tb -> « «

XT. Scotch 
uncle

21 Compoeore 
2t. Mocncin 
81 Weeraway 
SlPetber 
M. Solace 
ST.Virtooni 
81 Wrongly 
8t.Kdible 

tuber
M.Domectte

animal
41. Enchaiiatie 

plate
44. Title
45. PeraoaeUty 
41 Epic poetry 
47. lY. noeeliat 
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1 M _l_
D 1 M
S T a

E a

□ u
A □
D 3 s
1 0 3
A □ 3
L a □
aelutlen af Yeeterdey^

DOWN1. Allegory 
IMetanie 
element 8. Penitential 
diacipline 

lEaeluabbc.
llAtniBog
earth

lln w f a a l
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Get yomr entry bLmk mw

F A M I W ^ R C L E
HOME GROWN, LB.

YAMS
CALIFORNIA, TOKAY, LB.

GRAPES 2*25c

CALIFORNIA, 1 LB. CELLO. EACH CALIFORNIA, FANCY. BARTLETT. LB.

CARROTS . . . .  lOePEARS.................. 19e

Larry Moore, age IS, son of Mr. and M n. Walter 
Moore. Larry la a typical Plggly Wiggly package 
boy . . . one of hundreda of boyi employed by Plggly 
Wiggly to make shopping easier for you. The sack 
and package boys at YOUR Plggly Wiggly Super 
Market are eager to aerve you . . . they are courte
ous, friendly and work hard to please you.

We hope our package boys get to know you, and yon 
get to know them. Maybe you already know some of 
these boys who try to make your shopping more 
pleasant. They are: Larry Morgan, Allen Dunn, Den
nis Dunn, Elton Perkins, Don Knlghtstep, Buddy 
PhlUey, Joe Conrad. Ronnie Anderson, Ray Alexan
der. Randy Cole. Rickey Hodnett, Wayne Griffith, 
Butch Taylor, Ronnie Davidson.

WIN ALL
NO. 303 CANAPPLESAUCE

LIBBY’S, FREESTONE
HALVES OR SLICES, NO. 303 CAN .......

ORANGE DRINK " S ...........
BEANS BEANSTALK

LIMA BEANS ». c*n

. 2 For 25c

.............25c

........... 43c
FANCY BLUE LAKE, CUT, NO, 303 CAN ...........  20c

2 For 25c
PINTO BEANS CAM PnRE 

NO. 300 CAN

SKINNER'S r"*""'OZ. BOX

.......... 10c
2 For 25c

FLOURI  PAPER BAG . . .

CRACKERS 
CHERRIES 
CAKE MIX

WORTZ 
SALTINES 
1 LB. BOX a 0.0 ,0. O»0 OaO 0 I

RED, SOUR
PITTED
NO. 303 CAN i 0 O 0 • o.« o •OO •oo|b, « m  0 MO M* • mo m bM

SWANSDOWN, WHITE, 
YELLOW  OR DEVIL'S

F O O D /  B O X  •  •  O  •  O  O M  M O  0 • M m  0 •

7 « S H  P R O S T E D , .  T O  ♦ U B. A V . K A . U ,  LU.

HENS
/k H M O U R S  S T A R , S t lC E O , L B .

BACON
C p / ^ | ( E  W B S  PORK. LB................

CHEESE 35c
l o in  s t e a k

oo - - E  A  U.8.D.A. CHOICERIB STEAK b e e f , l b ..................
ROAST. U.8.D.A. CHOICE

C H U C K  b e e f , l b .........

• •

49c l u n c h e o n
^ E A T S

“ ^ . V ' i l S T O o g o U V E S

6 OZ.

33*

Hoins, Tomato, No. 1 Caa

SOUP. . . .  2 For 25e
Cracker Jack. Faaey P epeon , t  Lb. Poly Bag

POPCORN . . . .  29c
Huat’t, Tender. Garden, Ne. IN Caa

P EA S .................... 15c
Sutaa, <)aart

SALAD DRESSING 39c
Par, Pare Strawberry, IS Oi. Jar

PRESERVES. . . .  39c
Gladiola, Pound Caka

CAKE MIX . . . .  29c
Half Gallon, lOg Off, Net Price

WESSON OIL . . $1.15
Auatex, t4 Oi. Can

BEEF STEW . . . .  49c

SANTA ROSA, FANCY, CRUSHED, NO. 303 CAN

PIN EA PPLE................19'
BAMA, 12 OZ. REFRIGERATOR JAR

Tuxedo, Ne. H Caa

TUNA . . . ' .
NEW
f f & u - K t a

21o

PEANUT BUTTER . .  29' B U G  K I L L E R

POU6LE

GREENSXAMFS
Wednesday

WITH $2.*0 PURCHASE

LEMONADE
taur

BOTTlf PUSH.
•UTTON

GOLDEN GOBLET  
FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN a*o*o'oe« o o e e e e a e  #•# e ' I • 0. a»*

D I E C  Swanaon, Chicken Or Beef A  
r I C d  g o i .  Package ....................  I

GRAPE JUICE Src..35c
BROCCOLI fr^ pVr 25c
CORN On Cob, Libby

SHAMPOO
Eara Per Package

HALO
53n
SIZE ... ••• • M

19c

p  A 7 0 D  BI^ADES, Gem
le Count Package . . .

ROOM r i S r i L ......75c
H A N D S S ^ i £ 5 ? J 1 . 0 0

^  S U P E R  M A B K g
GOOD HOPE, TA LL CAN

FORM ILK 2
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Give Grant To Church
Mr. and Mrt. Fred McMaaii Jr., af Houiton are shown ia Dallas 
as they presented all the ontstandlng capital stock of the Glen- 
brook Valley Carp, af Honston to Dr. Huhert Hopper, right, esecn- 
tlva director af the Texas Presbyterian Foundation. Estimated 
vahie of the property within five years is between two and three 
miilioa dollars. The money will be used for Presbyterian chnrches. 
Institutions and agencies in Honston and Texas.

Year-Long School 
Has Disadvantages

LUBBOCK, Sept. 18 ( f t - Y e ^  
round school operation, now being 
advocated by some educators and 
administrators, has nuuiy ad
vantages but some disadvantages, 
a recent study shows.

The plan calls for a 4-quarter, 
210-day school year, and all-year 
employment for teachers.

Advocates of the 210<lay year 
argue that a 12-month school year 
is too long and the 9-month s<^ool 
term is too short and outmoded.

Pros and cons on extending the 
public school year have been 
roumkd up by Herbert Sdiulie, 
researcher with the West Texas 
School Study Council at Texas 
Tech.

The 210-day plan has been tried 
out with general approval at Glen
coe, 111., and Rochester, Minn.

The 4-quarter plan applies to 
both elementary and secondary 
schools. Students, teachers and 
administrators attend school three 
consecutive quarters and are on 
vacation one quarter.

Under this plan, buildings re
ceive more use. Fewer class
rooms are needed. Short courses 
and more electives can be devel
oped.

Teachers can attend regular col
lege sessions during their off quar
ter, and ambitious and . talented 
students can finish high school 
sooner by attending all four quar
ters.

Disadvantages of the 4^uarter 
plan include an increase in plant 
maintenance costs. It also creates

Varsity Letters 
For Scholorship

DENISON. Tex. (AP) — Vkrstty 
letters and letter sweaters are go
ing to be awarded for acadei^c 
excellence at Denison High School. 
“ Nothing could provide more pres
tige to a high school student than 
the privelege of wearing such a 
jacket,”  said School Supt. H. W. 
Goodgin.

problems in transferring pupils and 
securing teachers. Pupil participa
tion in interschool athletics is dif
ficult.

Advocates of the plan declare 
that the additional six weeks of 
school and added salaries will 
make teaching careers more at
tractive.

Schulze in his report pointed out 
that only in the past 25 years 
have the majority of schools in 
this country adopted a program 
based on nine month attendance.

The three months were set aside 
to allow children to ser\’e as field 
hands because 70 to 80 per cent of 
the population lived in rural 
areas.

Today, according to the report, 
only IS per cent live in rural 
areas, and machinery has replaced 
much of the labor formerly done 
by youngsters.

Highlights Of 
Auto Contract

DETROIT (AP)—Here are the 
highlights of the new Ford Motor 
Co.-United Auto Workers contract 
agreed on yesterday:

Wages—No flat pay increase for 
production workers. However, 
continuation of annual improve
ment factor and cost-of-living ad
justment provides immediate in
crease of between 9 and 10 cents 
an hour. A fraction less than 7 
cents comes from the 2"  ̂ per cent 
improvement factor, 3 cents from 
the cost-of-living adjustment. New

approximate average hourly pay 
is now $2.52.

Skilled worker wages — An in
crease of 8 cents an hour in base 
pay for tool and die workers and 
other classifications. These pay 
rates vary.

Layoff pay — Extension of the 
mitximum payment period from 26 
weeks to 39 weeks and an increase 
to a flat per cent of take-home 
pay lor t ..j full period; formerly 
it was 65 per cent for the first 
four weeks and 60 per cent for the 
remainder. Layoff pay (supple
mental unemployment benefits) is 
in addition to state unemployment 
compensation.

Pensions—Increased from $2.25 
a month for each year of service 
to $2.40 for all past service and 
to ^.50 for all future service. Em
ployes now on pension are in
creased to $2.35. Early retirement

permitted at age of 60 on double 
benefits; single benefits take ef
fect when retire becomes 65 and is 
eligible for Social Security.

Severance (or separation) pay— 
A lump sum payment based on 
length of service to workers lasing 
their jobs because of plant reloca
tions. It pays up to a maximum 
of $3,000 for 30 years service. This 
is an entirely new contract provi
sion.

Moybf Sh« Should 
Hova Shown Him

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. (AP) 
—Harold Dukes, 25, dislocated a 
vertebrae while showing his 6- 
year-old daughter Gail how to 
swing a hula hoop. He’s in the 
hospital.

DWI Penalty Set
J. 0 . Ramos, charged with DWI, 

pleaded guilty Wednesday in How
ard County Court and was fined 
$50 and sentenced to three days in 
the county jail. His case had first 
come before the court on Tues
day and was continued to Wednes
day.

Check Charges
Two felony cases were filed in 

the court of Walter Grice, justice 
of the peace, Wednesday. Both al
leged worthless dieck violations. 
Ray B. Hood was named as de
fendant in one and Meroslaw Slo
vak in the second.

Predict Capsule 
Men W ill Succeed

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Two researchers will successfully 
complete their 10-day high-altitude 
spaceman test at the Randolph 
Air Force Base School of Aviation 
Medicine, Dr, Robert C. Clark 
predicts.

But Clark warned that the worst 
is yet to come for Dr. Bruno 
Balke and Sgt. Samuel G. Karst.

On Sunday when the simulated 
altitude will be sent to 20,000 feet, 
and heat, carbon dioxide and 
water vapor will be allowed to 
build up in the tiny chamber.

With these extra stresses the 
two men will undergo reaction 
tests. They are due to come out 
of the chamber at 9 a m. Monday.

Drowns In Canol TOD/
PHARR, Tex. (A P )-J . W. Da

vie, 8, drowned when he fell into 
an irrigation canal near here yes
terday while playing with hit 
brother and another child.

WANT
CASH?
We pay cash for Dry Black- 
eyes, New Eras, other Cow- 
peas. Pinto Beans, Mung Beans, 
Grass Seeds, other seed, 

tfnallty Custom Geanlng— 
Storage

I  c O M p A N y ’
pmohi po 0 . . ’ f*- * irn

AVI N i f f  'hHC'- 8 • 1 » A ,

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
M2 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made While You Wait

Today thru Sat.—Open 12:45 
News $E Cartoon 

Adults M at 60c Eve. 70c 
Children 20c

AUDIE MURPHY-GIASCAIA
RIDE A

CROOKED TRAIL
CIM cmaS cOPE

C O L O R
WireMAnllYSILVA

-HUWUlOtlE'EOllinif ®L

Today thru Sat — Opea 12:45 
News It CartooB 

Adults 50c—Children 20e

Tin s GHOST STORIES

0

> WO-WAVl

Now Showing—Open 6:45 
News It 2 Cartoons 

Adults 50c—Children Free

v u m n t  with action and youthful IOMANCC!

mUSKn

VICTOR MATOREHANA DORS
...Takina ewrvwa

Last Night—Open 6:45 
News A 2 Cartoons 

Adulto 50c-Chlldren Free 
T H U K I  S H O C K I N Q I

ARTHUR 0 CONNEll

fWFlOMrmuK l O l M
A NiiB̂ iii gwaiMnoii4i iM*it

Jumbe Size 24 inck by 36 i«ch

THROW
RUGS

Sole
Priced

. .  ^

i/> y
Her# is high quality at o low, low 
price. Cut pile (wood acetate and cot
ton with oll-oround fringe or lovely 
sculptured design with fringed ends. 
In o collection of the newest decor 
colors. Jumbo size 2 foot by 3 foot. 
We urge you to see these, you'll wont 
teverol.

Six* 52" X 52"
LUNCHEON

CLOTHS

ChooM frem 1 beautiful printed potteme in Itw 
new look, targe, S2 irKhee equore. You w ill buy
tor yourself, you'll buy for o ifts ot this th rifty 
dollo' day prtM. Hurry for InoM, thoy w ill bo o
w ll-out.

3 LOVELY 
PATTERNS

Nylon Hose
FIRST QUALITY

60-Gauge, 15-Denier

2 pr. 88
You'll went to buy several pair of these lovely 60 ^
gauge, 15 denier nylon hose. All current new shades.
Sizes 8V!i to 11.

Ladies' Corduroy

Pedal Pushers

styled for perfect fit  of firro Sonforizod Covolry 
Tw ill. Zipper front, two button trim ond two 
pockets. Populor colors in Block, Red, Turquoise 
ond Beige. S izts 10-18. Just look at this th rifty 
Anthony Dollar Doy prico.

ONLY

Boys' Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts 

8 8 ‘
• Fino Quolity Slonael 

a Cot For Forfoct Ftt 
a Tollofod For Loag Woor
a Awortod Ftoid*. Strlpoe, 

I Colorp
I •  1 To $

Embroidered or Printed
PILLOW

CASES

Chooso from baoutiM  ombroidered stylos, prints 
or stripos. Fino quality 140 thread count. Size 
42" X 36". Eoch poir plio-film  pockogod. Buy for
yoursolf, buy for g ifts. Truly o 
a t this low dollar doy price.

remorkofale value

for

Hug* Assortment, Better
D R E S S

FABRICS

Chooee from higher priced DrIp-DrI Prints and 
solid color Evorglozs Broadcloth. Srand orroy ef
colors and pottem s for drssoss, shirts, skirts, 
blouses etc. Plon now not to miss this sxcsptionoidollar day volua.

yards

Soft "CELLA-CLOUD" Filled Thirsty "CANNON" Washable Corduroy —  Decorative

PILLOWS TOWELS PILLOWS

‘vV'-x

White, ^leon, cola-cloud filled for eoftnou andI Tinea tor eonneu and i “ I®* room. Woshoble corduroy, bigextra comfort C!iit size IB ir>/-ivM k., Tc he-mon Size, extra »ft and obsorbont. ChooM . . . . . .  , , "  ■extro comfort. Cut size 18 Inches ^  25 IncNs, ^  o f the most <2 'nch »ize In round or equore designs or
covered with beautiful french crepe In lovely flor- .yanted coiors ond eombinotions. Fomoue Cannon inch knife edge with center 
ol designs. Individual ly qualify. Thrifty Anthony priced. button. Choose from on oe-
pocked in polyethelene bog. sortmenf of the meet wonted
Truly 0 value any homemok- C H  celort.
tr will wont to take odvon- ^
toge of. Fovorlfe eolort.

14

SHOP FOR THE SPECIALS 
LISTED BETWEEN THESE HQURS
Yes, Anthony's will be open again 
tonight from 5 :30  until 8 :30  for 
your shopping convenience.

ORLON PILLOWS
2 0  X 26

SIZE ALLERGY FREE. 
CANNON COMB> 

SPUN COVER.

A high quality ttondord 
20x26 orlon filM  bed pil

low. Allergy free, soft dow«w 
comfort. Corded looms. Pink, blue, turquoiM, gold or green 
percole covers to match coloiod shMte ond coses.

Boys' Colorful

KNIT SHIRTS

FOR

Chooee from long or chort tlcev- 
et. Sizes C to II. Crete neck 
stylee. Assorted colors and pat
terns. Ideal for school wear. 
Well made, easy to laander. 
Special Purchase.

Childran't

PANTIES

25c
Nylon laco trimmod in col
ors: rod, pink, whita, blue, 
Sizos 4-14. Can you imag- 
ina this valual

Lavishly Trimmod—  
Beautifully Tailored

Ladies'
Nylon Briefs

Fine quality ayloa full cut 
briefs, lavishly lace trimmed 
Beautifully tailored for perfect 
fit aad comfert. Usually sella for 
1.00 per pair. Choose from 
White, Blue, Pink, Maize, Black 
and Red. Sizes 5-6-7. Half slips 
to match ................  1.00.

PAIR

Boys'

SHIRTS
For

Back to school short slaovo 
in both light and dark col
ors. Sizos 6-16.

Mon's

SOCKS

3 "  $ 1 .0 0
Stretch socks. One size fits 
all. A regular 59c value.

Men's

Handkerchiefs

1 3 '$ 1 .0 0
Lerge size in white only.

72x84 Inch

COMFORTER

French crepe top, celo- 
cloud filling, colors: pink, 
white, blue, maize. A reel 
value.

Men's

KHAKI SUITS

Both pents and shirt. 
Green, grey, khaki. Shirts 
14-17. Pants 28-46.

Men's

JACKETS

Reversible to solid color. 
Stripes and plaids. Nylon 
end washable.

MEN'S SUITS
^m e year erounedrs in 
a nice selection of eolort 
and patterns. Sizes 36 to 
42.

(5:30 To 8:30 Only)

*15.00
No AlteraUoao. No Refaads 
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